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Keeping 
Our Stock

Well sorted is an advantage In selecting

OUR LINE OE STERLING SILVER
Embraces many useful and pretty arti
cles. as Sugar Tonga. Cheese Scoops, 
Salad Forke, [terry Spoons. Cucumber 

_ Serrera, Sardine Forks, Sugar Sheila,
< Take Knlvea, Oyster Forks. Tomato 
Herrera, Pie Knives. Colt! Meat Forks 
Sugar Sifters, .Tea , Spooua, Butter 
Knives, Beef Forks. lee Tongs. Cream 
Indies, Gravy l«ndles, Jelly Servers, 
Bon-boa Spoons; some pretty effect* in

• mr ■ * :——

,6 CHALLONtRS MITCHELL, V
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Men’s
Fall

Fresh, bright styles. SofL stottt leathers, beautifully finished 
and neatly trimmed. Be jour wants what they mgy, we offer you 
m stock to choose Trom that will meet your ideas as to looks, quality 
•ail price, The test Canadian. American and English factories 
have been drawn upon to make our show ingot Fall Footwear a 
c redit to ourselves and a s itisfaction to you.

NEW STYLES
Men's double-sole enamel leather toco shoes, Keith's make.

•— -Men's double-sole tan, box calf or enamel leather lace, made 
by Hagar. f

See our Keith fine, in Russian calf, box calf and patent kid, 
double soles, on new lasts.

Tan calf, box calf, vicl kid and calf lace ehoce, double soles, 
on the latest lasts, $2.50, $o.00 and $3.5Q.

There's nothing in men's footwear—that is worthy of consider- 
athm-^-rbet'we rannot show.

The Paterson Shoe Co., Ld.
6*81631

MOLLES & moi, LO
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES& RENOUE, LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

COTTONS j
Bleached and unbleached Cotton», Sheeting», Duck», Drill» end 
Cankm»; aim full stçck in nil other line».

J. PIERCY & CO.,
HkotesateDry 6oods, Victoria, B.C. »
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HASTIE’S FAIR
•—FOR 1 

Stationery sad 
Confect kwory 
At the Bottom.

ABATE - - 
OROOMERY

DB GUNS pot Is order for the 
, which will. aooa commence. We

rwntee first<la*s work et John 
A Co.'a 118 Government street.

J. & J. Taylor’s
FIRE 
PROOF SAFES

A»d Vault Deers,

J. BARNSLEY à CO., Agents,
111 Oeenwwit It Cunt and Ammunition
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| A CHEAP HOME FOR SA1E j
IN JAMES

$ ONLY #300.

• 1 - ; 
5 40 Qovereeieet St B.C. IM & hlVeStllieilt AflWICy. 8
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BAY
ON EASY TERMS

FOB SALE, CHEAP. îîîiîî*îiîîtsît***********
********* A**»****»

Cor. lor. cortege noil bMcment. Rlttble, 1 A*A *tîîïîîî
etc.. 11.060; two ntorjr II rnotiml huu*e. ****** ***** *******
beth, etc.. lUtoO: cor. bn »lid 6 .......... !'* ***** ftlliill ****Ÿ*
• otl.gc, Victor). West, fl.iV»; lot mi,I two ” - • ■
snuill houses. only $430: full lot and two 
cottages. View street, for two story
• roomed house ee Nlugu/u street. $1,06»; 
rt roomed house, bath, hot and cold watvr, 
f 1.500; cor. lot, t*>xV-*ii. Mjillna road, a 
bargain. $000; lot, SOxlHO. Harrison street, 
only $800: lot on Oswego strvvt, cheap. 
$3t*). A few extra bargains In farm lands 
dose to Hty. To I^‘t—Small cottage, p<-r 
month, $3. To l»et— offh-i * aqd stores. 
MacGregor lllock, low rents. Your Fire 
Insurance solicited.

P. C. NacOPEGOR 8 CO.,
....... Q1TOS1TB DElAIiD.

FOB 8 A LE.
Dwellings, both large and email, cheap 

and on easy terms of payments. feds, 
vhtdee bunding site*. In ell parts of the 
dty, at bed-rock price*. Farming lands. 
Improved and unimproved. In all district*. 
Fifteen acres, all vleared and under culti
vation, orvhard of »*) trees, fine dwelling, 

bfrn' stable and other outhouses, 
slthln four miles of the post office; an ex
cellent chance for a person wanting a 
home. Money to loan In sums to suit, at 
lowest rate of Interest. Houses to let and 
rents collected. Agents Phoenix of Hart- 

gF11* ,P°- Agents Temperance
H^era . Life Ins. Oo. Oonreysncers. 

p^ty »lst?b C- t'al1 and ,uepe<‘t <>ur pro* 
TUB VK^MA nNoTlteALJEST. AND 

INS. RUHR. OO.. LTD..
F. O. RICHARDS. Manager. 

_________ Got- Broad and View Streets.

Lee & Fraser.
, REAl ESTATE A6ENTS.
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I Vin Mariani j 
I Yin Mariani j 
1 Vin Mariani j

Kaiser’s
Opinion

Germany Will Benefit by Britain 
Taking Poasessi jn of Boer 

Republics.

Emperor William's Statement Ef
fectually Disposes of Rumors 

oi Intervention.

The Situation in Irelard Is Now 
Attracting Attention of 
_ Englishmen.

twee* the Libernl end >Vtion»H»t 
vkrties.

In the meantime, the bitterness of the 
Conservât te ii-.:ü -.mi- the Right Hon. 
Horace Corson Plunkett and the Xntion- 
alist split between the followers of 
Messrs. Healy and O'Brien continue, re
sulting in unending c«irr»»Kp«»mleiioe and 
fill signs portend, ns thé Times and other 
papers ruefully admit, a period of unex
ampled uni est in Ireland.

DEMAND FOR STEAMERS.

Shipbuilding in the United States—in 
foresting Quarterly Return Pub- 

lishi-d by T.loyds.

THE GREAT HEALTH 
GIVER.

I Hudson’s 
| Bay Co’y 
! Distributing 
| Agents.

-£v-

Is There a Spot as the Earth”
You pin rail your own? Hier# should Le. 
It's cheaper to own property thau to rcjit ; 
It makes you feel ln«J«jM»mlent, and In
spires yon to further effort.

We have a number «if very desirable 
“spots" for sale on reasonable terms. UnU 
au«l Inspect our lists.

HE LIFE IID Kip IISIIB
8 aid II Trance Ave», Victoria, B. C*
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rate arrangements are being made 
for the banquet t.. Let* liaUom t•> i*e 
given by the Toronto board ..f trade mi
Octobw 2trtb.

ESTABLISHED 1885.

City Aiettoa Mart
»». Ututtrut.

JOKES, CRANE & CO.
hwtieiwn, Appraisers, Res! lit»» and 

, Cemmitsiofl A»»eb.

Awtlee Seles Even IwNlay.etZ^Bi.
Will fill appointments le City 

or Country.
TRI*. 2M. OPEN EVENING8.

<A*so«'lated Press.)
1 Idondon. Oct. 20.—“1 believe,*' said 

Emperor Wtjliaiu recently, "that it in tdL 
tier many’s ndyantag* for England to 

Nnnre tire Boer repiibiies." The complete 
| accaraey of this Importent quotation, 
j which gnintfd str«*ngth from the fact that 

it was not said with any Idea of repetl- 
i tlon or for the sake oF' tuollifylng *otn<‘ 

British diplomat, is reliably vouched for. 
The remark was made in the course of 
a conversation betweetythe Emperor and 
one of the leaving Germans whose ad
vice in matters of commercial policy His 
Majesty, greatly tvlies uiwn, and who, 
by the way, is hot a lover of Great Bri
tain an«l her works. Through a recent 
visit of this individual to England, the 
Associated Press secured knowledge of 
what may lie fairly described ns the 

Emperor's Candid Opinion
of South African matters.

For several «lays the English ami con
tinental papers have contained bints and 
even nw*rtious that Russia. France and 
Germany are cputeniplating joint action 
with the idea of coercing -Great Britain 
Into granting at least the degrtn* of inuc- 
pttndcnce to the Boers. Several corres
pondents have adduced the most circum
stantial details to prove the existence of 
Ibis undercurrent of projected dhdoinney 
between the powers mentioned, and whlb* 
the Rrithdi pnldiv ha* grown inured t«f 
t>e InferveniUitrumwirf» thlf dvtvwt -re
vival has secured no tmall degree of cre- 

an i hn* . n n affected the market*. 
Whether - Rte^rtir wnd France ever e«wi- 
r mphitedeitch action is not known, bat 
i!u- vin utust.ince* 'tpd«*r Which’ BipilRF 
William spoke effwtnnlly and definitely 
■I -!-' i d of all possfi ility .f any 
—~’ BtroDtak IuftfTVBtlon,

f Associa ted Press.)
Ivomlon. Oct. 20.—'A quarterly return 

bus UiNfn issm-,1 by Lloyd*, showing 
that the UnlUsl States at th«‘ end of the 
quarter, ha.l next to Great Britain, the 
hirg*st tonnage in shipping umler co»- 
wtruefion, llti* return i* attraetiing 
much attention, atul the Statist publishes

long article, in the <*onrse of which It 
|K>lnt* out that the actual and prospec
tive development! <»f shipbuilding in the 
United States is even mu« h greater than 
might be inferred from Lloyds'* report.

Th.» Statist considers that the im;>etti- 
t*. shlpbiiiLfirig given t»y «!i«-ap mater- 
ials cnil the large «lemand for tonnage 
will receive a further stimulus from the 
marketing of American coal abroad, 
which tin* pa|**r says, “is one of the 
most remarkable, economic evolutions of 
our time.** *

Tlv» Statist expect* that Americans 
will shbrtly solve the problem of evolving 
a typr of truns-Atlantic colliers, able, 
like tank st«‘ani«T*, to deliver a cargo in 
foreign port* without m*ctli| return 
«•argcH-s,

Important
Agreement

Alliance roraed Between Orest 
Britain and Germany Re

garding China.

Determined to Maintain the Ter
ritorial Integrity of the 

Chinese Empire,

N-

Hire do equal as a .
cure for sick headache,_________ _______
jwtloo, palu In the side, and all liver trvu-■ SSA

prompt and positive 
», blliouwnews, conell-

Unie Uver pilla Try

A BUSY SEASON-
Is antlripsh-d; we here-secured our stock 
early, and have Isuight largely, *o we ere 
i n pimd to mwt all comers, and are never 
taken unaware*.

We an? »iaking a drive juet now w'th 
our -DIX!" CEYLÔN TEA. st 33 «ÎKNTS 
PER I-OUND. Try U; It I* the tclsal of 
|H»rfectlon.
NEW PRUNB8 ................... ..4 Ibe.
EASTERN 11BUKI Nt.S ............23 eta. box
rilEAMHRY BI TTER ............... «Tels. Rh. ving^ Knrb
URANL'LATBD SUGAR .... 17 it.*, $1.<J0 
SELF RISING B. W. PLDt» y ct«, Pkg,

DIX1 H. ROSS & CO.

Il4t**ta and E'rauo- would not act with- 
| eut Germany. There i* even further sig- 

nifuance in Hi.- Majesty's priniounce- 
tnent, for since he made the statement 
referrtNl to, hi* IntHwiewer has conferred 
with the Boer delegate*. This occurred 

• «mly n few «lays ago. and it ran be in
ferred that Dr. Ix*yd*. the diplomatic 
rgent of the ’l>an*vaal, wa* informed 
that it would lie hoptdetw to expts-t any 
nid fr«»m Emperor William towards the 
intervention campaign i»lann«^l tosyu- 

I chroelW wfth 1er. Kruger"* arrival in 
Bhirope.

The British foreign office professes 
ignorance of any secret intention* on the 
part of the continental power* in regard 
to a Settlement of tin* trouble in South 
Africa, nn«T. Indeed,- apiK-ar* genuiiwly 
to disbelieve the possibility of any such 

■ thing hupisrning. How it would 
Meet Such an Eventuality, 

however, can be judged fnnn an expres- 
*io« iisttl by au oHhial who i* regarded 
a* iieiug more in I,«»rd Salisbury'* con
fidence than any other man. ami who 
said to a representative of the Associated 
l*r«‘*s; "What? IntCrfer«*nce mootetl 
again? Why we would light all Europe 
firwt."

To what extent Great Britain tnaj- lie 
indebted tv Ehnperor William for render- 

ton* alternative unm-ce*

In Maritime 
Provinces

Commercial Gentleman Says the 
Outlook Is Bright For the 

Liberal*.

Conservatives Will Not Carry 
More Than Three Beats in 

New Brunswick.

(Mperiat to the Times.)
Ottnera. Get. 20.— A private letter re* 

ceived here to day from a «commercial 
$« ntU-tuau in Halifax, who is not a poli 
tician, and is not taking any part in 
politic*, but who enjoyk excetleht

___ . . .- ^ . , .. _ . TttttUivs of gauging the-trend W public
‘f “ ' at'tjiowbdgvd uu all aidm-UMi h, Mahtima «k»,

"Matters political arc iimgressing 
most favorable for the Liberals in the 
Maritime provinces. Cape Breton is 
biokcd »|H#n a* solid without exception,

And Keep the Ports Open For tb. 
Trade of the World-Pow

ers Interested.

(Associated Press.)
Ivondon, Oct. 20.—Gi-rmany and Eng- 

lnn«l have foruie«l an alliance maln- 
i-iiu thAmitoriai im-grij> <>f Chin* and 
to keep the port* open.

.The term# of this, important agree
ment of the two conntrie*, which wa* ar
rived at on October ItUh between I»rd 
Salisbury ami Count von îlatsfçldL 
German amhnF*ador to England, Vrff 
officially given ont as follow*: ,

Th<> German government ami Her Rrit- 
i*h Majesty'* government, being deslr- 
oii* to maintain their interest* in China 
and their right under existing treatie*. 
have agreed to observe the following 
yiueiplea regarding a mutual policy l* 
China:

Firstly—It I* a natter of joint perm
anent International Ihterewt that the 
port* on the river* and littoral of China 
ihwild remain free and open fe4tidp and 
to every other legitimate form of jgyone- 
mie activity for the people* of all eogn- 
triea pithout distinction, and the two 
government* agree on their part to np- 
hold the same for. all Chinese territory 
a* far a* they can exerclae Influence.

S«*c<mdly—Both goverpnmnt* will not. 
on their part, malte n*e of the present 
complication* to obtain for them*elve* 
any territorial advantage in the Chitmse 
4emin(i.*, aiul will direct their policy 
towards maintaining umliminisii,Ml tho 
terrlfor*ai condition nf the Chinese -m- 
$6Se

Thirilly—In. r-nsN- -.f apothlT power 
making n*e of the complication* in 
t'hina in order to obtain, under any tom 

*ucli ' tprrfftirldT aAva iitagéii, 
the two contracting partie* reserve* to 
thcmscYve* the right to come to a i»re- 
liniinary understanding regarding the 
eventual ùtep to be taken fur the pro
tection of their own interests in Chitn.

Fourthly—Th«‘ two governments will
I while uu the nmiulund of Nova Scotia j communi< ate this agreement to the ««tber
! !^„riberalB "U~i, to wiu “T* w*at ! IX'wers interwted, especially Austria,
! lluliiax. one in I let ou i;ud Auna|iolis. ii, lv™„ . i. i. r n
itv'«ii*i,i"."s-."I--1 r-

Ml u -...... . * .... . - "■
tin- .«H-Wr tkr Cwmtim cnnn.it ' K»P«c«» u> Be H- .llcd
carry more than three seats. l*rince <>rt- ,tt-. v|® Shanghai. <>ct. 20.—
Edward Island will return three Lib-

HOUDE’S

STRAIGHT CUT
CIGARETTES

MANUFACTURED BY

B. HOUDE & CO., QUEBEC
Are Belief Ttia, Ik Best.

siiry can only be surmhusl, but it i* not 
doubted here that the anti-British frel- 

| ing among the people of Frauce ami Rus- 
. *1 a daily gain* virulence ami that it i* 

not likely to l»e «lecn-awsl by the-pres- 
euce of ex-Prewnbuit Kruger in Europe.

■ The Associa tod FYeas further learns 
; !lis Ma>sty'* conviction that it woubl 

lx- to Germany's advantage to have the j 
r Rrlti*h control the Boer republics sprung 
i apparently not from any i«b‘a of gaining 
| counter concessions or from a general 

Policy of friendship,, bat from a distinct 
I idea that .

Germany'* Commerce 
would lie immensely Is iu fiipd thereby 
ami that the adja«*ent German territory 
would lie improved.

The élections are over and parliament 
i* prorogued for a mouth, ee the condi
tion of affair* in Ireland is engrossing 
the attention of the li-mling Englishmen. 
The gravity of the Irish alt nation ha* 
been pointed out before», hut only now is 
England waking up in 
the fact tTiat the

yrglu and tw’o Conoccratiros."
PLBA FOR UNITED™ACTION.

John BMtflKWd*! Manifesto to the Irish 
Xationulists— Thinks the Obut» 

vu Live Majority i* Unwieldy.-------

(Associaled Pn-se.l
L<»mion. Oct. 20.—Mr. John Redmond, 

M. P.. chairman of the Irish Parlia
mentary Party, has issmsi a numifi-sto 
to th • Nationalists in which lie say* that 
he finds that* the elections shew that the 
Parneilite split is «-nded, and tHat th«-re 
is u universal dcidre for a united m«He- 
rneut I insist «m Parnell's isdicy of aloof
ness from all English parties. He also 
think* the Conservative majority is un
wieldy and contain* *<sn1s for an early 
disruption. Mr. Redwoml. thcref«»rc, 
ttrgrs the maintenance of unity and dis-

Fkdd Ma relis I Count voo W*l«lersee nul» 
till* morning that be n-gsr«le«l the cam
paign a* over and expected soon to. be re- 
called iH-rsonally.

The ministers of the poorer* are not 
ready to meet 1‘rlnce Ublng and Li Hung 
Cluing on Saturday, so the in«vtlug will he 
probaWy adjourned.

The Fourteenth t ubed States Infantry 
leaves here on Kunday.

I test ruction of Ml*«d<m*.
Hongkong. <>«-t. an—The Chinese ■ here 

say October 23rd Is the «late appointed for 
ibe destruction of the ro1**l<>us In £waug 
Tung province.

Found Frem-h In Town.
Tlcn T*ln, Oct. m, via Hhaaghal. Oct. 

^—Advices received here from Pan Ting 
F ii say the a!i!«‘S found the city bail been 
«Nvupled by an Independent French col- 
ulhn>on the IStb. t he F'mieh , iu|m 
Mu-lr feffe was really tbe ad vatic»1 guard 
x*t the aHIcs. Dot the Germans and Hritiab

(inline in ibe X«ti.>n«li.l rank. »u.l the : ,re inn.*. <b.i,riu,d ,t the prem.iure 
adoption of^ a kark-ie- and «emeiw P» j rllmai of Ih. lr crrMly pl.nnad ,.,,.«11-

Chinese runner* asserted that there baa 
Iwen much wanton «!«•».truction ,»f ritlage* 
on the way t„ l»ao Ting I n by the (1er-

licy to c«unlMit the Conservative* in and 
out of parliament.

ORDERS FOR THE 8TATBS.

#A*s«N'lat«‘d Press.)
Lomlon. Oct - 20.—Joeepà Weatwood 

& £4» Ltd., engineers and eontraWers, 
write to the Daily Express this morning 
thanking it for its efforts In liehulf of 
English «suitracier*, and asaerlitig that 
vrithin the last fortnight ahvl x4adti«t 
«•«instructional work, worth £1(M),000, has 
Usui placed in th«* 1’nited 81alee by tin; 
British government for the Uganda dis
trict. / 7~

man* and Freeél.
, It I* und.THhNMi that a large German gar- 
i w’ll be establlsh.Ml at Pan Ting Fe,
j whl«b will prulishly prevent tbe |iropo*ed 
j destruction of the city.

A SIGNIFICANT INQUIRY.

realisation
I» be «Kb, th/m.t?^Lye^l5rr«Z ' K.rU*!,r oa-»« u",m -

.Hhp will call at Dar-csq-Snlaam. Tanga,

Members of A Co. A*ke«l if They Prefer 
Dlw-bnrge to Hem«>val.

A teltgram hn^lns-n receivisl la Ibe city 
by tin- 1>. O. <X, Col. Henson, asking hint 
to a*c«*rtMlu how many of ilie non «‘‘luimla- 
tioeed officers and men of A Co». 3rd R. C, - 

IAs»od*i«l u*YM« l It4' wou,,1‘ *“ ,h«‘ event of tbe transfer of
i XI * <1 * . ,h<1 wmpany to Halifax, prefer a free dls-Lonmso MaMwea. 4)«q. 20^-The T>,li«h 1 « Large here. Tbls Is tak.m as Indirstlnc 

«-i iiist* Gvlderlatid, w<tb eg-Preskleiil L that the. removal of the Company I* now

SAILED FOR EUROPE.

ecnulnc Double 
Boiled En|llsk. Linseed Oil" 00 Per

WHITE LEAD. 07.46 AND *7.80. lOO UBS.

W. MELLOR. FONT OTSBFT

ever marked the histiwy of Ireland. Mr. 
Michael Dhvitt has prepared sml circu
lated for the algnatutes of Nutiouafeots 
an address to former Ppcaldcpt Krti- 
gi*r cxpressing a«lmirati«»n und sympathy 
f«»r the latter ami referring to Englaml 
ns an "opprexsor'* nn.l to the war ns 
'‘wicked.and dlahonesL** (Vmiroenting on 
this, the Dublin Indepcmlenf, which rep
resents the Henly section, sliggi'sts thnt 
the fretnlom of Dublin be conferred on 

Ex-President Kruger, 
while the guardian* «>f the North Ijtildin 
Union have sent nn address to the Qpcen 
of H«dlaml thanking her for sheltering 
Mr. Kruger.

Commenting on tliosi'* utterance*,* even 
the Uln-ra? Chronicle admit* It is quite
impossible for any alliance te exist be

Jihotil, and Marseilles.

japanK8R cabinet.

(A*s«K‘lated Press)
Yokohama.. Oct. 20.-Marquis Ito has 

formeil n n«‘w cablaet. Vleeosmt K«t> 
smiru Taro-and Admiral Yamamato retain 
the portfolios of war and Rarlne re*pe<*- 
llvely. Th<‘, other members of the minis
try b«-l«fng to tbe Premier'* new parly.

umh-r coushlerathui.
Ont of the one hundred sse» who «•din- 

|M«Ke tin* commâàd, n is learned that only 
twenty-two, when <iu«;*tj<onMt on th«- sub- 
j«Tt. expressed a d«‘»lr«‘ f««r a dlw-harge, 
iiml that even Some of tb«Hk‘ have since |n- 
tli#iHt«sl that they would pn»f«*r to remain 
with" the company.

CHANGE IN TiytT-BOOK8.

School Principals in the City to Confer 
With Minister of Edunitlou.

RALPH SMITH AT PARK8VILLR.

«Special to tbe Time*.)
ParksvUh». Oct. 11). Ralph Smith Is ac

tively, canvapUng here today and receiv
ing promises of *ii|»port from every dlree- 
ftoa. He sues m t" Àlbend for a meeting 
uu Saturday n'ght

j Walt«v Hunter, principal of the Nanaimo 
( High school. John Rhnw. principal of the 
| Central scho«d. In the mime city. W. <X 
j Coot ham. principal v»f th«- New Westmls- 
ster school a. and J. <?. Stuart. rcpr.-stmUng' 
the VawDsuver t«»acber*. are In the «1ty ti> 
confer with the Minister of Kducatlmi 

I with referee»» to «*ont<wnplated 1-hange* In 
tbe text book# now In use In the sch■ lieu
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NOTAB1J3 VAHKElt

That of Mgr. Falrdnio, Who Uaa ttwn 
Vlailtag Uori- lA-ft The

Corner of Port rod Doeglas Streets, 
Victoria B. C ,

Ilia Excellency Mgr. Felcouio, apostoiic 
delegate to Canada, who baa Wen visit- 
iug this city during the past few days, 
haa ImJ-a Waal hoUllta tatwr, Ale was
born at Peacoccstanae, a pariah in the 
dioceje of Moule Casino, in the Abnjxzt,

! in Italy, on September 20th, 18*2, ami I* 
consequently in the prime of life.. At the 
*ge x>f eighteen be entered the Francis-

MUNYONS
KIDNEY

HIMES IT ESWIIHT. THE S. C ARSLEY GO
=

LIMITED.
Ntw Aagaiahacats at the Nary YaiT-Uataaf

«Iktrsaa the Pkactoa aag Aeghlea.

"Kidney dlaraaa la aiebabty the eeat 
fatal of all human alfamaU.* lays Prof, 
llunyea. “There Is so disease “ '-----r., ix—* IWiwMi unit /lh Am Ion In 1 «Ml order, and on the completion of his more careful attention.41 The Mlowisÿari

rOf PUfB UfUOS ORD UU®GB. «tudl™ thm .rut ae a mlastonary ;V prtylp.l &a.,laaM , Kh h.l£Vi
U ^ U I to tho Vuitod 8lat«. when- hv was ov ,,„uad lb. m STat th hdilS

|eÉ| Binbs. puffy, dabby face, headache, Mnmd

Without
Opposition

THE INDIAN FAMINE.

Milium Death»—Two MIlKen Peo
ple Still Receiving Bailed.

ta
Advance Guard of Allied Force 

Found Pao Ting Fu 
Deserted.

Chinese Cavalry Are Retreating | tow »r 
Southward-Emperor’s Ap- 

peal to France.

London. Oct. 19.—IfOrtl Georg* Hamil
ton. sflevetary of state for India, ha* re 
crived the following information relating 
to the I*ao Ting Fu expedition*

-§Ting f%$a Foe, Act. 
here without opposition. Two thmisand 
4’hinese caralry retreated aoethward*. 
Intent. King wa* sent with a communica
tion to the French general officer. He 
left Nan Tsten at 2 p.rn. yesterday. and 
returned here at 3 p m. to-day. with or
der* h’iving ritlden 70 miles on one home, 
flami.v* Is at Sung U Tien, six miles 
••nthwan! of Chee Chow. The Chinese 
regulars are retiring. The local govern
ment,* appear to be trying to suppress the 
Boxer*. Thirteen beads of Boxers- were 
hanging on the gate of Chee Chow when 
we entered.”

At Pao Ting Fu.
Tien Tsin, Oct. 19.—Reliable unofficial 

reports say the advance guard of the al
lied forces entered Pao Ting Fu on Wed
nesday, October 17th. The ci|jjr was de» 
•cried and there was bo résista nee. Thf 
Britisii column capture<l 17 imperial sol
dier* nt Wenan Sien on October Itttti. 
who were part of the force of 2,(JI*> men 
•ent to disperse the Boxers in that region. 
TV* captives assert that they killed 21*1 
.Boxera and Were returning to Onchow 
when they were fired upon by the French. 
The British confiscated their arm* and 
horaea and released the imperial sol-

Klmla. Oct. 19. h>rd Uurxoe eff Ked'e- 
Luoe. viceroy of ladla. lu a speerte before 

the council to-day, said the fipda« ha«l 
fiVcted a quarter of the population <»f 

Imita, and that even bow two mIDIoas of 
people were getting relief. He expressed 
the hope, however, that In a month these 
wunld return to their home*.

Ills Lordship further said that half a 
mllltoi deaths were traceable to famine, 

ttmt the loss oft he crops lavelred a 
nn.<■*),<**», plus some millions for 
rattle. It would never *w kaown 

how many were affected by the calamity 
among the hill peoples and wandering 
tribes, while the aims dletrllmted were 
unprecedented. At the end of August. 
*4 take of rupees had been expended, and 
the government farther expected to spend 
lfiO lake up to March next. Beside» this, 
id* lake of laud taxes had been advanced 

many take of lend taire bad 
been remitted.* *«* evoree had been leaf to 
the native slatee, and nearl> a mill!ou 
sterling had been contributed by private

The Viceroy complimented the relief 
committees, alluded to many Instances of 
native chivalry and devotion and to Brit
ish military and civil servants dying at 
their posts, and said the cotton crop was 
worth fl3.uii.uio on the groind.

•lamed priest on January 4th, 180H, by 
, Mgr. Timon, Bishop of Buffalo.

During his first stay in America Mgr.
Falcouio occupied several important posi
tions. He was first appointed profesko*- 
of philosophy wnd rice-president of tit.
Hoimventure College at Allegany. New m Kldaer Cure will 
York, in 1800; then piofessor of theology forms of Sidney 
and secretary at the Franciscan province * ~ *
of the Immacnlate Conception in 1807, 
and finally, ia i860, he became president 
of the College and Seminary of St, Boua- 
venturc. The same year, at the request 
<>f the Biahop pf Harbor Grace, he was 
sent to Newfoundland by his superiors, 
and the year fallowing Mgr. Carfagim 
chose him as hi* secretary and admin
istrator of the cathedral. He left Har
bor Grace In 1NH2.

After spending one more year in the 
Vntted State* he returned to Italy, where 
he was elected provincial of the Francis
can* In the A brass!. He was re-elected 
provincial and at the same time charged 
with the office of commissary and visit
ing-general of the province of Naples in 
1888; synodal examiner for the diocese 
of Aqtiila; commissary and visiting-gen
eral of the Franciscan province of. Pug
lia in 18.80. In October of the same year

eyesight swelling under the eye,bed taste 
In the mouth, rough, dry ski a, nervousness, 
sleeplessness, languid warn ent fee I lag. 
loss of flesh and strength, scant» urine, 
dark-eetored, milky or bloody urine, de
posits of red send, gravel er Mens 
the urine, frequent desire to peee wal 
end too grofit a flew. I will gnawatee tfc — — »------- --------- Bflli fll

When the

AssHtrding U* the October e*rw- but the-
ThBowbig-iffiarnmi are -tahhrg ptiec in the
ravjr raid, Esquimau.

H. 8. Siinmin*, Ktoq., to be naval store 
officer «shI accountant* vice W. H. Lobb, 
Esq , about to be retired.

A. W. Grundy 
store officer, vice 
promoted deputy neval store, officer at 
Chatham yard.

Edward Earl, carpenter of the yard, 
ha « Is^n promoted |o the rank of chief 
carpenter, .-oyal navy.

H. M. 8. Phaeton.

Montreal’s Creates* Store. Oct., 1000

The following officers have been ap
pointed to H. M. 8. Phaeton, recently 
recommissioned at Esqnimalt :

li far advanced and there aro eBnem» Captain—Edgar J. Fleet,
illcatlons; pattoetked XetSajRi t Lieutenants-Fretiwtor A. Whitehead 

ir-ounce Viol of thrir -riro. wftn mi (gunnery! Geo. IN. Tomlin (navigating.,
George W. Meson, Osmond J. Prentis 

1 and Charles L. Brendon.
I Lieutenant Royal Marines—Harold

Four-ounce rial % their erin* wfSTflflS 
symptoms. We will thee make a csnM 
analysis of the water, aad adriae C * *
coarse to pursue to get well, i ‘ 
free of charge.” preC'flleayee L 
separate ear* far eaek disease, 
druggists, mostly M cents a rial 
Personal letters to Prof. Monroe,
Arch st.. Philadelphia. Pa.. DA. A., m 
ad with free meflleai adriae flee eng «

TO NIGHTS CONCERT.

A Benefit to Be Tendered to Bandmaster 
Finn.

THK MIN BUS' STRIKE.

Prominent Official May Men Will Insist on 
Straight Increase.

A Manifesto.
Shanghai, Oct. 19.—-Sun Yat Sen. the 

reformer, and other so railed r.-ln-ls, have 
Sesiied a manifesto to the local ma ml anna 
of the Yang Tae valley denouncing the 
gross misgovernment of the Manrhu 
dynasty and promtohrff not to Interfere 
with native converts.

There Are Doubts.
Berlin. Oct. 19.—A semi-official m>M- 

gaserta that the diplomatic body at Pekin 
writ! collectively erqitumt 13 Hung Chang 
aad Prince Ching with the condition* on ( 
which the powers will negotiate for , 
peace.

Dr. Mu mm von Schwartenstein, Ger
man tniniater to China, wiU arrive In 
Pekin in the nurse of a few days. Li 
Hung ('hang and Prince Ching will be 
informed formally of the conditions npon , 
which the power* have agreed. Germany j 
takes th« view, however, that negotia
tions for peace would only he possible j 
after the removal of all donbt that 13 
Ilnng Chang and Prince Ching are fully 
•empower*! by the Chines • Imperial

Haxelton, Oct. 18.- As far as the United 
Mine Workers’ officials are concerned, 
matters are at a standstill In the anthra
cite miners’ contest with the operators. 
There wa* nothing new In the situation 
to-day. and President Mitchell still re. 
fu* •* to talk.

A prominent official of the United Mine 
Workers said to-night that the men 
throughout the anthracite coal fields are 
Insisting on a fist Hi per rent. Increase 
without the powder reduction being con
sidered In figuring oat the percentage of

Notwithstanding the confidence of the 
labor leaders In their ability to hold the 
uieu together there, a belief la prevalent 
that a break will come sooner or later. 
The strikers seeking relief from the UntU 
ed Mine Worker* are becoming more rest
less with each succeeding day.

| the general chapter of the Franciscan 
order held in Rome, unanimously chose 
him procurator-general, and whilst occu
pying this post he was several time* 
charged with important mission*, such as 
commissary and visiting-general in varl- 

. ou* province* of the order.
On July 11th, when he was preparing 

j to visit the provinces of the order in 
Fran'**, he was preeonised Bishop of 
Laced >nla. and consecrated on the 17|h 
of the same month at Rome by hi* Em
inence I'nrdiunl Monace La Valletta. 
Dean rtf the Sncrcil College. He made 
hi* solemn entrance into the «iiocese of 
tacedonia. February 2nd, UM, in i 
I860 In* was appointed first apostolic 
delegate to fNtnads. taking possession of 
CJneliec on October 18th.

'Mwr. Falconio yesterday visited the 
various Catholic institutions throughout 
the,city. He left this morning for Van
couver. en route to his headquarter* at 
Ottawa.

A lienefit concert will he given to-night 
in the dr:ll hall to Bandmaster Finn, of 
the"‘Fifth Regiment baud, who is still 
in 8t. Joseph’s hospital slowly recover
ing from the effects of his ojicration.

A v*ry inviting programme has lwen 
prepared, some of the best amateur* in 
tlie city having consented to a wrist, as 
iiu- Mhjolntnl pruerneme will indiente:
Orerture—’*The Osckerjack’’ ........Ma. kie
Dance < liara eristic—“ I3t t le Egypt”..

............... . ...................  Bergeatsilts
Vocal 8do—Selected ................................

Mro. A. R. McFurlsnc, Jr.
Selection “The Iaidy Slavey” .... Kerfcer
Scotch Dam-e ....................................... •...

Master Milton Douglas.
Walts—“KroO’s Ball Klaeoge” . v l.uml.yc 

Intcrmtaslon.
Tot pourri- ’dewin’ de Rag” . ..De Witt
Recitation -Dasny Deever” ........ Kipling

Mr. F. Fiucb Smiles.
Fantasia “My Old Kentucky Itouie’ .. j

............ ................................. Dsltwv
Vocal H«rto ••Vomm.le* ’ S.»iih nwt

Major R. It. Monro.
March—“United Empire ” .......... Hughes

“<«ou Save the Queen.”

t® h. anuunt n.v.i Shopping by Mail made easy and pleasant by the use
• II. JT. Li. Risaland. nl nrt,_ n* c.neval store, officer at ^lg StOfC S

New Winter Catalogue
” JUST PUBLISHED.

C.mUl.lB* W pacM dew rip tlv® natter full, iHMnM,

Seat to any address la Caaada POST FREE.
Ow muM. la anttetpatla* the want, of the publie

**d ••>«**. How well we do thl. I. ,hown In the tbo.-
•ond. of null order, cou.lu, to u from rtUreo .od town, ta 

.thl. nd other Prorloeeo. We mw the Deed od people who want-' 
od to b«/ it The Bl* Store without coule* to Montrée! lad we 

. wet them more than half we/. j

SEND A TRIAL ORDER AND YOUtl BE CONVINCED.
▲too try for see of the Prisse offered In oar Catalogue.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., UMITKD
iroa t> irn *«tr. P«— St., IM f# IM at. jaau Street, Ho.tru.l

Ossnnc.
Htaff Burgeon—George II. Foot, M.D. 
Paymaster—Robert F. C. Eame*. 
Thief F?ugineer—George T. Kerswell. 
Soh-I/l-utenant— Charles H. Oxlade 

(acting). •
Engineer—George T. Paterson. 
Assistsnt Engineers—Clifford Howto. 

Frederick Alexander (probationary), 
Stanley M. Russell (probatl-i laryi 

Gunner—Herbert T. Ix*ggett (torpedo). 
Boatswains—Michael Ahern, William 

O B**er (acting).
Carpenter Saluuel Wills.
Clerk Cyril F. R Graham

,1

NO BA818 REACHED.

Craigflower Road 
Result in

('«Miference Fails to 
t Settlement.

H. M. 8. Amphion. 
Folh»wlng‘nre the names of the officers 

appointed to II. M. 8. Amphion. order
ed to be commissioned at <l>evonport on 
20th September last, to relieve H. M. 8. 
Ideander on the Pacific station;

C'aptain—John Casement.
' TJentenants—Thomas L Thorpe- 

Donbhle. W. H. C. Calthrop ignun«*ri), 
Herbert Cayley (navigating). Basil E. 
M. Water*.

Lieutenant Royal Navy Rceerve— 
Arthur Greenstock (acting).

Identenant Royal Marines—Charles L. 
Hall.

Staff Surgeon—John W. Slaughter. 
R V. M B.

Pavmgster—James Murray.
Chief Engineer—John B. Butcher. 
Assistant’ Paymaster — Joseph T. 

Oedge.
.Assistant Engineer -Walter W New

ton (temporary). Edwin C »I» <pr*»ba*ioL- 
ary).

Gmmer—John Chisholm (torpedo). 
Boatswain—James J, Weldier. 
Carpenter—Henry J. Soper.

Kitchen Treasure
Every houwkeeper ihouldh.™ oodrf the,, Inde.- | QDiBS

pun.iblc Treuure Tables.
Wa make them in oar own factory 50 
and too at a time.

WEIIERBROS.,
COMPLETE FURNISHERS.

GOVERNMENT STREET

Man Buuten.
UaaeUoa, Det. 18.-About SOP strikers 

made a d«-»<. nt on the No. 4 Jeddy mine, 
of a K. Msrkie At Co., at Oakdale, early 
this morning, and made an effort to close 
ihv colliery at that place, one man going 
to work wa* act upon l*y arrlkera and beat
en, and utkers were menaced.

BETTER WITHOUT A STOMACH than 
with one that’s got a constant ’ hurt” to 
It. Dr. Von Kfan’s Ilneepple Tablets stimu
late the digestive organs. Let one enjoy 
the good things of life aad leave no bed 
effect»—carry them with you In your vest 
pocket—flu In a box. 35 rente. Sold by 
Dean A HUcocks and Hall * Ok—4M.

INDIANS EVICTED.

! Itotndt. .Mich.. Oct. 18.-A special dis
patch to the Tribune from Cheboygan, 
Mich., says: “The Indiana of the Indian 

I 'Hlage *t Burt Lake are home lew. The 
oa which they lived was antd fnr

rtuorinc that the Hilw» «IH | '** " 'br" •*“. and on Or
tober 41 h. 1HU8, they promised to gu away 
In the spring If the writ granted by the 
circuit court was not served, and they

Statements have appeared in the press

degrading Prince Tuan . wh* a forgery. 
The German foreign office leans to the 
belief that it was genuine.

Emperor’s Appeal.
Paris. Oct. 19.—M. Déli assé, the min

ister of foreign affairs, ha# received a j 
cable mesnege fram «be Chinese Emperor j 
•akiug France to assist in the restonUiyn , 
of |(Vuee and expressing the hope that | 
nothing will occur during the negotiations 
to cause abrupture of the iH»ace procee<l-

were allowed to star. A tow Of then, 
went away. The remainder were evicted 
on Houdhy and their homes burned down. 
The men. women and children remained 
with their goods out In the rain all night. 
Some of the squaw* are over SO year* of 
age.”

HAW A11 AN POLITICS.

Honolulu, Oct. 11, via Han Francisco, 
Oct. 19.—The Democratic party adopted 
a platform at it* convention last Mon
day night in which the national ticket 
and platform were endorsed. -The local 
platf »rm declared against the acquisition 
of any more sugar producing territory. 
An uppHeutivti for a pension for ex- 
4Jneen Lil by the next legislature was

Registration for the territory ch**ed on 
Thursday night. October 9th. The total 
registration for the district of Tabu was 
BJOI. Returns have not lieen received 
from the other islands, but it is stated 
that about 3.000 names have lieen en
rolled on Hawaii, 2.01*) on Maul, and 
1.000 on Kauai. During the last few 
day a preceding the dose of registration 
there was a rush to the United State* 
judge [o be naturalised. Close to 300 
foreigner* were declared citisens. hut In 
name instances applications were refused 
•wing to the inability to read and write.

Prince David Kananalme has been 
Maninmnsly nominated for the unexpir- 
«4 terms of the BOth and the full term 
®f the 57th congress by the Democratic 
eaavvntion.

A cablegram recdvetT from the High 
Rtoeimlsslmier’s office Iq London states 
that SO invalided Canadians sailed 
Ihwrwlay for Qoebe<- from Liverpool. The 
*MWtla Department has been advised that 
Private E. Marchant. Ut Batt. C. H« R-, 
riled of enteric fever at Johannesburg.

CASTORIA
*or Intosto and CtiMree.

Mmbt » W0O1M1 hu pmodlc crying 
S*u«- . She meet, her bunbud with 
•T*1 t* nwollen and he cries out : 
•Whsthn.happened?” -Nothing" hi. 
wife replies. ” I don’t know whv is the 
matter with me, bot I jurt had to have 
a good cry.” Men don’t have crying 
epelta. It would Mem therefore that an 
affection confined to women must have 
Jta came in the womanly nature. There 
Um dmbt that a diseased condition of 
the delicate womanly organs, ia in gen
eral responsible for feminine mmua 
Wm and livsteri#

•Hk me of Dr. Fierce’. Favorite Pro- 
acnptioa makes women happy by mak-
h« It... L_1.1__ «VH __ ?T# *

OVER ZEAIaOI’S ^EHT*.

Sharp Adherence to the By-law—Very 
Unique but Successful Expedient.

The rigorous enforcement of that a*»c- 
ttOD of the Hired Veliit’le# by-law «go- 
luting the scale of rates luipowed by back 
drivers upon their cu*t xnerg, while ef
fecting a most desirable reformation has 
caused Abe Jehus in some instances to 
so Ecu louai y observe the requirements as 
to aiqtroaeh precariously near to the 
other fxtreme.

A few dfljra ago a commarrigl t raw Her 
from Portland. Orcgrm. cngagct] a hack 
at the outer dock and requested to be 
driven to the New England hotel. Hi a 
request was distinctly made ami evidently 
understood by the driver. While on the 
way to the city another passenger was 
taken in, who wanted to stop at the 
Hotel Victoria, further along the same 
street as the New England. The knight 
of the grip was a comparative stranger 
here, and consequently when the latter 
hotel wa# reached he was not aware of 
It. Instead of drawing up and informing 
hi* passenger that he had arrived at hi* 
destingtion. h >wever. the driver drove 
** far a* the Victoria, where-tfip" nttlî*r 
occupant alighted.

The commercial man stepped out also. 
l»eing under the Impression that he had 
reached his sti>pping place. Being In
formed that he had hr en driven past the 
New England, and that the latter place 
was a short distance up the street, he 
stepped into the hack again and rode to 
hi* destination. When he came to pay 
his fare, however, the driver informed 
him that it amounted to ‘‘just one dol-

“What!” exclaimed the man of the 
grip, “is not that an unusual chargeY”

1 ’"Not at all,” replied the driver, “yon 
seq, °ur scale of rates provide* that the 
charge from one tiolnt to another within 
the city limits Is 50 cents. Bnt you have 
uinde two trif»*—«me from Vhe wharf to 
the Victoria hotel, and another fn#m the 
Victoria to the New England.”

1 *u |dain English this is putting a 
• rather strong construction upon the by- 
. law. In the first place the driver tiring 

1 acquainted with the city should have 
notified the (>asseuger when he arrived

his destination and have **top|N»d the 
vehicle. In the natural order of things 
the New England hotel was the first «/f 
the two to lw t-ncountered on the road 
from the outer wharf along the Govern 

: ttwut *(«^1 wuite, and the logical con
clusion is that the driver was either ale } 
sent-mitided and <*onae<iueiitly uuqualitieil 
f*»r the i>erformaihx* <»f his dutk’s, or he i 
anticipnicd the turn of events which 
H«»uld doulde the fare oh the uususpect- 1 
lug knight of the grip.

This sort of adherence to the by-law is 
•pt to exercise an Influence as deleterious i 
as negligence to do do, and all pnssengi>rs 
may not he forbearing aw the gentleman 
referred to.

THE NERVES 
RULE THE BODY.

A conference was held yesterday after
noon in the city hall between the pro- 
|s*rty owners affected In connection with j 
the Craigflower road matter and a com- ’
■dit#» flt tba < ii> wMI iHNtokd 1® 
reach. If |>o«aihto, an amicable settlement — — ,.
with them. The conference did not re- r ».__ .__ . . . —suit in au> satisfactory basis of agree- ^Wv. ,*°
ment being reached, aon* of the pro- thfl Ufiflof Dr.
party owners, including M.***r*. Semple, Cnsflfl i xierre Food (Pills).
Redding, and others, being willing to j ----- ■ —
settl • for a nominal enm, while Bar. • The movements, the functions and the 
Mr. Ellison absolutely rofnaed to enter- wry tito of each a tot every organ of the 
tain a tv proposition, and Richard HaiL body are unde^ the direct control of 
M. I . P., asked $1.11*1 in liquidation of that great organism—the nervous sya-
Iris claim. The latter’s claim provoked 
soon*» sharp interchange» of I'ompUmeuts. 
which did not advance the settlement.

The mayor reminded the claimant* 
that unless a reasonable sum was pne 
|MHU*d, the question of values would have 
to be settleil by arbitration, after the 
expropriation of the laud by the council, 
a ml that In such an event each claim- 
ant would have to ratablish his title to 
the land affected, which might ia aoroe 
cases be a difficult matter to do. The 
committee will report to the council on 
Momiajrnight.

tern.
Whether weakened and exhausted by 

overwork, worry or disease, the effact to 
always to produce derangements of the 
most serious order, and the result to 
usually paralysis, locomotor atmxig, 
prostration, epilepsy or insanity.

When nervous, irritable, sleepless and 
despondent, revitalise the wasted nerve 
■Vffl by using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
(pills). Don’t wait for neurotic pains • 
and nervous headache and dyspepsia to j 
drive you to the use of the great nerve

WHBRB ARE TUB BKBTTICfl?

In spite of all the evidence published In 
ther dally press, and even In spite of the 
testimony of your beat friends, you mar 
still be skeptical regarding the unusual vir
tues of Dr. Chase’s Olulment Nothing 
short of an actual trial will prove to you 
heyoud the possibility of doubt that Dr. 
<’base's ointment la an absolute cure tor 
plica. A single box will be sufficient to 
make you as enthusiastic es your neighbor 
In praising Dr. Chnae'e Ointment, for It to 
certjla to cure you.

The longer yon delay treatment 
more distant will be your recovery, j 
Nervous diseases never wear away, but 
gradually get worse. Dr. Chaae’e Nerve , 
Food (pills) is the only preparation ; 
which is certain to cure you, and It to 
certain because it contains in condensed 
form the very elements of nature which 
go to form new nerve tissue. It cures 
by building up the system. 50 cents a 
box. at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates 
A Co., Toronto. "

Price, $5.00

ourtiy you tx 
satisfied with

by the yard.

English 
Umbrellas,

SUM

MILITARY MANOEUVRER.

WILL VISIT WHRT INDIES.

Iximlon, Oct. 19.—It is reported that 
Mr. Jo*. Chamberlain, the secretary of 
state for the colonie*, to projecting a 
visit to the West i mîtes in artier ta j»er 
sunnily see the effects of hi* sulisidising 
policy.

; Col. PHers Does Not See Any Harm in 
Militia Turning Ont on Sundays.

Hotel Vernon
A new and well equipped Commercial 

Hotel. Fine reading rooms, first-class bar 
and billiard

D. K. Medina, secretary «if the Montreal 
Odd Htortgv (>>., and AtoxanWsP M. <’ul 
lough, of Croit A McCullough, were yes
terday •puunlttfHl tor trial on a charge of

;

conspiring to defraud the Merchants' 
of Halifax out of $220,f**> by 
forged warehouse receipts.

Toronto, Oct. 19.—Ool. Peters, officer 
commanding this military district* caused 
a sensation here last evening at a garrl- 
WNI dinner by stating that as.the defence 
of the country was a sacred duty, he 
thought there could lie no harm in the 
militia turning out on Sumlnya for 
mnnoenvering nn«l for targ«*t practice. 
Ool. Mason coincided with these views, 
bnt Canon Fouret. of the 13th Regiment,

Bunk ' strongly denounced them.

male weakness. It makes weak 
strong, sick women well.

Thera to no medicine "just es good.» 
Accept no substitute.

Mrs. Mary A. Sasser.
^wUra*r5aJ>MS’ WI •uffr"d «Ht*» (*!•*luf , f** *lccratlo« of the womb.

SjfiSSCSE*.J*!***™ Medics! Dtieoeery’ 
rod two rials el ’ Pleasant Pellets.’ I (band ro- 
ltof. l am able la do aiy work with ease. I re»

my
. ---- ^ --- JWTSI», iS

■ww./rwon receipt of 31 one-cent stamps 
ZJTJSZ,01 cu*omi “d m*Hine only.
Sît»»S^Tr.Addr*-Dr’

I STEPPED INTO 1JVE CXJAIaS.

“When a chlkl I burned my foot 
i frightfullywrites W. II l«)ads, of 
Jonesville. Va., “B’lilch reused horrible 
tog sore* for 30 years, but Burklen’* ; 
Arnica Halve wholly cured me after 
everything else failed.” infallible for 
Burns, Scalds, Cuts, Hopes, Bruises sod 

*0Id by F. W. Fawcett A 0>.. |

'Jsrs-Jiaserîf “■

THIS I'BRHIIIRNT A HI..4VK TO CA- 
TOM.—It. T. Himplt, iMT.Iitrnt of Ham- * 
pla’a In.l.lm.nt Oompan/. W»«hln«on. 1 
•**•■ wrt'” "For /(•«„ l w«. nfflli lM ; 
wUh ITin.nl.' (Tatarrh. Rrmrdlr, and tn-nt- 
niant Hy ■pn-l*Uet■ only g»rr me tempor* 
nry n-ltef until T wan In-lured to une Dr. i 
Amew’a OlUrrbnl I’nwder. It nrm ,|. 
meat Inetant ndtef.’’ .11 renia. Ud by 
Dean A Hlacueka and Hall * Ce.—«I. I

Brights 
Disease
is the deadliest and most 
painful malady to which 
mankind is subject Dodd's 
Kidney Pills will cure .any 
case of Bright's Disease.
They have never failed in 
one single case.. They are 
the only remedy that ever 
has cured it, and they are 
the only remedy that can.
There are imitations of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills—piU 
box and name—but Imita- 
lions are dangerous. The 
original and only genuine 
cure for Bright’s Disease to

DODD’S 
KIDNEY 

PILLS
Dodd’s Kidney Pills aro 

fifty cenu a bos at all 
druggists.

> BIB A. SULLIVAN’S ILLNESS.

New York. Oct. 19.—Sir Arthur Sul
livan to in Paris in charge of two at
tendant* says a cablegram to the World. 
He is on hi* way to the Riviera, but was 
compelled by extreme weakness to stop 

' for r**t. To some friends he expressed 
: himself assure that he should never be 

able to return home to England, realixlhg 
that hto^ ease was past helping. An 
eminent French physician concurred in 
the patient's conviction that he was 
doomed to an «arly death.

New English Billiard Table
By Wright, London.

firot-ctoas sample 
boats and

fine dining rooms,
- * * d and lighted.rooms, well heated 

Free 'baa to and from all

OOB* OF DOUGLAS STREET.
N. WALT,

Proprietreea.

DOMESTIC BAKERY.
B. B. SORGE. Proprietor.

First-da* Rye and White Bread, Cake», 
Plee and Confectionery, Wedding Oakes 
made to order on short notice. Caterer 
for Balia, Parties, etc. Give ns a call.

«V PANnORA •TWEET.
NEXT TO COB. OF DOUGLAS.

City Wood lard
OFFICE. 140 JOHNSON STREET. 

Tard. 00 Store Street, opposite Rico Mills. 
TELEPHONE 852.

MMMGU
LIMITED.

NANAIN0 B. C.

Coal fitted ky White Ulor.

. S6.00 per ton 
Sack ltd Lumps, §6.00 (Mr ton

Detiraved to any part of the city

KIN0HAM 8 CO.,
44 Fort Street.

Whan-Spratt . Wharf. Store Street. 
Telephone Call: wharf; 4*y.

FATAL RAILWAY ACCIDENT.

Paris. Oct. 19.—The newly inaugurated 
Metropolitan Underground railway had 
its first disaster this morning. Two 
trains eollldt-d and 29 persons were in
jured. Two received fatal Injuries. The 
accident was «.used hy a misunderstand
ing of signals.

NEW STEEL COMBINE.

-London, Oct. 19.—Advice* from Wol
verhampton confirm the report that a 
new steel combination has been formed. 
The three parties th It are the Earl of 
Dudley., the Brimho Steel Bforks In 
Wales, and the proprietors of the Bert
rand process.

Meet aot be (xmfounded with common 
cathartic or purgative Mile. Carter*» Little 
Liver Pllta are entirely enftke them In 

One trial wMI prove their

Wood cut In length 
Orders promptly attended to.

Ihe Ralston Physical Cnltnre

MRS. HARRIS
Will begin the winter term of the Ralston 
Physical Culture In Room 3, In the A. O. 
U. W. hall, Yatee street,' commencing Oc
tober 22nd. For hours and terms apply 
42 Superior street.

Mrs. Harris la prepared to receive pupils 
In singing and mandolin playing. . Misa 
Harris receives pupils for the pianoforte 
— Mtar. For terms apply 42 Bupgriorand gull 
street.

ANDREW SHERET,
!

*Ot Part at.
Cm

plumber
O*», «teem an* 
Mat Water Fitter.

Jones 8 McNeill

109 JOHNSON STREET.

Having token over the above stable», we 
will be pleased to meet oar old and new 
friends.

We have Jnet Imported a carload off 
saddle and draft horses. ™

Horses of all kinds for sale or exekange.
Horses boarded by the day, week er 

month. A cell solicited.

I0ÏAL FUKAL IUMKIY, 217 MT 8T
Jnet arrived, large constgnmenta of

DUTCH BULBS.
W. DODDS.



mm. and the letter to Senator Klrrh- 
hoffer Indicate* that he thinks that the 
prôner ifnfÿ of * senator was doing spy

Cttftseriaily* party.
(Oheers.) I would not have thought that 
proper for a senator, but he evMentlv 
thinks himself fitted for It. and I shall 
not dispute his opinion. They endeavor- 
eel to ferret out private correspondence, 
and the smn and substance of the whole 
matter is that they have arrived at the

SI» WILFRID LAURIER. G.C.M.6., P.C,
It* plying to Sir Charles Tapper's effort to stir up race prejudice*. Sir 

Wilfrid laiurier in closing his great *|icech at Montreal, said to the young 
■sen of McGill and I^ival:

"I**t me remind you of thie: Patriotism should never lie 
hatred; to love one's own country one need not hate others. L 
memlier always this truth. pr<»clainied by Premier Lu fontaine. that the 
men of thie country must live in union, peace, friendship and fraternity. 
That is the last word 1 any—union peace, friendship and fraternity. That

I___r .<> «

VICTOUIA DAILY TIMAS, SA.TUHIJÀ V. OCTOltBR SO JOOO.

MR. SIFTON'S
BRANDON SPEECH

Masterly Vindication by;, the Minister of 
Administration of the Interior 

Department.

APOLOGY OF LEADER OF OPPOSITION.

In a Rousing Address Mr. Sifton Completely Floored Sir 
.Hibbert Tupper and Showed How Baseless 

Were His Charges.

ilmndon Oct 15 —Hoo. Clifford Sifton l and o( noliie other» whoee name» It u #^HïLrtTul,ocr> charte, would h.r. b«D -better hot to h.ro 
replied to S.r H.bbert Tupper,iven, they .dded no .trenglh
egainst bln administration of the inter! | ^ ^ ,t wls reportai
or department at a meeting here on Bat- ttult he ml(t, „ .tateiw-nt to the prowl 
order night. Mr. SWS», who win re- ! thllt ho W1„ 6„ing to make g apecch 
colred with the |mml eethoaiaam, “that would make Sifton alck!” 
aaid: <V«<*lter.) 1>U wnaJSJ

of tin» twu K|*-t*chc*. 
time* that the presence of an oppon- 

vient has a tempering effect. Rir Hib
bert Tupper aaid I was the man he was 
after. . tCheera.) He baa been after me 
a loflg time and is not eatehing up very 
f**t. tlaMmirhter.l Before dealing with 
Sir Hibbert Tupper'* remarks I want 
to refer to a document that came through 
the mall* to the electors of this con
stituency. It U sent out on behalf of 
the Conservative managers ami U the 
most Infamous ever sent to any ëfcefotf 

(Hear. hear. A Voice—In Manltobe^^ttw^nenn j ronchmloe that they have failed to find
for this document then him- any evidence.filthy !>

apologise —-----
dretls of electors of Brandon will testify 
fheir detestation of such tac-th*. (Hear, 
hear.) (Mr. Sifton was referring to a 
four-page paper printed by the Montreal 
Star, n fae-simile of the Toronto atom 
heading.)

It constitutes a falsehood, and if Mr. 
Macdonald does not apologise then he Is 
not living up to the character he took for 
himself at the commencement of his 
campaign . (Hear, hear.)

Sir Hibbert Tupper referred to. the 
Macdonald election frauds. There were 
some «**«-tion frauds in connection with 
Macdonald constituency and as attor
ney-general of Manitoba I considered 
it my <l»ty to commuuulcate with Sir 
Wilfrid I#aurier and hunt down those 
who were guilty. Sir Hibbert Tunprr 
objects liera use It was done secretly. I 
can says to him that the department does 
not advertise to the criminals wlint they 
nrs going to do. I Hear, hear.) That's 
not the best way. R5r Hibbert Tnpper 
conceived that my connection with that 
case was an occasion to worry and annoy 
me. He blm$tered as to what he was go- 
Tng to prove. A committee was appo’ilt- 
ed and witnesses called: How do you 
think it ended? It ended In this way, 
"before the investigation was completed 
and while witnesses were standing in 
the corridor* who had been called to give 
evidence and before they were examined

who transacts business as I do. There 
was other correspondence of Burnett's 
tli.>n that referred toby Sir H'lbliert Tap
per; application» were made for dredging 
leases and leases wete issued by officers 
of the department in accordance with 
the regulation». Burnett wrote to Philp 
in regard to tibia very mi Her, in which 
he snhl that “anyone could receive the 
same for $H»0 per mile, and that aa it 
was he (Sifton) is granting us now no 
more than anyone else can ge|.” 
(Cheers.) T may say also that Ï am not 
in a mood to accept anything from Mr. 
Sifton." That i*. I would BOt give him 
any more than others got. and my friends 
could not get nr.y better terms than 
the general public. (Loud and pro
longed applause.) Mr. Philp sent 
that letter to me with a letter of his 
own. and I was rather annoyed at getting 
the correspondence, and sent the follow
ing rcnly: “Ottawa. February Dth. 1R0R. 
—Mv Dear Philpi l have your letter en
closing one from Mr. Burnett, and 1 
might aa well way without any circumlo
cution, mv friend» cannot get any better 
term*. I feel it my duty to aay that 
my friendship will be of no vaine to

! It is dne to Mr. Philp to say that on 
-I reeeipt of that letter, he wrote me that 

e ; so far as he was concerned I had ntterly

this fentlfiinsn "(ternie* to Sir .Hibhert) ' J»®, In mlninir matt-ra." (Tz.n.1 <-h,,r. ) 
• , , . , , It is dne to Mr. Phlln to say that onAbandoned the Inquiry,

and threw it up. (Lend cheers.) He 
then made up his mind to go into the , misunderstood the letter: he did not ex- 
Yukon matter and moved a long résolu- pert anything more than the general pnb- 
tirfn before adjournment in order that it 11c received. I think that will finally 
would get four day»* circulation before j end conclnwivelv settle the Bnrnett- 
any possible reply could be made to him. i Philp matter. (Loud cheeri.)
That i* his idea of fairness. Then he ,atarte.1 for British Columhl, (Cheer..! | Mr fWlTle " Afimlnl.tr.tion.
When the House met again I took up his | Sir Hibbert Tupper saya that Mr. 
statements and went Into them carefully Ogilvie Is not efficiefiF or competent, 
nnd when I got throngh I said to the and he got a great deal of amnsement 
House of Commons. I have concluded out of the fact that Mr. Ogilvie happena 
my remarks a"nd I say there are more to be a distant relative of my wife. Mr. 
faine statements in the speech rondo by Ogilvie was In the employ of the govern
or Hibbert Tupper than any speech ment nnd interior department many 
made in the House of Commons of Can- ; years before I had anything to do with 
nda. (Cneers.) No member no the Con- that department. He ia a man familiar 
servative side of the House ever denied with the department and affair* In the 
that statement. I taunted them with Ynkon. and I appointed him considering 
that fact and no one has denied 4t yet. | that hla relationship to me was Jjie only 
What did he say in that *peeeh? He < possible reason why he should not he 
say» that he ha* no personal knowledge appointed. When Mr. Ogilvie came dpt 
of these matters; he read statements of - of the Ynkon the Conservative 'pres* 
persona whose names he did not give blamed me for bringing him out and not

appointing him administrator, and’when 
I sent him back that press approved of 
it. The Montreal Oaaette of July 11th. 
1808, said: “It ia intimated that Mr. 
Wm. Ogilvie will soon become the gov
ernment’s chief office» In the Yukasa It 
will be a good appointment. It wilt also 
put in the most responsible position in 
the country a man whose conduct baa 
made him respected by the people over 
whom he will be.“ Thia paper showed 
that the beat man to appoint was the 
very roan I had appointed. (Cheers.)x 
The Montreal Star said: “The appoint
ment-of Mr. Oftttvio’4* a pewit ion -hr -the 
Yukon district ia a step for which the 
government will gladly be giiren credit." 
When I have appointed a man that the 
leading papers on Sir Hibbert Tapper’s 
own aide aaid was the best man that 
could be appointed, thie gentleman (re
ferring to Sir Hibbert) kept this all back 
and had nothing but abuse and a small 
and contemptuous sneer over Mr. Ogilvie 
being a relative of mine. (lx>ud cheers.) 
There la nothing fair about that, and It 
ia not an attempt at fair discussion. Sir 
Hibbert Tupper made a statement that 
I had violated the law ,when I gave a 
certain letter to Mr. Philp. I do not 
know what they mould do without Mr. 
Vhilp. (Laughter.) Mr. l*hilp was 
thought a gold mine to the Tupper faint
ly. He says I violated the law. I say ! 
I did not and I know as much about the j 
law as he does. Major Walsh made a j 
regulation which he had no authority 
to. hut the police 1n a new eonntrv have 
to take arbitrary power into their hands, j 
Major Walsh’s regulation was th*t no 
man eonld enter the Ynkon who did not 
take with Him 000 pound* of fond. Mr. 
Philp aaid to me: “I am going into the

i» true. Mr. Fawcett was brought into so then and hare not changed my opkn- 
t he service ef the Interior department by ' Km because Sir Hibbert Tapper made i 
The Conservatives. (Cheers.) He .was f charge which is totally foundationlces. 
In the service of the department and 1 (Cheers.) In a district overrun with nil 
sent him to the Ynkon on the recommen- classes of people it was aim oat impos
és tion of the surveyor-generaI, also am siMc to maintain brdtr, and the state of 
pointed by the Conservative*. (Cheers.): | affairs Canada desired to maintain; and 
It le perfectly true that Mr. Fawcett the very name of Walsh whs aa good aa 
did n.#t prov» a competent officer, and we ; * thousand inen in maintaining law and 
gat e new man as soon aa possible, order, for everybody knew if he had one 
(Cheers.) A better man than the pres- ; man „t his back he would do hi* duly, 
eet gold commissioner could not be found j *n,l the result *W.n» that nnder unheard 
in this country; he la s aon of Judge 0f cirMimatanc?» there has been no" part 
Renkler. and from the time he went , nf the Dominion of Canada, not even 
•Ihcar OTril pflflg ha^aaa. mat.gahten«npta* • eriy -of Brandon. where 4aw and cr
ions. It is nothing more nor less than .fer are better observed. (Loud cheering.) 
a piece of colossal effrontery to aay that 1 Major Walsh left hie family, a man who 
work carried on by a man of that kind j had nothing to gaig; a man past the age
is work carried on in a .dishonest way. 
Does this gentleman (Rir Hibbert) want 
me to place this loan with a name which 
does not by any means stand In the 
same class as that of Tnpper; (great 
cheering) doe* he think that I am 
going to put this man and his officers 
on trial as criminals because he meets 
a man from Dawson who says that 
somebody told him something that some
body else said that he thought an official 
had done?

Many volce-^No! no!
In one -of his resolutions Sir Hibbert 

Tapper said, that a warnsn was impro
perly privileged In the matter of keeping 
a lemonade stand.

j when ambition actuate» most» men; * 
I man in delicate health, and faced the 
hardships and difficulties of the Yukon 
trail.

He Performed Hi* Duty 
; to the best of hie ability, and I aay per- 
| formed «t well. And the fact that there 
j was n little confusion in the first few 
month* does not prove any incompetency 
or inabilitv. I have seen a* much con- 

i fusion In Winnipeg. Men were Hoed up 
In front of fh> gold eommlssioner’Vi of
fice as I have seen them lined up In 
fro rtf of the Winnipeg post office.

A Votee—In Brandon, too.
Everything was in a mnd hole and 

erervhfidy rushed In to register claims. 
Rir Hibbert'* statement was the most 
ridicninn* I ever heard hi my life, if 
he would go and see something abont it 
he would not talk so much about It. 

Fir Hibbert

Another fTiarge
upon one of the things which demand
ed investigation was that J. D. Mc
Gregor was a I’very stable keeper. , ÜÜ. ’rwil>
Think of it! That a judicial com- H } ^
roi»*ion *honld tie refused for such 1 Ttipper Raid W alsh Wa* Ibmnk.
serions charges. 1 and that would imply that Major Walsh

afime day» ago iAen ,1 understood that , ^ !>nt $t effl>ct waa to
Mr. Macdonald wa, about to fAJ* Tuppc, ,l«*. (Lauubtcr.) He MX** 
lie meeting. 1 bad written to nun avm , for njDt, hour*—iroars of laughter!— 
days |n ndvdnqr of the meeting, ana 8n<1 in the whole of that speech he 
nvoldfd other .public engagement* a < ^ not do what I challenged him to 
hfld myself open to speak if permittee. do Wben ! re|)iied T aaid there were 
I received no invitation to attend b s tWQ 0f charges; one W a personal
meeting, amt my friends informed me character, the other aa to personal 
that 1 would not be allowed to apeaa. i abnUv. e man maj ^ honeet. bet utter- 
Later on Mr. Macdonald s personal <> - jT incapable; we hare no right to aay be
gan accused me of funking meeting Mr. bnt we have a right to pnt
Macdonald. I then started my ow out bare no right to
meetings, and then received tele^rnm» m|x up personal honesty with other mat- 
to be here thia evening to meet . ir ti >- ters; parliamentary Institution» prprld- 
bert Tupper. and I said I saw no reason M ff>r |hat; a man maal „tlind up ln 
why I should cancel my meetings to suit fhe IIoiiao and make e rharge on hia 
him or Mr. Macdonald. However, I ar- perilona, responsibility. (War, hear.) I 
ranged to cancel my engagements else- bflVe challenged him for the last two
where, and my reason for doing so I* year* to do that, and he ha* not done it
that otherwise it would have been said yet (Cheers ) You beard him listinctly 
by the Conservative* that I was arra < aay that he did not know anything a'lout 
to meet Rir Hibhert Tupper, and 1 do tbat and waa not able to say anything 
not propose that my friend* shall have | of fb<1 k,nd won*t ^ antiafiietorJ
to make any apologies on my behalf n fo Mr Macdonald and his campaign 
this campaign. I expected that be would manager*. They said Ï was nwav fr m 
have twen able to say something (cheers) the Honae of Commons. Well. I was

—bat I ganfbw» Hurt ^a- thprw ,ix Weeka when the session began
appointed. (Cheers.) I expectoa tha #nd ^b|lt ouxbt to h,. |n„g ennngh for 
would have heard something new. 1 pvpn Rir Hibhert Tupoer to make a 
have not heard anything that I have not aTlpe<.h (Laughter.) Rir Hlbl.ert Tap- 
heard five or six times before, or that ^ m |M>t cnftw. b„ wa, not there. I 
has not Keen printed in the papers half wafl thpr#. fwo wpeka at tb<, ,nd of thp 
a dozen times before, and I think while but hp ,ot away and wa„ nof
Rir Hibhert Tupper may ctingratulate fhprp fI<anrht,r, , won.f aa:r fhaf hla
himself that a very large nndienee a»- PXnerlence when I waa there had any- 
sembled to hear him. and-T give him thjng fo do with fhat -fhcre was one 
erelit for drawing the nu,lienee i>o. (|l,v<ti„n bi. ,lis(.n„r<1 wh}f.h cannot he 
No! and cheer*). I think, should he come d;wc„wpd hnrp ,n a m,XHi RndicnPe. A* 
to Brandon again there will be m«i-n- «, another, the leading aceusntion, which 
room next time. (Laughter.) I read his hp p|ab#irafti<i ,t grent length, was that 
speech at Calgâry. and there is : he (Rifi«m) hsd iwen personally interest-

A Difference in the Tone 1 e<l in a dredging lease. It apneanrd that
It is said sonie- \ Tapper and Xtrchhoffer had "Keen en- 

I gaged in doing detective duty for some 
, time previous to the meeting of partis

The Burnett Charges.
I have read of Mr. Frank Burnett ex

pressing an unfavorable opinion of 
It appears that the transaction was like 
flik: That Philp and Burnett were at 

. .. Ab-t nennle will get fh,e coast together and made applications
„7n,r SSTT j hr dmisy I— injb» T.kon. Th,
Ch"-r. anfi rnnntor ch«-m.l Tha,"* ■ **,'*mp, they haa. bm making la te 

what it i. Intend tor: fh, rfilmri.l »h.,w that IW»mt T—!''" »ith 
pagn ha. h«-n repirfi anfi thr Intrn- ! !«•» "PPH-d tor h, PMp anfi
,inni. that P-oph> riding that paprr | Bn— —rtt laqantM a, aaying 
will think that thr Toronto Olobr i. j *«, 1» •>«« no nae tor mr or any man 
Attacking the Liberal party. I **y that

Yukon for a few days” and he wanted 
a letter to the police officers to let him go 
in without the 000 pound* of food. I 
told my secretary to draw up a letter 
which I signed, and which was mailed 
to Vancouver. Mr. I*hi!p never saw 
it and did not see it. (Ixmd cheers.) I 
would have given the same letter to 
Rir Hibbert Tupper or to any other re
spectable, responsible citizen of Canada 
who asked f<*r it. it show* to what 
■traits these men are.drifen when they 
go before an au,lienee and aceuae » min
ister of breaking the law for as innocent 
an act as any man in hi* life ever com
mitted. (Cheers.) I aay Mr. Philp did 
not get any tease contrary to the min
ing regulation* and

I Defy This Man
(turning to Rir Hibbert) or any other to 
prove it. (Loud Cheers.) This gentle
man moved a resolution, in which he said 
that a certain retprn laid on the table of 
the House showed that Mr. Philp had 
got certain concessions. It showed that 
Rir Hibbert Tapper could not read. 
(Loud cheers.) The return laid on the 
table showed not that Mr. Philp had 
got the four leases, hut that he did not 
get them and Rir Hibhert had enlarged 
upon the illegality of Mr. Philp getting 
these when the return showed no a poli
ra t ion had been granted. (Cheers.) My 
friend knows this full well for, he re 
members a few minutes when I railed 
hi* attention to this matter in the House 
of Commons. (Cheers.) Wh*t Mr. 
Philp got wa* just the same ns any
body else got.

The Fawcett Cane.
Rir Hibbert Tapper referred to the 

fact that a letter of Mr. Lithgow’s. who 
1» an officer in the service of the govern
ment in the Ynkon. stated that Mr. 
Fawcett did not keep proper hooka. This

Mr. Lithgow said some things requir
ed looking into; I agree with Sir Hib
bert, but do not agree that a commission 
of judges waa net i‘*sar) to audit the 
book* of that district. A commission 
of jntlgea is not the proper kind of a 
tribunal to Investigate accounts; an ac
countant was the luan needed. The au
ditor general is that kind of a man in
dependent of the government, and I 
therefore asked the auditor general to 
Investigate the accounts, and he eent a 
man for that purpose: they have been 
investigated by the auditor general and 
his report is before us. This matter 
waa attended to with the usual prompt
ness with which business is transacted 
In the department of the Interior. 
(Cheers.)

I wish to refer to one or two mat
ters in regard to which

The Administration of Yukon 
ha* been attacked. 1 say that a more 
unfair or more dishonest charge has 
never been made than that made against 
me. (Hear, hear.) Men have been em
ployed at the mast for the purpose of 
getting hold of disappointed miner* who 
had lost nil their money ami often that 
of their friende as well, and have got 
them to make all sorts of statements 
without evidence or proof, anti these 
hare been circulated by the Conserva
tive press. It wa* a systematic husincas 
on the part of certain journals to sup
press all statements favorable to the 
government. This gentleman (Rir Hib
bert) comes to preach high morality and 
honesty. He ha* made statements un
fair and dishonest in their character; 
for Instance he made statement* against 
Major Walsh. I thought Msior Walsh 
was the beat man for the position of ad
ministrator in the "Xukon. TTie Conser
vative and Liberal nfeaii, ncreed that the 
beet man was J. M. Waleh. I thought

[ was unfit for the discharge of his duty.
I say be was not drunk. I agree that 
a man who get* drank has no right to 

: occupy an. official position. (('beets.) If 
I got drunk, I would not be (It for the 

j position of minister of the Interior or 
member for Brandon. (Cheers.) I sup
pose I might say the same thing about 
Rir Hibbert Tupper and Mr. Hugh Mac
donald. (Tremendous cheering.) Rir 
Hibhert Tapper ought to be very careful 
:il..'in saying a man has been drunk with- 

1 out haring any evidence of it. (Cheers.)
I waa In the Honse of Commons one 

j night and 1 gentleman sitting next to 
me said. "Rir Hibbert Till per has just 
come In. and be ia drunk." I do not 
say he wa*. but I.merely give yon this 

,ea an illustration of how a man may lie 
mistaken. I hare known Major Wttak 
for I* years and here travelled With him 
for a week at a time when he ami myself 
were the only two men who did not take 
Honor sometime*. (Orest cheering.) The 
•titement made by Sir Hibbert Tapper 
was

An Untrue One.
He has lieen challenged to make that 
statement ont«ide of the floor of thg j 
House. (Cheers.) He has been chal- | 
longed to mak<‘ that statement upon 
the platform where Major Wnish weld j 
make him apologize or pay damages— 
(cheers)—bnt np to the present time he 
ha* not made that statement, bnt he has 
an ooportnnltr to-night—(cheers)—end j 
we will see if he Is a* courageous *s he 
la In the House of Commons where he ‘ 
la protected * by privilege. (Lond and 
continued cheering.)

Tapper's Abject Apology.
I hare a matter to bring to yonr at- i 

tentlon. A little over a year ago Ftr 
Charles Tupper. thfc very venerable par
ent of my how. friend, made a statement 
in public that at the end of ten days be

would drive m* out of pubic life. He 
la like Sir Hibbert, he la after nte. but 
is not catching up very test. (Loflk- 
ter.) I was amis— fe know how the 
operation was going to be done; my 
friends iatighinjtiy said far me to pack 
«pi I newer knew wist it wee that 
waa going to drive ee from public life I 
until the occurrence which took placo 
about a year ago In the city hail In this 
city. Sir Charles Tupper before the eu- 
<li -iice In that place and In mj*-absence 
made a statement that Mr.'Philp had 
taken a iarga amount of liquor .into.fh* 
Yukon territory, and he —ere than * hr- ! 
slnuated, and to el! irfents and purposes 
stated. I am told By farmers, that he- 
said in effect and li-ft upon the minds of ! 
the audience the impression that I "was i 
a partner In that transaction. The mat
ter wiu^ repeated to me. and a abort time . 
afterwards, when speaking in Brandon — : 
and everybody know* that I am mf I» 
the habit of saying strong things on the 
platform—(hear, hear)—and the only per- , 
sons th/it drive roe ont of that frame cf 
mind aye Sir Charles Tapper and hla 
hopeful son, Mr Hibbert—(cheer»—I fdt 
c.iiHtraiped to say that that statement 
waa n lie. (Or>*«t cheering.» t said that 
Sir Charles

Tupper Knew-Jt Was • Lie -------
when be made it. Thet was a pretty 
strong stateeent. but hia statement 
wars pretty strong; It was either a He 
or the trorh. If it was rhe truth, T 
bed no right to be a member of the 
goreriHnent or the representative of 
the district of Brandon. (Hear, beer.) 
If It ws* a lie. It had a right to be 
characterised e* such. (Hear, hear.) 
Under the Britsh Judicial system, a 
mao 1* considered Innocent nntil proven 
guilty, but I propos» to depart from the 
usual rale. I propone to prove to the sat
isfaction of every Conservative gentle
man In this audience. Including the 
chairman-^fcheeriiV-Rir Hibbert Tupper 
—(more cheer*)—end even Senator Klreh- 
hoffer -(further cheering—I propone to 
prove that the statement made from that 
platform by Rir Charles Tupper fr*s a 
falsehood. You arc aware that shortly 
after that statement was made that Mr. 
Philp sued Rir CYiarle* Tapper for libel 
for slander. The suit was duly enter
ed ami Mr. Philp waa desirous of press
ing It to a conclusion. When the assizes , 
came on Rir Charles Tapper's solicitor 
applied for an extension of time or to 
throw It over to the fall assise* I may 
f#y t^mt Rir diaries Tnp|fer*s lawyer ie 
a memlier of the firm of Tupper. Phippen 
A Tupper of Winnipeg. Mr. Phippen. do
ing the business in connection with the 
salt of Phil;» v*. Tupper. succeeded In 
getting the trial put off, and under or
dinary drcumatances it would be tried 
at the assize* now coming on. Home 
time ago Mf. Phippen came to Mr, Philp ! 
and opened negotiations for the' settle
ment of this suit. Mr. Phippen saw 
Mr. Philn and after some discussion 
some little progress was made. Mr. 
Phippen again came to Brandon and the 
tw# gsnthnun nvf. Finally a settle
ment wa# arrived at. Mr. Phippen agree
ing to the terms of a letter to be signed 
'by Rir Chnrle* Tupper. Now I propose 
to read the letter agreed to by Mr. 
Phippen on behalf of Rir Charles Tap
per. (Cheers.) It 1* the original draft 
corrected in Mr. Phippen'* own writing 
nnd I propose to read Mr. Phippen’* 
letter tq.Mr.-Phita. ia which be ear* the 
suit is settled, and in which he say* that 
Rir Charles Tunper ha* agreed to the 
term* of the letter. Yon will under
stand. therefore, that Mr. Phippen set
tled wUh Mr. PhHp. that he telegraphed 
Rir Charte* Tnpif? and got Rir Charles 
Tnnner’s consent, and I pf Jpoae to read 
fhe "tetter. _........ ..... ...... ... .. -.... ___j

Th<- letter i* ** follows, and (during 
Mr. Sifton1* rending of it he was fre
quently interrupted by tremendous out- 
"bnrat* of applause):

Winnipeg. Canada. Oct. 3. 1000.
A. K. PhHp. Esq. Barrister. Brandon.

Manitoba.
My Dear Philp —

Youraelf rs. Tupper.
On my return to Winnipeg I at once 

wired Sir Charles Tnpper for auth«H-ity 
to settle this suit on the terms of Up
draft letter settled by us in Brandon, 
and I ain this morning in receipt of a 
wire authorizing me to carry through 
the *ettl#«nH-!!t. * am forwarding the 
letter to him at Cape Breton to-day ask
ing him to sign and return Immediately, 
nnd In the meantime, for the purpose of 
finally settling the snlt, I hereby under
take to obtain his signature to the letter. 
We may therefore consider the suit 
settle.1. Your* trulv.

(Sgd )>. H. PHIPPEN
The draft above referred to read* as 

follows:
Dear fllr.—Referring to a spedUfi ma

IRI W y«~by me aPBrandon on the 20th

DO.N’T KNOW HOW 
Te Select Food to Refceild On.

“To Üd that a tat* of knowledge of 
how to properly feed ones self caused 
me to serve ten long jrtani as a miser 
able dyspeptic, ia rather humiliating, i 
tree H -uffceer for that length of tun, 
and hud t»*<ouu- a shadow of my natural 
self. I was taking medicine all the 
time and dieting the bent I knew how. •'

“One day l heard of Urape-.Xut* food, 
in Which the starch was predigested by 
natural processes and that the food re
built the brain and nerve centres. 1 
knew that If my nervtiu* system could 
be made strong and perfect, I could dl- 
g«-st food all right, so l started In on 
(irape-Xcta, with very Uttlc confidence, 
for l had been disheartened for a long 
time.

"To my surprise and delight, I fonnd 
I waa-|mpioving aftei living on Grape- 1 
Nota a little while, and in three month*
I had gained 12 pourd* and waa feeling 
like a new person. .For the peat two 
years I hiw not had the slightest syin- 
(•►m of indigestion, and am now perfectly 
well.

“I made a discovery that will be of im- 
r ortn net- to many mother*. When my ( 
infant wa* two month* old. I began to 
giv,. it softened Grape-Xnta. - Baby wit* 
being fed on the bottle and not doing 
well, but ifter starting on Grope-Nuts , 
fond and the water poured over it, the 
child began to Improve -rapidly. is now 
a yedr old and very fat and healthy, and 
haa never been sick. I* unusually bright 
-has been «avlng word* ever since It j 
wa* six month* old. T know from ex
perience that there I* something In 
Grape-Nets that brightens un any one. 
infant or adult, both physically and , 
mentally.”

• minx- last during which yon claim I 
made certain damaging references to yew 
in reference to the iroiwrtatiou or alleg
ed importation of liquor into the Yukoro 
territory, 1 beg to say tha* such speech 
was intended to lie directed by in»- en
tirely to a discussion of public-questions, 
and my Intention was not to reflect ia 
any way upon you personally. If any 
of thee» present took a different mean
ing from what I said I now lieg to say 
that subsequent investigation bas shown 
rile that the telegram sent in your name 
Mk HL Mttm ea ch* XUtLVL J tta*. 1** 
•eking that the letter in question should 
be amended so aa to include the impo;- 
tnttaq of liquor Into the Yekon. and 
which telegram was referred to by Mr, 
Rif tow on the floor of the House of Com
mons as hewing been received by him 
from yon, was not sent or authorized er 
indirectly iu any way throngh yourself 
or any other, person to take or attempt to 
Lake liquor into the Ynkon territory 
under the authority of the letter give* 
by Mr. Wiftea to which I referred in «y 
remarks, and that yon were no party 
directly or indirectly to the attempt 
made? to dispose of the tetter. I further 
beg to state that I hare satisfied myself 
that there is no ground for believing that 
yourself er Mr. Rif toe were concerned 
together in taking or attempting to take 
linear into the Ynkon territory. I sin
cerely regret if auytbéng which 1 said 
his hern construed into a rritection on 
your character. Xx -

“Those of yon who were heee leaf year 
and heard Rir Charles Tupper upon the 
platform and heard him awke that 
charg? and have heard the r.ember* ef 
ibe Conservative party who bettered it 
—th?y did not all better* it, I am glad 
to say—and who circulated that story 
around Ike country -pen realize the depth 
of the humiliation of that gentleman in 
signing a eomplete. absolute recantalioa 
kkeers) and 4f this gentleman (turning 
to Rir Hibbert) writ! place some of bln - 
statements in a categorical form in the 
samv way he will have the i>:*esure of 
signing a document like this, or paying 
damages. - (Enthusiastic and continued 
cheering.) My time la getting very 
>hort—Cries of “Go on, go on!”

The Conserva tires tell yon I am a bad 
man, but even Conserva lives will say 
that I am a man of my word, ('beers.) 
When I say I will do a thing. I do It. 
That's what they find fault with; 
(cheers) they haw been slandering me; 
they have been vilifying me; there has 
been no public man who baa been so con
tinuously attacked. Now, I desire to 
say that if they want to get me oat of 
puhHc life that la the worst way to get 
me out, (cheers) and they have under- 

, taken, a considerably longer_ Job than 
they think. (Cheers.) I now désir» to 
«I

A Few Words tc Brandon 
electors. I wa* in ehavge of the admin
istration of justice an.! the department 

11 f education iu this province for five 
years. I want any in in uuo can do it 
to lay his finger on o ie spot or stain in 
that administration.”

A voice—“Can’t do , \
“It ia four years sin * I left office and 

it ia strange if the^v ingenious gentle
men cannot find anyttong During these 
four year» I have been * member »t the 
Laurier cabinet ; Rir Hibbert Tupper has 
not a good opinion of Rir Wilfrid Laur
ier. Sir Wilfrid would be sorry to 
learn that such is the case. The great 
majority of the people of Canada includ
ing nine-tenths of the Conservative party 
are proud that Laurier ht a Canadian. 
(Cheer*, t If in order to discredit mo
and run me down before this amliivite
It is necessary to abuse and belittle the 
first Canadian ttviug, then he is taking 
a course that will not commend itself. 
to yon. (Cheers.) I am proud that * 
from the first day I entered his cabinet 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier has been my friend;
1 am proud that he has giveo me his com
plete confidence. (Cheers.) It is some 
satisfaction at least in the midst of 
abuse that Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the most 
distinguished of Canadians, the most 
distinguished colonial statesman living 
to-day (lond cheers) haa given me his 
complete confidence and friendship. I 
have lieen there for four years; will this 
gentleman i»oint out where 1 have erred? 
Why do they not lay their finger ou 
something in the administration of Man
itoba or the Northwest Territories with 
which they can find fault? Up to the 
prcsi-nt time they hare been unable to 
do so. Up In West Assiniboia I met Mr. 
Darin (laughter) and I asked him where 
in-the las! four years I had made mis
takes or blumtered in regard to the 
Northwest Territories. We ha«l three 
meetings and Mr. Darin did not see Ft 
to point out anything of that kind am! 
eont-uted himself with claiming that for 
sum- of the good things 1 hud doue he 
waa mi tit lid to a good deal of the credit. 
(Laughter.) Does If not seem strange 
that after spending many years in Man 
itobe without a spot or stain and for 
fonr years administering millions of det- 
lars' worth of pump arty, that they bay? 
to gu to the Yukon to find anything? 
(Cheer*.) The advantage of thia source 
at that they can go as far aa they like 
from the truth when they are dealing 
with matter* so far away. ((Cheers.)

Tupper Made No Charge.
No charge ha* ever been made against 

me personally and you have heard from 
Rir Jlibbert Tupper to-night that he wee 
not iu a imsiiiu'n to make any such 
charge. M*?mbers of the local Conser
vative party will please take note ei 
that fact and will instruct their prvsa 
accordingly. My jHwition is this. We 
hare appointed the be*t men we ctmld 
find who were available; when nay |>er- 
win hus any complaint to make, be that 
pemon lilg or little, with evideiuv er 
withuet it, 1 will here the complaint in- 
restigated. (Ckissrn.) A few month* 
ago a MB wrote » tatter from D.iwena 
and charged the geld comini**ioner with 
a very serious offence. 1 did not take 
the stand which Rir Hibbert Tnpp»r 
would lead you to sup|Hwe I took; I did 
not ask him to take his position In kU 
hand und blued and die for his country;
1 took it to the council and said It doe* 
Lot appear probable on the face of It, 
but we will isane a commission which 
Rir Hibbert baa on the brain, to invest- 
iiiite. What happened? When the 
jiidg.» got the commission he started aa 
investigation and the complainant then 
elated that If he had thought that the 
government would have taken say Mope 
to Investigate he wpnld not have

loootlnued on page 7.)
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vantage over
They were not went to their home» with ... - , . -
... ,. , , „ which our Ou nodi an cousins dubmitted

fheir head* in a whirl by confusing aittv I to the Tory protectionist ruk* of that 
meats and contradictory charge* against l‘rlne® °f political' intriguera. There i* 
«-."u, „»», — <
vineing evidence of the fact that the op- - ment rested on n stupendous and all-
petition «re sadly pnt to It to bring . J**"»** °r hri^ «»<» *w™P-

, , turn. Even Tammany Hall amelia aweet
Kingle accusation agaio*t the administra- and clean in comparison with the huge 

! thin that h worthy of even nn attempt * tlnk-pot of .Sir John’s government.”
at refutation. Col. Prior told the elec- . “TOO BRITISH.”

;/H>rg of Metvoofln that taxation had tx-en 
increased by many million* and that the 

«..Sa üttna 1.fading h W-su jdlil,

The Daily Times.

and was causing the prosperity of the 
country; dint Oreat Britain ha£ been 
given an unfair preference, that the du
ties had been reduced and aMished on 
many articles coining friun the United 
Statua, and that after all the government 
had nothing to do with the creation of 
prosperity, as good™ d hard times travel 
in cycle* and prosperity would have 
descended upon Canada at the present 
time in any event. Now there you are;

It 1* being urged that Sir Charles Tap
per made use of the expression, “SMr __

rLwi.Vi.n L Ubwly, law and order in Ik- Yukon with-
out cost to the Dominion.

The vigorous development of transpor
ta tiot» facilities. ..

TIm establishment of penny postage.
The establishment of the postal note 

system.
The placing off the* Intercolonial rail

way on a paying basis.
The abolition of land grants to rail

way*. r.,
The gaining of valuable concessions 

from existing railways and the control 
of freight rates and running powers over 
all new roads.

4it a Pickwickian sense: that be did not 
intend to convey the RJea that .he was in 
any way op|>osed to closer relations be
tween Canada and Great Britain, but 
he did object to us giving away the brvid 
of our children to a iteoplc who would 
not give anything in returp. Of course 
it is well known that the extraordinary 
statement Af the Conservative leader 
was intended to do duty in Quebec only; 
that it Has designed to act iu con June

The abolition of the monstrous Fran
chis.? Act.

The rvpvalinent of the Suporannnation 
Act.

The attempted repeal of the infamous 1 
Gerrymander Act.

The «twill Ion of the sweating system 
in government contracts.

The securing of the concession by the
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on British ?:ood« and gave that country 
an unfair advantage ~fn our markets, 
while with “one fell swoop” it wiped out 
the taxation altogether on some articles 
coming front the United States and re- 
duced the charges on other* beyond all 
reason. Certainly the government is un
fit to govern if these assertions t*e true. 
But the government of Sir Wilfrid 
I^aurier has been guilty of mare heinous 
sins thm these. It seized upon the 
sacred National Policy of the Conserva
tives which it had condemned so vigor
ously when in opposition
wool# not work. They fixed it up and 
put it j.n fir-tt-class running order, and 
the result was business and industrial 
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ui.nt prosperity, but in hi» revised imra it ...
r’ Tobncoonlat. M Govern |,.d nothing to do with it. ... pro»|M-lty
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Vatea and Government. off in Canada at.a Ter, nnfArtrire
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W WILBY, »1 Dougla. afreet. Ilelmeken waa listening to the speech of
MRS. CRo<»K. Victoria'West post office, j the Conservative candidate with the 
<3. N; HOIK»RON, 57 Yates street. keen delight which he fakes in all hu

British preference and that beeauwe one 
or two of their reprv*eutativt«n expressed 
ttisapproval of the action of the govern
ment in «ending the Canadian contin
gent* to South Africa there wq* a spleu- 
did chance to gain votes in that 'Liberal 
stronghold by apitealing to race prF- 
judicv*. Hot if we accept of the excuse 
offered by Col. Prior for hi* leader, is 
it a fact that the government has given 
Great Britain tfn undue preference? Is 
it true that the advantage given the j.... 

because It I**** ot Great Britain i# onr markets over 
funiguere is something for which no 
value has been received? Let u* take 

!•»«* v«7 narrowest view of .the matter 
and

truat funds to lie invested in Canadian
securities.

The recuring of the abolition of the f 
Unit-ii State* quarantine regulations, I 
which increased our exporta of cattle to 
the United States from $8,870 in 1800 
to $1,173,000 in 1809.

Tho establishment of a perfect system 
Qf cold storage for the transportation of; 
our products to Great Britain.

The reservation of Dominion lands for • 
the settler and not for the speculator,.

All these and many more wise acta 
have placed Canada to-day In the front 
rank of prosperity among nations.
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Sir Hibbert the Impetuous #*hiiî.mged {
Mr. Siftmt to imvt him on iho public 
lilatforiu In Brandon. The challenge 
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JAME.d BAY METHODIRT.
Bev. J. D. p. Knox win prpoch at It 

“ rj!”"1, claaa and Run,In, who.» ,t
' ,n evening at 7 o'clock Bev. II.

Hughe», pawl or. will preach, subject. "The 
On.cn.le. „f God. ' A «do will be rendered 
during the service.

EMMA M l*, BAPTIST.
Rev. J II. llaatlnga, M. A., pastor. Hep 

11 *• m- *“d * p. m. In the morn- 
lug Bev. Mr. t razor will preurb. and the 
rmator In the evening. Suu.L, aebool and- 
Bible class. 2:30 p. H. Y. p. u, Mon.

rh.o.râî':Sr?; t*».1™» several am.ll 
nousea and lota In Kmiiilnmit ooen to ■»

7’rïfLlî0«<'* ““ maulTirenue* 
f2.5(JO to 780: several lots on Stanlev 
sarin U»wÔnh <;adb°r" Bay road. |.V*i to e?<5' •♦fnoe, f 1.000
2. • , '"pGgge otKf Jnrnf-s jiav. $1 nno- ■

TO LET.
cotta***, one furnished and 
•bvdi fvot $4. and $7.
»(»•*■ Apply A. Williams, 104

?» ter jsaft M
BUneh-

j. o muggett. on premia,., gluggett

TdoniiE.T,«irM*,epi°* rx"uA-

TO
1ft Cal#-

LET-Mugle or e?^,SgT.^ ^

dancing.

mm,
KAILFvWKf.L TO THE ADMIRAL.

Binri* the announcement of the appoint
ment of Rear-Admiral Beanment to t*r© 
rommaud of the Australian wjuadron, 
auui of his consequent early 'ienarture 
from Vk-tofia, a very general fecliag of
gegret hua Iléon rn.nife.tcd throug’imit j wonder the cnlhn.ia.m of the electors 
the city. The de»lrc to give formai cl- | was aroused when aueh strong and con

vincing argumenta were advanced as to 
the unfitne»» of the laiuricr guv.Tnui-ut

speeehra In the

Voluntary ........
Pro. Hymn . .. 
Magnlftmt .... 
ft une IHiulttla .

Her. Hymn ... 
Voluntary ~t.;.

. . . f”H to-day, 'ami we «hall leave it to our Hymn. ..........................
gmul-na,uredly allowed him to intwje*- *hldnr# de-net eeeord to-the l-nited |al. reprluwnT.'hye{oi jVlTm'dtnnL Aal
Sed demoratrated that the Lllnriti ' Slatra. which dora It, heat to «hat ail prtigr,»» of hi. draerved dreraing I I '.

. nr g-md» out. Are the CeurarrallvM Minister waa In rare form uud furuUbe.1 
right 9T reasonable in their «.mention’ a very satisfactory explanation of Mir 
But rust is not all. Until the Laurier Hibberf* habit of fleeing to the West af
gover-iment came into i*»wcr Cr.nada wn« the cimdnsion of hia
almost is, undiscovered cojuetry to ti|w House ot Commons, 
majority vf Britons. We were prseti- $> •
vail.v all Yankee* to them, with the dum- It •• anmmnccd under authority that 
ipant political idea of shotting uuraelvfn UiHlcr no clrcutowtncfa

itay. g p, œ.;
3, 197 and 257

that the Liberals 
would not hear of the construction of the 
Canadian Pacific railway, the senior 
local member for the city got up and 
made the ma** of contradk-tiona com
plete by asserting that Alexander Mac
kenzie waa responsible for the .'hanging 
of the terminus of the railway from E*- 

to Port Moody. ' Is it any
viM Mr. Karl#

in our * hell and Uwieting on having as lit i“ttr“. dark though the pr.**p.-rt* of hi*

...................  175

............. U
&»>. 25* and 23
..................... 9UI

prayeç meeting, Thursday, 8
p. m.

FIltHT <'0X0RELATIONAL 
The usual imlivi will b*. Md ia

First

UT.
The

BARNABAS. — ; 
are: Holy euebarist, g

m.; matins. 10:50; choral euchartst.
jnv**ion to the estfcwn in which Admiral 
Beaumont is held has culminated, at the 
sequent of Hi# W«>n>hip the Mayor and 
• number of prominent chlxens, in an 
Arrangement for a farewell reet ption and 

.pnwmtation of an address to the Ad-

5° rulc <b# country? Wh *n th : .kji©- 
of tbc speakers ace-f.-d.-d <o Uau- 

; tifully it would 1h> nnre«* malde jo cg- 
IKH*t discord in the audieoee.

Wc must admit, bower-r that there 
■Md "ii Mt>ndaj next ü 3 o'clock p.m. Wâi MM pôkt on *whi- h ill - Colonel 
By permission of the provincial authori- with “no nncertaln sound.” Like

il. r.. do is possible In a rinn— rdnl w ay election In-. The f Jhnrnli w ill in- pica*- M b,,r*1 evensoog. 7 p, m. The rector. Rev. 
with the people at bom?. The prefer id t,. *ee this snnoumVment. They have K ® MHIer. will h.- 11..- preacher. The 
cutial tariff vhnugi.l all that and gav. l.o d Hire to MM the L’otonel .ingle- "1”*‘r*1 **>rU'“1 ** **
Csnnta the hrat ;ii!v(-rti»emem ahe bax1 h.mHd, Tfli» struggle win be in Inter 
c-rcr had? Ÿhr pre.cnre nf 8ir Wilfrid rating bée. hat there is huts dnnbt .»
14..trier at the IMamond Jubilee, the the result than in the average election. 
thrilliunspcccl.es which he mad» 1 ttoT'Wwjjgttcnttoaa are that the Liberal can- 
tsu-aal >h and at the time of the despatch didst.-» will be returned by 
of the contingenta to South Africa, com majority.

tira the function will take place In the hl” friend» the Tapper» hr la atrong in lh*‘ conque at of the Britiak Ifo- ...
Lcgialative A»»cmhl) hall of the gocern- ro»,1''mn"t*« of corruptfa n, and he the reault has Iswn the unpra- j^ Col. Prior is not doing at. badly for a

•scut building*. All ladies a ml gvn(|.
«ever UH*re?t an opportunity of Assert- 

: ing that the present ia the mo*t corrupt 
smn in the city icsiring to participate ' administration that ha* ever held power 
ta.the proc«.*edings of the occasion will be , in t-anada. He and hi* friend* wer#» in* 
welcome, a* owing to the shortness of the v-*ed to prove tiicir statements on more 
intervening period it will be impossible 
to issue invitations.

HOW MU. EARLE CONDEMNS THE 
CONSERVATIVES.

than one occasion, hut they always de- 
j 0,ilM^ when it came to the point. There- 
j in th«I differed from the Liberals when 
they 4» weie in opposition. They made 

| their cbargea and they proved them, and 
they drove some of the men who were

The Culflnist thua report» Mr. Earle at 
the Mctchoaill uiccticg:

“HE (MB. EARLE. KKKEKKKII.
HOWEVER. TO THE OHASTI.Y RE 
€30HI! OF I'XFTLFILI.ED PLEIN 
«ES OF THE LIBERAL* THEIR 
*<>M MENTAL EXTRAVAGANCE 
AND DISGRACEFUL 10X11110.

"THEY HAO AtMIPTEO IN ITS 
ENTIRETY THE POLICY OF THE 
CONSERVATIVE'S.

"WHAT I.AR.GE MEAN I RE HAH 
THEY EVER BROUGHT FORWARD 
WHICH WAS IN' THE INTERET»!
OF THE COUNTRY ?"

If M
at Ihc government meeting» we w ill guar- .. . ,
antro him the l».« rcraption ever given 1 l”d"“t "

» .penkcr in Victoria. Alt that he mu

guilty frotu public life forever, although 
, no doubt some of those who are high In 
the e »uu»cl» „f th, party at the prerant 
time whoold have been retired at the 

i »anie time. The*e are not the "irre- 
«ponrible" stutementa of a Grit organ. 
Tin- press of the United Kingdom oon- 
dcrnn«J the government of that day quite 

! «» severely aa the Liberal newspaper. 
Of this eoiiutry, and aa Colonel Prior 
peraiMta in shooting corruptibo when 
there ia nothing bat hia and hia friends' 
assertions In proof of it. we shall let 
Ihc pc.,,,I,, know What the pm* of Great 
Britain «bill of the scandals whieh were 

I brought to light a few years ago. when

ccdcnted demand for Canadian products 
in all part* of the Kingdom That is 
one of the principal n*a**m* for the 
great prosperity of this country. We 
are increasing our sales to the eonsum 
cr* of Great Britain by million* of dol
lar* annually. The British government 
U spending million* of dollars 
in purchasing supplies and ckdKîug 
in Canada for the array and the navy. 
And yet we are told we art» giving some
thing for nothing, that we are bestow
ing the bread of onr children upon the 
pa upers <»f Great . Britain. Are -the 
electors of Victoria in favor of the aboli
tion of the preference to Great Britain; 
do they believe the assertion of Colonel

beginning. At the Melchowln meeting he 
said “when the Liberal* came into 
power the duty on mining machinery 
was twenty per cent. It is twenty per 
cent, to-day.” Mming machinery is on both services. * Th.- 
the free list. Col. Prior is either not are: 
above deliberate misrepresentation or he 
i* lamentably ignorant of thing» which 
a* a public man he should be well ac
quainted with.

Morning.
VMl.miafy. Amlarm Kcllgiuw# .... Thu

S. rYt. .• ........................  Hluiper
- and 31ii

Yohtolery—And. He Shall. Purify.Haadsl

Voluntary—A Huuset Melody . Dr. Vincent
i,>moe.............  ............... 231, JOtt end 27
V^nntary Maretu* Ant I laml.e*ux . ..
> ,MA.o.a»»a - ------ He»»*##* ("lark

FT. JOHN *8
To-tnorrw there will be morning prayer 
t 11 and evening song at 7. the rertur, 
^ 1‘enlral Jenn*. being the preevh.-r at 

iuuhJi'hI urrangfiiM-uts

Morning.
Organ-ta ft Thine Eye* Heavunwafd.

......................... .............. Mendelssohn
Hynu,,‘ ................................ 22t*. 296 sud 1U8
Orgau—(»lorla in C............. ............. M*»sart

8ir ,'harlra Tupisr'a broom must be <>rg.a-o Goaitt/v"^'............. H„ndH

grttmg worn out. A few week a ago he Hymne .................................. tu, m 1Bll
wna going to "sweep tbs iMontry." A fur 
trailing the doctoral polar in Nova 
Scotin he ventures to predict that ho 
will

. , —E ,— the
(ongregsUvnal church. Pandora

wTi’1, ra,U *• “• *n'1 7 p m. Rev. David 
Urid will prravb morula, ,„d cvcnlag. 
Bui.dxy aidiool and Bible claaa at 2 .W p.m.
'• V "• R meet» at 8:13, after the 
evening service.

CALVARY BA PI 1ST.
j r Vlchra,. M. A. 8ra. 

Draw at It a. ill and 7 D. m. The pastor 
will preauh. «Pindar «ho.il and Bible 
class at 2:3V p. Ui. Monday, s p 
I*, f. Thursday, 8 p.

“dR.v B'f'K'NBDN ,wm «ümc the Ratori
day Îm ^TÎÎ ?*ir <'1* o mnt R*,nr'
I ll- |7: „ f m- Bonis 3. A. O• W. hall, late* street.

■ISCKLLAXKOt’L
LEFRONS GIVEN In modern lae* work 
for parUenlara amdr aw J^2LVbetween ï ud îTa. ”eWttd etreel-

5D> PA,NTINa ot4VSgKB: 
Henry Marttudalc. riadto 38 Montreal gt.

EDUl'ATIOXAI^MhTcTo" Fox has ro 
_opna«l brr school at 36 kU«,n »tr“t.”^
Mramiii .n^5d'EB *’ now Prepared ~to-frâ .%ràrorp^,lïï .TTeî’H^k-

*BWrRpj^I|™ .r1-0."?8 FOT*. BTO - 
Baador^Vl^ortg- Lld ' 0,7 Br°»<l »-

8ra!?wHANP j,1***' IMtman'al taught 
qnlckry and privately. 38 Montreal gt

B. Y. 
prayer meeting.

HKKALII STUKKT MlgglOS. 
at^AWV' B”ld "m •*”* ‘"-morrow night

HIIBISTIAX KGIEXCE. "
“Ei erlaitlng I'uulehnient" la the subject 

of the Christian HiHence aervlre, 87 | 
dora street, at 7 p. in.

« ft T. IJ. HALL.
Bev. Mr. IVaser will «mduct the evan- 

gellstb no.»In, at the W. c. T. U. i 
■Ion lull, Jobnaou street, at 8:»‘.

t VIVBH8AL IMtcTlIKKHIMIl). 
imblic lecteura at 8:13 p. m , anbjert. 
educational Factors In Midcrn ufe 

rl«" tor childrtm at 2AO

UVAVJELIOAI. LUTHERAN, 
gcrrlre In German to-morrow al 11 a.m. 

t«t ' k'f ,‘**7onu*’t Episcopal hail—“Bra-

Organ -Triumphal March

Ai
Leniniene

REFORMER KUtgCOI-AI.
... Biahup fridge will preach In the morn,

urry fifteen ont of the twenty aca,» lug ,.u ■ Xb.«l VVRh ,u.- l npurallon of the 
tlwrc. Others any he will be incky if Goapd of I-race.', Iu the evening Hr. wil-

«•n. oa ''fborvU Usages - Marriage Cvro-
Prior that we are giving the industries 
of tirrat Britain an nnduc advantage in ; **t* 6
e,,r markets? They should not forget ;
Hint if they vote for the Conservative : Th ‘ br'1 d"i,i,e “<'l> 7or «'“h" 
candMalea *hjy will emlorra the »tat„ n“'nl of the <'hil!,‘»e coaapllegtlon haz

Iwen taken. Great Britain and tier

SUMMER COLDS

ment of Kir Charles Tupper that “Laur- 
nr ia too British for me."

Mr. Earle will undertake in apeak 1,7 "•*' men we-c „ th«
• government meetings we will guar- ° "“""ratlTg party aa are

of the

WHAT THE LIBERAL PARTY HAS 
DONE. .

During the four abort years the Lib
eral party bn* been in power at Ottawa 
it haa aoounplirahVd a greet deal for the 
advancement of Canada ami the pros
perity of the Dominion generally. The

} Ivondon Time»: "Here in the Mother
* ***%*'“ ”,.lW‘11 Jr Ub- M ............ mon generally un.

•* b" ï7."T!î±»:™n‘-b"“*c-

“the ghastly record, the monumental ex
travagance and disgraceful record of the 
Liberal».". No other Conservative »qH»flk- 
er can ao clearly dcfin<‘ cause and effect

many are acting in concert. It' ig » 
strong combination, even if the United 
State* be left out. The news will be 
«>f *|»-s‘ial interest To U llnng Chang and

GATH EKING j^F -SCI * 18

a* Mr. Earle ha* in the aijove rare ex
ample of nnanswerahle logic.

THEIR SECOND MEETING.

Col. Prior informed the electors of 
Metchorin that lu* had honored them by 
taddlng the first meeting of the campaign

Isuidnn Graphic: “It la no longer poa- 
aililc to doubt that «irruption In its 
worst form ia rampant in a large por
tion of the Canadian cirii service " 

London Telegraph: "Enough, unfor
tunately. is already known in England 
to make ,, Hear that only ,h« most reao- 
lot* ami drastic purification can redeem

Usual Weekly Meeting of Sir William 
Wallace Society Last Evening.

Illll.li ■  —vw » <au IFIIFt-UI   «M* M, UUl
corruption, t'ho îike of^which110 we have ^ divme ®ur peo
not seen In fiur own country for him- ^<x*or<Uo* to the highest independ-

”€ynara.-- mt BrltS.h authority, “the prosperity of

l.os;;~:

.da a nation within the Brlü,h Empire: n,. .«j Friday nigh, meeting of the 
n nation great in the eye* of the world. Sir William Wallace So«iety waa held 
I lie Liin-ral administration is settling last evening, when there was a full gath- 
thc Northwest lands, developing our ; **ring of memlwr* and their friend#, (tkef 
mines, clearing onr forests, exploiting our ' Mol ,iu,t‘i prewided. I’iper HoU*rtaon
«.herb , increasing „„r ....... .. I Z

and helping our farmers, but al»ove all — ....................

Hymne ........
Orguu—Cburua

■teeting was held at Odar Hill, and it 
■mt hare 4x*en more harmonious than 
the Metehoain one, for did not the 
Orionel appeal to the people all through 
• most tuneful melody in the rich notes 
of which he ha* jnwt reaxon to In* 
proud to “Vote For Prior and Karic?** 
The Cedar Hill people had another ad

it* ia pos- 
The ma

jority of Canadians view with pride the

rascal* in office, and rascal* in omew v « ,
efcgar. nn,i tha. r- 1 ro! ♦ « j prostitute themselves, sacrifie their w*'1. l|a* reached a* near the Ideal of athorc. and th* Colonial «y. 1, waa honor ami ror«.k* ,h«r ten.™ ord„ to Mf governing Brili.h colony 
harmonious and cnthnalnatic. There « «™»1 term, with th* rara.I. out albl* in thU lmp*rf«t world -
anust Im a mistake about this. Th* first _ . „„

Ixondon Echo: No country can pros- 
1ST where publie departments are In 
league with frail nient contractor,, and 
When Minister! are open to offers "

Rt. j«mes-a Oasette: -The existence of 
ü,\.?:rg*”l“7l .’T’trm of ftrrnption among 
ptiblic official» has hen «inclnalvclr 
proved, ami like everything else on the 
Ameriran continent the hriliery haa been Britain 
colossal. I

Betiding of Canadian volunteers to

"The 42nd tNmiing Ower the Broom o' 
Law." Mr. Uorniac sang “Annie Laurie,- 
nml also favored^ the company with a 
aailor'a hor*|il|ie# Mr. Watt sang "Green 

.Grow» the Rushes O," the «mipsny Join
ing in thé chorus. Mr. Htrad song “Kcot- 
land Fig- Ever," and for an encre “I'm 
a Kcotsman Born." Mr. Henderson re- 
rit«l "The Highland Brigade at Magera- 
fostein" and “The WoHoer" Mr. 
Mnckle sang “Ilka Blade o' Grras." 
Piper Jaa. McArthur played “The Tilth',

The Graphic: “The secret of Mr John „
Macdonald'» electoral victories is out 8onth Africa.

accomplishment by the Liberal govern- Farewell to Gibraltar” ami "Mias 
ment, during the pgit four year», of the ! Drummond o' Perth." Mener». Don gis». 

“ ! Monro, Uormar and Jameson taking part
In the foursome reel to tho music. »|r 
Dougins sang “Mollle Malfamé," Mr. 
Jameson—There', Xae Luck A boot the 
Hoose." Mr. Stead "The Wreck of the 
North Fleet." The proceeding, were ter
minated by “Anld Lang Syne." Hal
lowe'en will W observed at the next meet. 
Ing.

following:
Th* settlement of the school question. 
The reduction of the tariff.
The granting of a preference to Great

IlflE

FT. ANDREW * I‘KKFBYTF3R1AX.
K**v. W. l.fWlU* lUajr, mlnia«?r. l*qbllc 

worship at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Hebhath 
schuul at 2*>; BiWv vl*w wt 3 p. Y.

!.. altar tar ffiheetagvearf*ea. The 
uiualcwl pvrtluu follows;

Morning.
Drgan—Andaotv ..............Timre

............t.............................. V. T
A ut in-iih- Kiiti-r Not Into Judgment ...

........ Whltflrid
....................... 199 and 1T2
............................... Handel

Drgaj, .-bn,pic Avyq ...............  Thome
I ............................................................. M
Abtbciu rherc la a Green Hill Far

Aw*j ........................ .................... Gounod
tMo, Misa Clark».

“Jn“1* ........................................ 318 and i|W7
Bong-Come Uoto Me....................... Handel

f Mia* Janiesou.
Organ—TannhausiT ...................... Wagner

FIRST rUfchUVTKlUA.N.
Rev. Dr. t’ampbfll, pwtor. tkirlres at

II a. m. and 7 p. m. Evening subject, 
-The Fceptlv's guvs lion Answered." tfeb- 
batb who H and Rible vlâae at 2:3»; Junior 
Ludvwvor at IO a. in.; 8*>ulor Kndwvor at 
8 p. to. Congregational pmy« r meeting on 
Thursday evening.

VICTORIA vTËht~M ETUODÎ8T.
Rev. Jv D. 1*. Knox, pastor. Service at 

II a. «., rond acted by Rev. R. 11 ugh w. 
The pastor will conduct the service at 7 
p. iu. Sunday wrhool and Dr. L. Hall's 
Bible class* at 2.30 p. nt.

METROPOLITAN METHODIST.
Rev. E. H. Rowe, pastor. 10 a. m., meet

ing of the classe*; U a. in., sermon by the 
paator, subject. "Loving Epistles '; 7 p. m.. 
sermon by the pastor, "Why Dm** the 
Saloon RemainÎ" fourth sermon In the |

No cold la so hard to core aa the summer 
raid. It hangs nn |„ ,p|,» „f urinary 
traatmmu and frequently drvelnpn Into 
ecnauniptlou. It matter, nut what mean. 
..*,e f*lled f°” "*n r»!y abaolutety on Dr 
th.se a Syrup of Llnaeed and Turpentine 
to promptly Md thoroughly rare error 
kind of rough and raid. It |. unlvei 
«■ed In the beat fam'lle. all ,
great ruminent. 28 rent. . bottla. Fan I 
sue 60 onts.

88h2aSf.ND ^A”00.1/. 18 Broad afreet. 
Uught^^* TnH?wrttta«e Bookkeeping

Wnj5ri^*ON• Plumbers and Gas F*lt- 
H.en,rr? en<1 Tinsmiths; Deal-

•ecieri*».

A .COLUMBIA LODGB,Vy mroi-Vu”"'. lnevera

B. » ODDY. Becretarv,

KIGIknu^rotyiDRll, AND BOH.

“t'S»"10» WOBKS-Andrew Grey, 
pT?W Boiler Uakcri,
i i iiihrnkv street, near Store atrwti 
Borka telephone 681. residence telephone

*• /*• Veterinary Surgeon—Office
TeleDhone llî^îLâî?4. J^h,n*'A° etw?t-

jieiepnone 182; realdence telephone 417.

soAVMimgas.

^ii «,J hnJI>oaV|im7 Yards and eero- 
poola < leaned; contracts made for remov- 

TV Aü or^« left with 
JnLn , C#” Fort„ ,treet- «WWCtajJoUn < tra-hrane corner Yates and Done-ResIdîncL6' Jo* Promptly attended tl 
Phone 1ML

v Promptly attended ta 
Vancouver street. Tele-

Jahn i Clancy hns gtrou „„,u> th„ be 
• HI move nt the neat meeting of the Date 
Bn «Wimratloa that the fnwdum of the 
Kruger”* <'“,*'rrr<1 “Pra cxl-rvaldrut

WHAT'S YOUR FACE WORTH ?

Somctimra a fortune, but never, if 
yon hove a sallow ccmplrxioo, a jann- 
dl««l look, molh patches and blotches 
V th» «Il Signa of TSvrr Trouble. 
But Dr. King's New Life Pilla give 
‘drar Kk.n, llo»y Cheeks, Rich I\implex- 
Ion. Only MS cents at Fawcett's Drag 
Store. J

“LADIES."*
tfoKll^nu. v'ra'hrr brat, and pillow, 

the >b°LGH«Y cleaned uud reoorairot by

ftanltary Steam Feather 
Renovator.

Work. 119 Fort Street. (>»r. -èlanchard 
ALL WORK OU A RA.NTB16D.

—A kitchen treasure table Is indie- 
Pvn*ul>U> to the mpderti h<>u*ekee(>er. 
Wei 1er Bros, manufacture them in large 
quanti tiro at their own factory. Price.

A ®«B'a wife should always be the same, 
roperi*My to her husband, bat If she lu 

?kd "♦n,on«. and roes Carter's Iron 
Pills, she cannot be, for they make her “fM Uke a different pereoa,” ro the, Yu
say, and thrir hosbantfa ssr sn ton! 7 SU

Ml HE HE (IE
The Committee will hold regular meet- 

Inga every Tuesday and Friday evenings 
In the Baptist School Room, corner of 
Fern wood road, at 8 o’clock sharp. All 
members and supporters of the Liberal 
Government are requested to be present. 
Rooms Open every evening.
0. aiVERTZ.

Secretary.
A. B. FRASER. Jr.,

Chairman.

Notice to Mariners.
Pendl

tori* Ml 
of a triant
iMtrlug platform on the Dredger Bock frémi 
«onset to sunrise. Passing ateamers ore 
requested to go slowly whilst paaelng

ndlng harbor Improvement» In Vle- 
harhor three red lights In the ahape 

gle will he exhibited from the

these works.
O. A. KFF.FKR. 

Bcaldcnt Engluer, r.W.D.

Veterans’Association.
Drill Order by the Liant.-Colonel 

Commanding.

The members of the above Association 
are requested to aract at the Drill Hall on 
Thursday, the 23th last., at 8 p. m., fop 
the pnrpo* of Company Drill.

B. H. FLETCHBB. Oapt.. 
Victoria, B. O., 18th October,
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The Medicine Case
Which Is filled From Our Sleek el Ore» Is 

Sere le Be Reliable.
Oar prroeriptlna and family patronage la 

steadily Increasing, because people get sat
isfaction here.

Is your borne medicine chest sufficiently 
well stocked for emergendes? If not, * let 
uw replenish It for you.

Bring your prescriptions td oa.

CyfllS He Bowes» ceeeui.
■frwwwuM«ur,BBi«»i;TWg’,,Tnwi g»am
TBLEl’BONK 421.

an HEWS IN BUE.

WOODWARD’S CHOICE

LETTUCE
(Home Grown)

HARDRESS CLARKE,
86 Douglas Screed.

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR

is right.

JAMES MAYNARD,
Opposite City Mall HO Douglas Street

THE OLDEST, LARGEST, STRONGEST AND BEST
Life Companies in the world are Mutuals. '

THE MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
(Formerly the Ontario Mutual Life I

Offer» the most attractive policy.

—Hear F. Finch-Siuiles at Drill" Hall 
Saturday night. *

—Everybody trawls on the fast steam
er Rosalie. Go with the crowd. •

Shoot Henry Short A Sons’hand 
loaded cartridges. ,

. —You will find It in the B. C. Guide;”"
VICTORIA 6c p*r copyi 50c yeaft i„ ay ^ook 

•tores in B. G. • ,

! —Steamer Hostile runs » regular daily 
excursion to Seattle. $1.00 for round 
trip. Good for 30 days. •

—Your druggist bas sold Gibbons’ 
Toothache Gum for years. Sufficient 
testimony as to its merit. Price 10c. •

—Singing, voice culture, choir traiu- 1 
Ing, etc., W. Edgar Buck (basai. gradu
ate with Manuel Garcia. Waitt's Music 
Si <,r<.. *

—Just arrived, a very large consign
ment of the latest designs in monu
ments. at Stewart's, corner Yates and 
Blanchard streets. *

—A bazaar L« announced by the ft. C# 
ladies of the city for October ‘.JOth. when 
balloting will take place on the candi
dates for the Dominion House.

—In buying tea you want, something 
without a suspicion of adulteration. You 
get It in Ilondi Ceylon Tea. which 
reaches this market direct from the Tea 
Gardens. •

Fresh Oysters Daily from our own 
beds at Booke. Wholesale or retail, by 

i sack or gallon. . Apply Hew England 
Hotel

—The local lodge* of A. O. U. W. will 
hold a joint meeting on Monday night, 
at which a number of initiations wilt 
take place. The affair is intended to 
mark the thirty-second anniversary of the

—On Monday evening. October 22nd, 1 
at 8 p.m., there will be an entertainment 
in the league room of the James Bay 
Methodist church. The programme con
sists of readings, sonjf*. ami stories all 
taken from Longfellow’s works. Admis
sion 10 cents.

Biittcrt-rocks 
Pickle Crocks

4

I TO 5 GALLONS
CHEAP AT

Johns Bros.
259 DOUGLAS ST

SHIPPING NEWS
Namui.m op a daw Al*«o 

tns Watcrfront.

VICTORIA TIDES.
By F. Napier Denison.

The seen of the accompanying seile corrse- 
IHiiMle to the average lowest yearly 
tide, and IM feet above the sill of the

Monday, Oct. 21.

Time.
Height 

above sero.
2:30 a.m. 
7 a.iu. 

. I:.'*» p.m 
7:60 p.m.

8.0 feet. 
«-Of#**. 
7J1 feet. 

" 3.0 feet

Monday, Oct. 22.
j Height

Time, above sero.
liOp a.m,|80 feet. 
ï:43a.'m.i #.l fe-t. 
2:<MNp.m.| 8.4 feet. 
8:10 p.in.I 2.4 feet.

—Drill Hall concert, Saturday night

—For mattresses, lounges, and 
chairs call on Smith ft Champion, 1UO 
Douglas atreeL *

—The congregation of the Congrega
tional church have secured the permanent 
service -if Bey. ftnrld Retd t• > till tjMrar 
pulpit until a regular pastor is elected.

•A copy of the Nome Gold Digger of 
September» 26th, received by the Times. 

,w a story of wreck and of a crew's
= j terrible privation and hardship. The 

wreck was that of the staunch little 
schooner Arthur B. which was lost 

W- about five miles above penny river. The 
crew, after tieiug tossed about for over 

j a month at the mercy of the waves and 
j wind, suffering from hunger ami thirst, 

fighting hostile savages, the.half doaeu 
members of the schooner finally just es
caped with their lives from their wreck- 

i cd boat. The schooner was on a pros
pecting trip to Bristol Bay.lBhe was in 
command of Oept. Ackerman and there 
were, besides thyee seamen, F. T. 
Richanlson and S. Chamberlain,*two

jL
at Ska gw* y last Thursday. Fifteen 
members of the crew refused to work, 
and a company of colored troopers drove 
them on board the, ship again at the 
point of the bayonet. The South Port
land left ffenttle about two weeks ago 
and was on her last trip of the season 
to Gape Nome. She called at Skagway 
on the way, several of her hundred pas
senger* deciding to get off there. About 
half the memliers of the crew;. 30 in all,

1 "quit work and refused to do another 
hand's turn. The captain threatened to 
put thejnen in irqns, ami the men d.ç&ttd 

jura Kvent-eUv Af-wi^-.llWnWW

s——

WM. LAIRD. AGENT,
R. L. DRURY.

S. W. BODLEY. SPECIAL AGENT. 
Pro»»! M»ee»r, 34 Breed et real.

WEATHER BVLLBT1N.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, Oct. 3D.—6 a. ra.—The storm 
■res of yesterday, WMeb was centred over 
Vancouver Island, has moved rapidly over 
British OohiniMa. and I* traversing the 
Northwest Tiwrltortes, its centre this 
■mrntng bring in Asrinlb«Ha, and there am 

- Indication* of 1t* being followed by an- j 
J other am of low pressure. 1-Yesb winds 

•nd heavy- showers are gvm-nil hi this 
(section of the pCUVfaac ami In the adjoln- 

ties '»f Oregon and Washington.
Forecasts.

For 38 hours ending f> p m. Sunday.
Vktoels nwl vi#*4Blty—Moderate or fresh 

southerly and easterly winds, unsettled, 
with rain.

Lower Ualnleed—Light to moderate 
winds, unsettled with rain.

Victoria—Barometer, 28.75; temperature.

—See Milton Douglas's Scotch dance at 
Drill Han ^efurday night *

—Smoke the 8. N. and Yukon Cigars, 
manufactured by 8. Norman. *

—Assay office, 28 Broad street, W. F. 
Best, Analytical Chemist and Assayer.*

Daily Excursions to Seattle, Steam
er “ Victorian. ’ Bound trip, $1.00.

—Only 50 cents to Port Townsend or 
Seal lie, 4 LUO for return ticket ea fast 
steamer Boafie. •

Str. “ Victorian. 80 miles for 50c.
Lounges and RMttn^n repàired and 1

—News has been re#-eived by T>r. Ford 
Verrinder, of this city of the «loath of
his brother Dr. A. E. VerrlndeJ, at Santa _
«are.#». «..fur,, moving to C alifornie, _A ,.on,vrt wlu bvU| 'weSeee-
ou acrorat <.f IU-h«ltk. th.. d»nM <1„, Ortoher HIM. in 11,.- Oddfellow,
ea, a «.idem of \ lolorta for Are or ell ■ hall, IVrnwooü rood, in aid of thv Twra-

»d «, an* «Went l„ ,11 ,i„,|, Ontor, Fond, Ht Barnet,.,.1
1 hnri-li. So,,,., of tfc. Mt |«..| ,.k»l.

interred in the Oddfellows cemetery at 
San Fianoisco cm Tuesday last. He 
leaves a widow and a small family.

Bulbs, Bulba—Jnst received from 
Holland direct, very fine assortment,
Including five thousand Hyacinths, of ---------™ ..... ... two
particularly fine selection. Johnston's well known Yukoners, who chartered the 
Seed Store, City Market Building. ;,M,nt for tbe expedraUn. When within 

—r—— '• few hours' sailing of their destination
—Lawrence Whalen, the murderer of * storm cam,* up and they were *o#>n 

Datid F.. Fee, who received a sentence j scudding Itefore a Southeast wind, leav- 
for life impriseiimcut in 18111. ha* been ! *nF fh?,r harbor of safety far astern, 
released. Whalen wa* liberated two D»ys of hardship and nights of anxiety 
menths ago sad-faut no time in crossing j followed fnr ihv little band of prortpec- 
to the States. torn. Storm succeeded storm. The

* r h"* °®ly n limited supply mt frad
In the police court this rooming J. and water, as It was expected to replen- 

B. l.ush was committed for trial on the i*h the st ire* at Bristol Bay When 
charge of stealing a large «jnàutity of ; the little stock of provisions was almost 
furniture' fr«»ni the residence of Mrs. 1 oxhanstod the men managed to make 
MH’she, Meara street. An Indian was the shelter of an island on the SilNerian 
tin.-d $441 and $1 costs for being In po*- Uoast. Observing smoke arising from 
session of intoxicants. | the shore they determined to land, in the

"° , „ , , 1 of getting some fish. If It proved to
nï . Ï, ,rre,",r*'r ''f «•» British h,. Indien ,-,n,p. end a «upnlv nf fr«h
Ccdumbla I r<>t.-«iiint Oridiane' Home water. Tent. Arltrrman. ltirhard,..n
very gratefully acknowledge** the receipt and Chamberlain were soon ashore and 
(per Mr. H«*rl«ert Stanton, of Nanaimo), *tart^l inland, toward the Umoks. Th-v 
of the sum of $U8.44i, being, the* result h*d advanced but a few yard* when
of two entertainment* kindly given gy | «bout a dozen Indians appeared in ifi,*w
the Lady Minstrel Company, of Na- ^nd^with a shout leegr-n throwing spline 
nwim ». in aid of the fund* of the above 
institution.

—The sale of seat* few the concert to 
Is- given by tho Royal Marine* bend, of 
Italy, open* at 9 o'clock on Monday at 
the" Victoria Book and Stationery Store. 
The* band will appear at the theatre on 
Wbhwjtor evening next. So many In
different show* have visited Victoria re 
<>*ntly that it i* gratifying t.» I* able to 
assure the public on the statements of 
Victorian* who-have heard the band in 
other cities, that they are a fir»t-ciaaa 
aggreraUvn.

Regular daily Excursions to Seatt’e-lANUifw Him nine cresses repnereu »uu v- » n*»»!. « » 2, ”
upholstering of all kinds don.- at fctmitli ! by T™**? _ ütoPia- Fire, $1.00
& Champion's, 1U0 Douglas street. • ronn® trip. Good for a whole month.

j-----TIw'TMriBGiÎHaiéï^ ) ~ —Thn govarumert» twre wr far hrtltnr
drew'* Vrvsbyteriau church will again ,u appoint a court stenographer, although 

; take charge* of the programme at the W. | *ke members c»f the bar are urging that 
Ictoria—Barumrter, 2H.75; temperature*. ' V, miesioo hall. Johnson street, to- %om<> dhedcut man l*‘ apiM>inted at once.

SO; minimum, 49: wind. 12 nüles XX.; rain. I night, and extend a hearty invitaliun t« ^ i* WHlerst«NNl that Mr. Gilbert,
.27: weetlwr, <l«»ud>". « (all men to attc»nd. Strangers t*si»ecially rvalgned some months ago. is anxiu

New XX'est mi lister — Barometer. 29.74; are .welcome, 
temperature, 46; mlrlmom. 44$: wind, 6 i —-o~
miles 8.; min. .OH; weatber. «aoudy. I —Navy Ball. "Paris" or "Celeron”

Nenalmo—Wind, 8. EL; weatlier. raining, 'panels are particularly suitable for por- 
Kamloops—Barometer. »».So; tempera- traits in evening dress or for groU|»a.

r, 44$; minimum, 46; wind, calm; rain, These beautiful styles of photos have 
weather, fair. j been nsldced six dollav* per «loz**n.

Hen Pranclwio—Barometer. 3D.02: tem- ] rash, for two weeks cmly, at Run#
perature, minin’.nm. 54; wind, 
ft. W.; rain, .18; weather. Hear.

: ' o»o. iur iw« wec-Ks cmiy, ar nsc-n» a resici *nt of the province, 
l»we’* studio. Save money by getting ' thing* being equal, have a j 

j your Xmas photos now. • j ®f securing the appointment.

---------  —— —---------- -who
resigned some months ago. is anxious to 
return, and the necessity above alluded 
to ciused some of the lawyers to sign 
a petition for hi* reinstatement. Mr. 
Seymour, «i. i bae been setieg An May 
last, and has given satisfaction, has had 
a long experience in the* work of law re
porting. aud being a British subject and 
president of the province, should, all 

good chance

•DR?

RICES
cream

iL-

A pure, cream of tartar baking powder

The perfect purity and great leavening 
strength of Dr. Price’s Baking Powder assure 
the finest, most delicious and wholesome food. 
Its exclusive use is a safeguard against alum 
and other baking powder adulterants.

Dr. Priced Cream Baking Powder is not 
only the most efficient and perfect of leavening 
agents, but promotes the healthfulness of the food.

PRIG* BAKING POWDER 00. 
OHIOAOa

Not*.—There are many cheap baking powders made 
of alum. Liebig, the celebrated chemist, 
says that alum disorders the stomach 
and occasions acidity ^nd dyspepsia.

8ud the 4 V<-«4ian orchestra will contri
bute to the programme. Ticket* »>«

■ on sale at the following stores: T. N. 
Hibben «% Ce., Army Jk Navy Cigar 
Store. B. C. Cycfe ft Supply Co., anl 
Mrs. I*. K. Turner. +

- The pnMamation of Returning Of
ficer Brown has been posted thru:Lr(jnuî 
the rfty. The vote within the city iinit‘* 
will be polled at the Market place, and 
that in th#* districts will be r##c-»r-l.*d at 
th«< following places ; Agricultural hall, 
Cadboro Bay road; Temperance hall. 
Cellar HlBÿ Bpead*a rouage.. uppo-dte 
TVImie scho#»! hoaae, »-BrtMNNn roadr 
Trices hotel, lemon's Bridgn; Ms*#»nic 
hall, E>niimnlt; Mrtchosin hall. Met- 
cho*in. The polls will be open from 1) 
a.m. until 5 p.m.

- —Iv-ttrrr*1* workmen, iiameit
Rolph and Bl*«-kbttrn, met with a bail 
a «rident while engaged In painting on 
the KiKimd fliMir of S*iM*u<*er*s Arcade this 
m*»rni«g. The plank upon which they 
were standing broke, and the two men 
Ml ib*n ii the skylight to the lower floor 
on to some boxes. The paint pail* also 
upset their.contents on the men. and 
Blackburn'* eyew were injured in thi* 
w-ay. Otherwise his Injuries were much | 
slighter than those of Rolph. whose hip 
it is believed was broken by the fall. : 
Rolph W'fl* removed in the ambulance 
to the JoblW hospital, ami Blackburn 
w-as transferred thither in a "hark.

—Chief Deasy, of the fire «lepartment. 
ha* received a lett««r from Pte. R. W. 
Ix-eman, of the first Canadian contin
ent in South Africa. The letter was 
written at Springfontrfn just about the 
1 me that Major Bad«‘»-I‘owed passed 
through that point in the direction of 
Mafeking. The writer says that thy 

I rrrivij of this célébra ted personage cre- 
I »ted no incunsidvrahlc furore, th«* Indies 
; iu the vicinity, in particular, contrfbut- 
iug-to-tho enthusiastic natirre of-his ri1- 
ivption. Tte. Iceman also gave the 
details of n concert that hud luvn held 
at 8prir.gfontein>- the first he had attend-j 
ed since hé léft Victoria. ”

—Navigation having closed on the Fp- ‘ 
per Yukon, the Alaska Pacific Express 
Company announce that It has made ar
rangement with the Canadian Develop- I 
ment Ccrmpany to carry its express be- 
tween \\ hite Horse and Dawson during 
the winter months. The latter company, ! 
which ia ii-iw carrying the mail, will 
operate the dog and horse stages be
tween Whita Horse and Dawson, mak
ing tri-weekly trips. From now until 
DeeeihlHT 10tl| there will be no regular 
service, a* It will take from thirty to' 
forty days after the Ice begins to form 
before the trail* can be opened. In con
nection with the express service the 
company will conduct a money order 
burines*.

—Thi* morning City Superintendent 
of School* F. Eaton transferred his 
quarter* on the second fl<»or of the city 
hall to that apartment formerly occu
pied by the chief of the fire department. 
This room has been1 renovated, and I* 
almost double the size of the former 
eftm*. It is splendidly lighted, and its 
situation is immeasurably superior to 
that of the other room. It also affords 
bett**r facilities for sight-seeing, for the , 
only view from the old headquarter» con- 
sist»*U of a panorama of chimney* and 1 
roof*. Although it is very seldom that ' 
scene* of more than ordinary character 
nnimite that portion of formerait street 
directly below the windows of the new 
quarters, still thi* is somewhat of au im
provement froni a spectaeular standpoint 
to the vista obtained from the former

_<>— « ■ «s

-Testimonial concert. Saturday night, 
at Dnll Hall. Admission, 10c. •

to erreet and were put in jail. A short 
time after, however, the officers decided 
r.ot to take any action iq court, and the 
men were released. A consultation of 
the « «plain end the American commis
sioner was tlmn held, and ok a result 50 
members of the 24th Regiment, coldred, 
were ordered ont. They marchc«l down 
to the dock* fully armed, and when they 
charged the mutineers, public sympathy 
was arou»e«l a» the sailors had not at
tempted to escape, and the colored troopa 
were-hissed and called names. The men 
who refused to work said that they did 
so because the captain and officer* were 
drunk on the way from Seattle aud the 
steamer was almost wrecked in conse
quence.

D'wlweil A Go. announce* to-day that 
«•••nyiion. ing t-- m..rn,w t|„. tTtopia will
leave here,regularly in the morning and 
the Victorian in the evening, the former 
sailing at 8.30 „„d the litter also nt the 
usual schedule hour. This change, tic 
c«*m pi n y r i port, will in future be closely 
adhered in. In «order that the vessels 
might-fake their respective routes, the 
Ftopta will lay over in Seattle to-day ami 
tho Victorian will lay over here to-night, 
sailing to-morrow evening.

Stinmship G|-nogle reached William 
Head qn.irnntlne station thi* morning 
Miid wjll d«»«*k at thy outer wharf about 
F#ec1ock this afternoon. She hn* aboard 
five sal«ion and 12 steerage pasy«*ngcrs. 
nn.l alwtit 18$ tone of freight for Vie-

Ftcamcr WalHt Walla I* die from San 
Francisco to-morrow morning and the 1 
<*$ty of Puebla will leave for the Golden I 
Gate to-morrow evening.

Steamer Queen t’ity has been with- | 
drawn from the northern servie#» and will 
possibly l»e place on the West Coast 
run.

<’. P. R. bulletin reports that ‘the 
American liner St. Louis arrivetl at New 
^ ork at 11 a.m. this morning.

H. M. S. Amphion left Plymouth for 
Esquimolt station on Friday.

Steamw Islander left Vancouver at 
1.30 and connected with the train.

. - ■
81NGEH AND SONG.

..S*** depeod. for It. sntvese on botl 
Iho .lourr .nd the so,,,. Ihirmoor Is th.

‘ "J »„lfrt«:l oilogllog of the gi.o<: 
Lu „ * I«e*ure which lotrreeti

®n*h$laus Is the high quality to b< foond lo oor .lock. Toe’ll olid hsrioou)

FI.ETKMER BROS.,
1HIHIO ItEALKKH.

ca oovmtNMExt stuekt.

aflaaçdjd
WmM Sets, S5.00
8w* n# Lee», $6,00 d.u.«,«i.

Also Anthracite Goal for Furnace#

kinguanTe co.,
44 Fort Street. Telephone •«

THE

IE MSSIM ilMIC.
Aritesle #1 the De y « city 

el the CeeOders.

K. It. Hrrosrle, who he. jtl.t irrived 
ft .m Hti wirt river, ronlirto# the report ! 

t that etet«1111*1, rlvh ground ha. ko-n ' 
'UajoTonvl on fiver fr«-k, a trihulnr,

and alonea at the tittle ,„riv. After 
reaching the aehminer they «el line, and 
caught e quantity of Rah. and h, e 
fortunate rainfall managial to aiwnre a 
rack of water. With thia .apply they 
again put to s«*a and encoont#H,e4 an
other storm. After battling with the 
wave* for four day* the ma«r* gave wav 
and the little craft wga fctfbWs. Drift- 

, mg for several days Tap#» Nome was 
righted, bat the wares «non carrie#! the 
wreck nnon the bench. It »,. , atrng- 
cin for life to land, and, fortunately, no 
one was !#>*t. 9

The brig barge Skooknm i« a wreck on 
fhi» Nome l*eat*h. She wn* driven ashore
m n gale while on her last v ay age. Her l_* v — —— • •"-* - »«iuu,«r/
fastening* began to atari on account of w».ter. He say* that pay dirt
the severe strain, and as » eamKK^nee 1nm* fe»«u Ihtte wot» ta 75 wnis |«* the 
she hook water rspblly. An attempt Wgs | |,nn* and lhal *•** haH friends who are 
made to start the putn^a but a *team .g‘t!,,l« il“ «vvrage of U»cents to the pan.

and this renderctl pump'ng im- ;^r" ^ coggi«*. whe is now at the U«unih- 
In order .tu-we the Hrea of | -iSilLift; leaving f<ir OtfiVn In w-4ew

faut. Waldo f 4p to secure certain rights
slii»P4*l both anch«»r* ami nlbiwetl the *’<,r fll“ hv«ira*..n..-----u—
rfwd to -drift sriiore. The anchor 
HMins. however, did not hold ami the 
craft wa* flriren forrihlr on to the lnuit-h 
^h«Te shi iiow Has a wwhA.-

D G. 8. Qnadra Is to be next engag- 
c#l in the. laving of the electric cable 
between Island shore and Brotehle 
lA*tge. Afterward# she wilt be employ
ed m establishing three mon» buoy* as 
sid* to navigation on the Coast. One,
Of black color, is to he plan*! on False 
reef, off Thetis; n mit her of the same 
color is for a rock at the entrance to 
Lange* Harbor, and the thinl. nainted 
re«I. is to mark the extremity of the re«»f 
on which the collier Miami wa* wreck
ed.

Two more sealers, the Vera and Bor- 
ntlls. arrived ht*me thi* morning, the 
former with MR skin* and the latter 
with 1)8 skin*. Capt. Ryan, of the 
Vera, report# an uneventful voyage.
Leaving Clayoquot at the *ame time as 
the Vera w. re the Triumph, which had 
035-akinaih the Carrie C. W.. tir*4 Rkin*. 
nnd Annie B. Paint. 4B7 skins. These 
vessel*. Will liludy arrive Wore the day 
i* '«ver. The steamer Willnpa was go
ing into Clayoquot a* the Vera sailed.

News was brought from the North by 
The steamer Dolphin that bb>o<!*h«»«l near
ly occurred in a row resulting from n 
mutiny on the steamer South Portland

ANGELUS
is THE

Original Plano 
Player,

PLAYS ANY PIANO.
No Other Like it

CALL AND HEAR IT AT

44 OOVMNMEST RTltEliT.
SM»oeom»»»»w

Cheap* 
Insurance

The cheapest kind, of Insurance 
agnlost til *#* un fort is the eight 
tied of under* ear We bave 
been very busy at the eaider- 
w«ar reenter lately, nml attri
bute It to oer splendid varl.-ty 
and matchkae values. Full 
fashioned g«*nerou* sized un
derwear at prbee that will 
aatiefy yea.

PriS’S MM IM, DO! Si, 11.50 
floe Kmed nam iooi, sun. «.so 
comoediooifto. uefXiiii. «.so 
lira Fine moi fleece, nor suii, 12.50 
lEM'S OlSIllKCDie, 11.50, ti.ts, 

12.25.
Many other grkdvi eqaall, In- 
tereetlng.

EfeoBJaekson
HATTER, FÜRNI8HBB AND

TAILOR.

f< r the hydraulic working of properties 
I *7 >^-r,kgg,e rreek. HtiolW trilwtarr of 
i S:“*arr- 8|ieaklng of the rush to 
I thv nv.v .Haring., Mr S.TUJ,-gi.. 
i tmmr mtnrr. hwt thvir Iwnring. in 
1 thv new dlwtrlet .nd for week, were with- 
out,f.H«l vxvepting thin whlrh the, fonld 
««lire with the nte of the go,, ||t. ri„
fr™ i'-",1 riw » -insmetiievt
l>. m 17 below di«, t„ th, f„rk, I»-

'-*■ of the rvtvii 1 outbreak of «mall- 
there. Along th- Htewnrt log, were 

k-ing •"•Hint] in big immlm, ond 1h, 
Hrer, in view of the fnet ,h„, ,
1-ree romp,nie* have I ,.,t,.„«i»,.

...... hydrnulie dred^n,
h K-o i,[U livuiurl, aetiveIt hen,g now s,„k„|

Aereggn* h«« with him a
“ In' of < ..«I faktu,

rom «trike* recently made near u»w«oe.

»f1M77 J,1'"""'"""’ of the oftieer. 
Of the Queen » Own Rifl..., Toronto end 
qnerf-rmeeter for the Itiolw ^
ÔfT' hn ™ "T ri,r ™
Of htt beeineee. the firm with which l- 
" "•"""octetl l*eiltg one „r ,|„ lnrK,.,t 

enmmi.tdo" ho,,..* |„ ,|„. ,jllwn 
H- wMI |irucei*| to S«„ FranciHco froio
lh™ r*1!"’. Th"m,-on i„

-Lbn lete hom, miUtiam, ,, i„
n!! iô’." hl"r,",7" vi"it to England, had 
an interevtlng Interview «ilh both the
Lm’2' "f J',Iw *n'1 ""he of

/t ’ , Mrsl’ Thomneon aecompanie» 
nlm op his tour.

• • •
--turn,.I from the North tail 

night by way „f Vanemfrer. having nr- 
rlrt.l at that ihhi on the Dolphin. Mr 
Dior wa, pur«er on the Canadian Do 
Telojirnent Company1» «learner Haile,, 
and iz down for tho winter

• e e
C. E. Renonf. customs appraiser at 

Dawson, formerly of tiii# city, arrived in 
Vancouver yesterday on the Dolphin, 
and came over on the Islander last even
ing.

• • • j__- -,-Tt
George Fowler, formerly a resident of 

this rity, who hn* spent the last year in 
tho North, arrived in Vanobuver Tester- 
«lajl on the Dolphin and come to this city

Fleeced 
Sanitary 
Underwear

Ibe kind foe every kind of - 
weather; coot enough for hot 
dajra. warm enough for^ald 
day»; closely knit on. the out- 
aide, fleeced with soft w,-.| at 
cotton 00 the insl.lt , full of 
weer, will not shrink, wll* not 
•erntch, healthful; a epeclnl 
value, flB rente garment.

$1.25 the Suit
Other good Mine, «t 11.30, 
$2.W and $2.60 the suit.

W. G. Cameron
The Acknowledged Cheapest 

Cash Clothier Iu Vlctiirla,
M JOHNSON STREET.

last evening on (he Islander. Mr. Ft 
1er reporta that quite a number of peo 
»m going into the Porcupine couut 
ntul that from the reports tho propcj 
i' Xtfjf rich. He also ngyp that tliv n 
government road being built from Wh 
Hors- to the copper mines is under i 
sup<-rx Ision ôf Chas. Racine, and work 
expected tu bo completed licfr.re t 
winter set* in. Mr. Fowler will sp#» 
the winter In thia dV, and go Not 
ugnln next spring.

• • »
.1. It. AndersolB, dcpiu.v mielster 

agriculture, was among those àrrivii 
from Van#*Hiver last evening.

Mr. a ml Mrs. F. FI wort by were amu 
the passengers on the Rosalie from t 
Sound yesterday.

F. XV. Valleau, gold mmmiqsioner f 
( asslaf, eainc over from Vancvuver v« 
tenia y.

E. V, PotlweH was among th#» Vlrio 
an* returning from the Sound y eat.

Mrs, G. A. Sargison left on a visit 
Chilliwack yesterday.

Rev. Geo. Haley arrived from Vanro 
ver yesterday.

ror Good. Fresh, Reliable

Natural preserve#! palms and grn* 
the richest low-pri#»e#l ileeorntlve arti# 
on the market for home, hotel. *t< 
<-hur#h. etc. Weller Rr«ts. have just 
Geived a large new stock.

-GO TO-

E.B. JONES
i :1 .

Cor. Coelt aud N. Park street.

A Fridrichwhaven dispatch says Coi 
Zeppelin's air-ship was steered agai 
the wind and put through vwriotis t 
tie# and manoeuvre*. The air ship, af 
a short (light towards Imroenstadt, 
mained poisçd in the air for 4Ô minu 
at a h#»ight of 600 metres, and then sa 
ly <l«*scetided to the lake.

_ TO CtI**0 A COLD I* OHffi DAY 
Take Laxstire Rn>mo Quinine Tablets, 
druggists refund the money If It falls 
Pur?- K^Rr- E» W. Grove's signature is

$40,000.00
Te loan la large ud «melt i 
oe mortgage « Iraproro 
■este.

Goods Delivered to An j Pert of the C it j SW18EBTON 8 ODDY.
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Their First
Report

Secretary and Treasurer of the 
Chômaient Hospital Submit 

Statements

is Deterring Institu
tion.

in

Th<* first anhtMtl report of the ecwtary 
of the Ladies* Auxiliary of the Cheroalnua 
general hospital, submitted at the yearly 
meeting of that board, wa* as’ follow»

This auxiliary wa* organised on Septcin 
ber 25th, I860, at. a meeting held by the 
ladle* tsf CUemnlnus and vicinity, at which 
twmtytlirre uiembens were enrolled, and 
the following oflkm were elected, vis.:

Mr*. Halbed; vied president, 
lira. Krb; aeeroCary, Mi*» Lyon; treasurer. 
Mr*. Higgins.

("utumtuee* on general hospital work, 
entertainment», etc., and constitution »ml 
by-ltfws, were appointed.

At a meeting" held October 12th, the 
constitution and by-laws were submitted 
and adopted, and the ftork of equipping 
the temporary hospital, which had been 
cwtablished, began. Weekly meetings were 
held, which were well attended, and much 
work was accomplished, bed linen, table 
lineu, etc., being provided in aulllcleut 
quantity to equip the temporary hospital.

Upon the close of the t«*u|*»niry hospital 
cn lN*cemlfer 6th. the meetings were dis
continued until January 11th, when they 
were renewed, and held monthly ; and the 
work of getting ready for the hospital, 
which was lu courra.uf- construction, con
tinued.

On May 6th. the hospital was formally 
opened for burines», fully equipped 
throughout by the ladles’ Auxiliary, and 
much work ha* been accomplished In pro 
% filing bed and table linen, wee ring ap 
parel, such as night gowns, etc.

Ou March 17th, Misa Lyon, secretary, 
resigned, and Mra. tilbeon was elected.

During the year several entertainment* 
were given. netting handsome sums for 
the treasury. A bnxanr and sapper was held 
on I h-cember 20th, which was very suc
cessful. netting ft.H4.90. On February 21st 
Mis* Kerr, of Toronto, gare a recital, net 
ting $39. On March 28th Mr. J. O. Brown, 
aaaiotcd by ladies and gentlemen of . Vic 
l"ri;t. and the ladle* of the auxiliary, gare 
a concert, netting $60.20. On June 17th a 
strawberry and Ice cream festival was 
held. under the ausplevs of ""tile 
auxiliary, netting $120.50. Oa July 18th 
Miss Webb and Mr. Hodgson gave A re- j 
citai and convert, netting $37.90.
' These entertainment», and the generous 
«’'■•nations ..f friends, with the annual fees 
of the members, has enabled the auxiliary 
to discharge all obligations, aa will be 
shown by the report of the treasurer.
-The present memberr-hip numbers thirty- 
eight.

c. w. (Huron.
! Secretary

The treasurer’s statement of receipts 
and ex|w-nditurcs follows:

Annual membership fees ...J.........$ 38 no
iuixa«r rrrrr-rrnv.............................. 4M 00
Donations—

Mr. Juo. EL Clover. Hudson. Wia. 25 00 
Mr Joseph floss.............................. 5 00
Capt. T. T. rmchahl. Ship Gk-n “

eyslln .......................
Capt. O. It. Armstrung. ship

Drummulr .......................................
Mrs. Armstrong ..............................
Mr. U. 11. rhlpps. Hudson, WIs.
Mr*. O. C. Morse, ship ..Fort

..............
Mrs. J. J. Murphy. Ht. Paul, Minn.
A Friend ............................ .
A Friend ............... *.........».. .........
A Friend ............. .......... .................
A Friend .....................................
Mrs. W. Ilortou .............................
Mis* Lloyd ........................................

Miss Kerr, recital .............. .....
J. C. Brown, concert . ..

IS it a flood thing to take?
This « a question frequently asked about

flhboy’s Efftnmni Salt
K

Ask the thousands who use Abbey’s Salt, and who have tried, it and tested it.
'fl'cufti' Wl mm**™ « m a^Mtiin «friu. arawan aunwaomt un a nuairanr—
as « refreshing drink/

The late Dr. John Baker Edwards, Official Analyst for the Dominion Government 
at Montreal, *fnade a careful study and analysis of this preparation. He wrote over bis 
own signature :

“Abbey’s Effervescent Salt contains no ingredient of an injurious or unwholesome 
character, and may be taken freely as a beverage.”

A pamphlet explaining the many uki of thU fine preparation will be mailed free on application 
to the Abbey Bflervescent Salt Co. Limited, Montreal.

SOS SALB BY ALL DRUGGISTS, i$c and 6oc a bottle.

Ciiidiii Pigifig Nimutoi Co
(LIMITED),

THE hite PaSSIindlrukoiiRilute
WHARF STREET. VICTORIA.

Time Table No.. A3.-Taking Effect October

Victoria to Vancouver—Dally, 1 e. m., 
from Inner Wharf. Vancouver to Vittorio 
—Dally at 1:16 o'clock p. m., or «m arrival 
of C. P. B. No. l train.

ROUTE.

—Tuesday, 1

Vltii'ide - w- — »r . . WT■ wSiii l.imt ■■-Tlfi ii^sSiSr^wS-
nd Friday st 7 a. m. Leave New

for VMorla" and Way 
Thntnday and Saturday

Porta
at 7

NORTHERN ROUTE.
StrautolM ef thin company will leave 

for Fort simpson and latenaMUpSe pointa, 
via Vancouver, let mid 16th at each mouth 
at 11 p. m.

ALASKA ROUTE.
Htearoablp# of this company will leave 

every • Weduehday, via Vabcoever, for 
W ran gel and Hkagway at 8 p. in.

BABOLAY SOUND ROUTE.
Rteamer leaves Victoria for Albernl end 

Round porta, on the let. 7th, 14th and 
3Uth at each month, extending latter trips 
to Quatslno and Gape Scott.

The company reserves the right of 
ig this time table at any time with-changing this U 

out notification.
t any time wlti

O. A. OARLMTON.
General Freight Agent, 

a 8. BAXTER,

CURED! CURED! CURED!
Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt

Ha* Restored Health and Stranph to Thousands of Weak Men and Woman With Back 
Pains. Rheumatism. Nervous Debility. Indigestion, Constipation, Liver.

Kidney and Bladder Troubles.

i
!
;
;
i

My Electric Balt has restored health and strength ta thousands of wash 
and debilitated men ami to pain-worn men and women. Yeu also can be 
cured If you will grasp the opportunity T direr. Read What the 6Uf0d any. M 

as furnished by eiy Belt cure» by giving tack to the weakened a 
jar lea and organs the vitality they have Tuet. reducing Inflamma- 
oplng the full vigor of manhoed and removlng_lhe effects of ex-

1 you 
Electricity sj
nerves, mueclt. ________...
t‘on. developing the full vigor ... —.. 
ccssea. Indlacretlone and violations of nature a laws.

To those who hare trusted and been betrayed by the seductive promises of 
quacks and charlatans; to those who have swallowed pailfuls of pills and 
liquid medicines without result except a damaged stomach and Increased 
pain and weakness, and to those who have worn to-called electric belts which 
either burned and .blistered the body or gave no electricity. I offer a positive 
cure by means of toy Electric Belt. It gives a stronger current than any 
other, and Is guaranteed not to burn or blister.
Drooi of \ hat My Melt Will l>o—Wenlc Brck a- d HI 'r*ev- Cop -d

Tour Electric Belt has cared me st the age of T1 of weakness la back and kidneys, 
so that I can now stoop or stand erect, drees and undress more easily than tor y wars; 
It has also restored me te vigor and sound health. Very truly yours

A. C. HAMMOND, » Merchants Exchange Building, Han Francisco, Cal.
Are You W«a|c/ Act To-Day! Call up Hand to- My S* ok- hrect 

Do not delay a matter which la the key ta /our future happiness; do 
not allow a disease to destroy all possibility or future pleasure for you.

I C. P. N. Co., Id., Steamers
X ] Will leave Turner, Beet on ft Oo.'a 
j ; wharf for

I DE ME Win
W j Carrying Her Majesty's Malle,
A ' as follows, via.:
T DANUBE ................................   September*!
X, AMUR October 8

DANUBE .....................................  October 10
. AMUR  ................................... Out oh it 17

DANUBE ..................................... Octobers*
AMUR ............................    October 81

{• At 8 o’clock p. in.
And from Vancouver on following daya

Î
1 For freight sad 

office of the compel 
Victoria. B. C. The 
right of rhangtm

company
.__ —----------ng this time

time without notification.
. _ *

table at any

- v»ur condition to-day. you will not Improve as you grow older 
’ A**- calls for greater vital force, and the older you get the more oronounced 

------ —...  ------------------ '—— •• cwfk It new—cure it while you areand apparent will be your

-----------FOR MT BOOK AND SYMPTOM BLANK. WHICHrftMF AN RFK MF OR IF YOU CAN’T CALL. WRITE FOR MT BOOK AND SYMPTOM BLANK, ARBCRENT SEALED FHKfc CONSULTATION FREE. Office houre-f a. m. to 1W p.J». Sunday. 14 to l

dr. m. a. McLaughlin, 106% COLUMBIA ST., SEATTLE.

• s-e-

____ 10 oo

10 or.
3 OO 
6 00

BUSINESS FAILURE B. C. Electric Hallway Co., LU
VICTORIA BRANCH.

Time Table from December let. 1890.
Ü Frequently Caused by the Worry 

Attendant on Dyipcptia. 
—

.
Week Day i Suaday 
Serxlce. | Service.

u\ iJlJ u
Dodd s Dytpepsi* Tablets Step In and 

Remove the Cause of the Trouble,
•— • -

-,—-,
bCS-JSl

JtSt
" Tira» Brinyini Sucerai and 

Prosperity.
1 FORT ST. 

Our. . Government
1 .!

j - to JutAilee li w. Boo; nas 9.00 10.»
| Many a man i. ruined by l>y»pep»in.
1 Many a tkiuineea man beeome. bank-

Jubilee Hospital 
te cur. Govern
ment and Yates 
at reel# 6.15 1130 9.15 10.45j rapt through V) -Apf-pina. 

i A Imsincs* man brad*-all W* wits—61 c lear brain, steady nerve*, and a *tr»»ng.
resolute trll power. t«. awwd in th«*e 

i days of fierce com:*etitirm. j Ibnld's I>yapeii»ia Tablet*, by giving1 [terfiKd digestion, give sound 
iheecu, steady nerves <-nd Hear head.

If he weald have a clear brain and 
steady ntrve*. he must give both brain 
n nd nerve* their prujper rest.

To -e«*t hi* brain and nerve* he must 
sleep. Want of *leep cloud* the brain, 
make* it confused and slow, and make* 
a man nervous—“shaky.**

You can’t lie-awake all night, and keep

16 minute service 1 • :
2-OAK BAY. 

Oak Iis y June 
tloe to Oak Hey 

Oak Bay to Oak 
Bey Junction .. 

Half hour serviced

e J ii.i5 

9.3ft 11 JO
9.15
935

9.46 *
956

*-Boutins arr.| 1
Government St.

to liurralde Rd 6.06 11.25 
Burnside Rd. to

Government St.. 6.16 11^5
OUTER WHARF.'
Government Ht 

to Outer Wharf, l 0.06 11.26 
Outer Wharf tel !

Government St.j 6.15 1186 
20 minute service! t

9.06
8.18

-
9.15

10.30
10.40

10.80
10 40

Cuudian Paeifle Navigation Co. Ld.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Ox and after MONDAT. OVTOBEB ll 

and uxtU forth™ notice, tb« 8TBAMEK
FOB

VANCOUVER
will leave from O. P, N. CO.’S WHARF. 
INNER HARBOR, at U n. every day. 

Victoria. B. C.. Oct. 6th. 1900.

Ice cream and strawberry fesVv.il. !20 50 
Wei.W-Hogdsou .......... ..................... 37 !j«

Expenditure.
Weller Bros.

$845 05

$0.12 66
1.MIX ft L«dser . ... 60 57 ,
Victoria Lumber ft Mfg. Ge... ., 20 21
Henry Young ft Co.......... . ... 28 r.
8peu«‘fr ft (>... . 16 38
W. ft J. Wilson ............................ ... a 36
• smiiuu i-ipir \
Statlouerv 7 17
Postiige Stamp» ... 1 00
Balance cash on hand .*............ . 69 0O

4 -SI’RINO R'flF,.! 
Government St. I 

to Spring -Midge 
Spring Ridge to 

Government St.
(I BACON HILL.
Government St.

to Beacon Hill. 
Beacon Hill 

Government 
20 minute sert

$84 5 «5
N. L. HIGGINS.

awake yourself and keep all your aenses 
awake in your store next day.

Dyspepsia robs a man of his sleep. It 
causes mt utal suffering as well as phy
sical agony.

It rob* him of hi* keenness, his clear
ness of foresight, and hi* power of eoo- 
remtr.it in g his attention.

He leaves his business to the care of 
employees, who are. careless. Or he i* 
gruff awl ungracious to customers. ; g BBQUIMALT-

Trade falls off. He worries more and oor. Government 
more He mikes mistake*. Matters ; and Yates Sts. 
grow worse and wome. and finally he ^ to «*1

If he had Is-en free from pain—if he 
! hnd slept well he would hare prospered.

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets give sound 
j and refreshing sleep. They give per

fect digestion by digesting the food tbem-

11 Tatra Sts. 
lfi mlaote at

6.15 11.86
6.25 11.46

6.25 h.»
6.26 11.45

6.00 11.30*

«JS 11.62

On and after Sunday. January 14th. 1W0, 
the trains leaving Umen Station. Toronto, 
(via Grand Trunk Railway), at 9 i.a and 
V:30 pan., make close connections with the 
HariDnie Express and L-wai Bxuresi at 
Bonavvnture depot, Montrcnl as follows:

The Maritime Express will leave ^ Mont
real dally, except oo Sunday, at 11:80 a. 
m. f.H- Halifax. N. 8.. St. John. N. B.. and 
points In the Maritime VnwSncae. .w>; 
day’s train will leave Montreal at M:56
* Tbe Maritime Express from Hallux. SV 
John and other points East will arrive at 
Montreal, dally, except on Monday, at 6:30

. P*T?è Ixoenl Express will leave Montrant 
dally, except SuwWiy. at 7:40 a. m. due to 
arrive at Riviere do Loup at 6^)0 p.m.

The 1/ocat Bxpress will leave Riviere du 
Loup deity, except Seuday. at tirtat-aeee, 
and Levis at 4:36 p. m.. due to arrive at 
Montreal at 10:10 p. m.

Through Sleeping and dining cure on the 
Maritime Express.

Buffet earn oe Local Express.
The vewilbule trains are equipped with 

every convenience for tie comfort of the 
traveller. The elegnnt sleeping, dining 
and first-class ears make travel a luxury.

THU LAND OF BIO GAME.
The Intercolonial Railway la the direct 

route to the great game regions of eastern 
QtieiHM-, New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia. 
In this area are the finest hnntlng grounds 
for mooae. deer, caribou and other Mg 
game, aa well aa unlimited opportunities 
f..r shooting wild gveee, dock, brant and 
Other fowl, commot to this part of the 
continent. For Information as to game In 
New Brunswick, send for n copy of "Rod

T'ekets for sale at all offices of the 
Grand Trunk System, at Union Station. 
Toronto, and st the office of the General 
Travelling Agent.

WILLIAM ROBINSON. General Travel
ling Agent, 11 Lew lor Building, corner 
King and Yonge streets, Toronto.

H. A. Price. Assistant General Passen
ger Agent, 148 James afreet, Montreal.

G DO. L. OOUBTNFY.
Traffic Manager.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
Far See Fraselice.

*w«!lThe company’s elegant 
steamships Walla Walla. 
Umatilla. Qnceft and City

BUX, * p.»., Oct. 1. «. 11. Id, 21, 36. 31, 
Nov. 6. 1«a 18. ». 26. 30, Dec. 6. and erery 
fifth day thereafter.

Leave SAN FRANCISCO for Victoria. B. a. 11 a. to.. Oct. 3. 8. 13. 18. 23. 28. Nov. 
2, 7, 13, 17, 22, 27, Dec. 2, and every fifth 
«ley thereafter.

FOR ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE 0 P.M.

Cottage City, Oct. 12, 27, Nov. 11. 38,

°StIty of Topeka, Oct. 2. IT, Nov. I, IS,
A1KI. Oct. 7, 22, Nov. «. 21, Dec. 6.
The steamer Cottage City only will leave 

Victoria for Alaska at 6 a. to., Oct. 18, 26, 
Nov. 12, 27. Dec. 12.

For further information obtain folder. 
The company reserves the right to change 

steamers, sailing dates and hours of nail
ing. without previous notice.
K. P. HITHET A CO.. Agents, 61 Wharf 

St.. Victoria, B. a
TICKET OFFICE, 618 First Are.. Seattle, 
' B, W. MBt.SK. Ticket Agent.

H. H. LLOYD. Puget Sound Supt.. Ocean 
| Dock, Seattle.

C. W. MILLER, Asst. Puget Sound Supt.. 
Ocean Dock. Brattle, 

i OOODALU PltfBKI.v-
Saa Francisco

INS ft GO.. G on. Agtft.

9.22 10 88

ALBERT T. OOWARD,
Local Menngar

J. RUNTZEN.
Geo. Manegei

Th<- Imperial TJbeval Oouncil at Its me<*t 
tog In London yesterday adopted a resolu
tion In favor of re- >rg*idling the Uberal 
party upon the ImsIs of social reform at 
home mvl of the < onaolldatleo end ultl 
mate federal bin of the United Kingdom 
with the coton lee.

H 9977
How it breaks op colds

Dr. Humphreys's famous Hpecific 
4‘8eventy-seven** break* up a (’old by re- 
xtorinz the checked circulation, known by 
« chill or chilly feeling, the first sign of 
n Cold, h «tort» the blood counting 
through the veina and at once breaks up 
the Void.

4’7i” act* directly npon the disenne, 
without exciting disease or disorder in 
any other part of the *.v*tem.

**77** cure* thoroughly; no had after 
effect*; no *tnffy heads; no Catarrh; no 
neusitive throat; no prostration; vigor and 
strength l>eing sustained during the at
tack

"Seventy-seven” consist* of a small 
rial of pleasant pellet*; fits the vest
pqeket

At dmggist*. 25c. /;
D-Hlor book mailed free.
Humphreys’ Homeopathic Medicine 

Cur. William A totui Ht*., New York.

COLDS

TH7TORIA FIEE ALARM BTEIIM. j
Hi adquartera Fire 1 »e»w rt ment. Tetepàoun j 

Rft «88.
L«et ef Fire Alarm B->See.

8—Birdcage W k ft Superior SL. James B- I 
4 -Vwrr and Rlmrœ et resta, James Bay. I 
r. -Michigan and Menslee Me., James Bay. 
«— Measles and Niagara Me., James Bey. 
T-Montreat and Kingston Hta.. James R.
8- Montreel and Him roe Hta.. James Bay.
9— Da Has Rd. and Wroeoe St.. James Bay. 

14—Vancouver and Burdette streets.
16—Douglas and Humboldt streets, 
lfi Humboldt and Rupert atreeta 
21—Yatra and Brand street#.
28—Fort and Government streets.
24—Yates and Wharf et resta.
26—Johnson and Government street a 
2»** Douglas street, between Fort ft View. 
27 Hesdquarters Fire Dept., Oormorant St. 
*1—View and Blanchard streets.
32—Fort and Qijedra streets.
84—Ystra and ('nim streets.
35—Yates and Stanley avenue.

3K—Junction Oak Bar and Cadboro fonda. 
37—Cadboro aM Richmond roads.
41 4>uadra anti Pandora streets.
42— Chatham and Blanchard streets.
43— Vs led on la and (look streets.
46—Spring Ridge.
61—Douglas and Discovery streets.
62 -Government and Princess street»,
63— Kings road end Second *»reet.
64— Fountain. Dongles St ft Hillside Avn. 
6fi—D*klands Pire Hall.
61— Orrmorant and Store etyeeta.
62— Diacorera and Store dfreeta.
63 John and Bridge streets.
64- Vathcrlne street Victoria Weat.
«IV Springfield Are. and Eenolmelt reed. 
71—Dongfae St. and Burnside road.

ITCHING, BURNING SKIN DISEASES 
CUBED FOR THIBTT-rfVE GENTS. - j 

.. Dr. Ointment .TéSevea In one day.
and cores Tetter, Salt Rheum. Scald Head, 
Kexema, Barber'» Itch. Ulcéra, Blotches 
and all eruptions of the akin. It la sooth-

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Muet Bear Signature of

M“The Milwaukee
A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil

waukee & St. Paul Railway, kno vn nil 
over the Union ns the Great Railway run
ning the "Itoneer Limited" trains every 
day and night between St. Paul and Chica
go. and Omaha and Chicago, "The only 
perfect trains In the world/* Understand: 
Conner lions are made with All Transcon
tinental Lines, assuring to passengers the 
best service known. Luxurious coaches, 
electric lights, steam heat, of a verity 
equalled by no other line.

Bee that your ticket reads via "The Mil
waukee" when going to any point In the 
United States or Canada. ‘ AU ticket 
agents sell them.

For rates, pamphlets, or other informa
tion. addreaa,
J. W. CASEY, a J. EDDY.

" Trav. Pass. Agt., General Agent.
Wash. Portland. Ore*Seattle,

THE NORTK-WESTERN UNE
Have added two more traîna (the 
Fast Mail) to their St. Paul-Ohlca- 
g<> service, making eight trains 
dally

Mteneapolb'
St. Pari .m 
Chicago.

This assures passengers from the 
West making coonecdoee.

The 30th Ootury train, "the 
Laest iraln In the world," leaves 
St Paul every day In the year at 
8:10 p.m.

CARTERS

Ing and quMtng and acta like nuiglc in the 
cure of all baby hr more. 36c. Sold by 
Dean ft Hiscock» And Hall ft Co.-47.

roaitmcw»

me iiuoumes*. 
for Tome Livu. 
FOI eOMTIPAUOe. 
FIIUUIWSUO.

_ room cos r mm*
xîÜwiM,

ivories.

Notice la heyeby given .that application 
will be made to the Licensing Court of the 
City of Victoria, U. C.. at Its next sitting, 
on Wednesday, the 12th day of December. 
A. D. 19110k or as noon thereafter a* the 
same can be heard, for a transfer of the 
license held for the sale of wines, spirit* 
and llquora by Dora Voaa. on the premise» 
known u the "Queen's Hotel." situate on 
the northweet corner of Johnson and Store 
streets. In the said City of Victoria, t» 
Harriet M. Hasting*, of the same place.

Dated the 2nd day of October. A.D. 1900.
DORA VOSfi,

By her attorney In fact. Simon I-eiaer.

F. W. PARKER, 
General Agent, 

600 First iSe»ttfe”"waih.

CURS SICK HEADACHE.

OEAMEN’S INSTITUTE^
lA ITOIS STRUT, TICTSUA, IX.

•-----0PM iROM 6 M. T8 11 IX
! The Institute in free fier the nee ef SnlW 
! *w and shipping generally. I» weU snp- 

pfted with papers an* • tempérant» her. 
Letter» may b» mat here u nwatt *ipn 

I A parcel ef 111eratere ran ta hftfi fer eri> 
I E"tof •hlpt en appllcnrton to manager.
' AM era heartily wekwme.

ORDERS ISSUED FOR PASSAGE 
FROM GREAT BRITAIN OR 

THE CONTINENT.

HALL, GOEPEL ft CO.,
109 Government Street.

Free Cure For Men.
«••I tortrjHffc Us rirar^Dr. UW. 

sends free the rrâipt of tfcla won-

» . PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO.
•RTTISN COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. DRmS# YUKON RAILWAY CD

THROUGH LINE SKA G DAT TO DAWSON.
Twe first-ciaae trains dally between S kagqay and White Horae, Y. T.
At White Horse direct connections are made with the twelve fine river at camera 

of the , „ .

Canadian Development Compai
Affording dally service to Dawson and other Yukon River points. Freight and bag
gage If routed via the WHITE PASS ft YUKON ROUTE to declination may he 
bonded through YUKON TERRITORY to ALASKA pointe oo LOWER YUKON 
RIVER, also through ALASKA via Shnguay from BRITISH COLUMBIA sad 
YUKON .TERRITORY, or vice verra. WITHOUT payment of DUTY.

For'rates and fall particulars, apply to ;
1. H. GREER. " t /8. M. IRWIN.

Traffic Manager, 
Skaguny, Alaska, and Seattle. Wash.

H. GREER.
Commercial Agent,

100 Government St.. Victoria. B.a

CANADIAN
Pacific

WHEN GOING EAST
, TAKE THE 1

Canadian
Pacific
Railway.

Ttreotk cars te Bestee.nestrcal, 
Ter en to sad St. Paal.

Steamship and sleeping car berths re

For rate* and all Information apply te
E. J. OOYLB, B. W. CREER.

Amt. Gen. Paae. Agent, Agent.
Vancouver, B.O. * Victoria, B.C.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Trains will run between Victoria and 
Sidney aa follows:

DAILY i
Leave Victoria at........ 7:00 a.m., 4:00pan.
Leave Sidney at............. 8:16 a.m., 6:16 p.m.

SATURDAY1Y ADO
*£.. T

•USOAY.

Leer, VIr tort. «.Ï... ,7M> u. Ittpm 
Leave Sidney at...........8:15a.m., 6:15p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria ft Sidney 
Railway (weather peril)ling), wlU sail aa 
followe:

Monday and Thursday-Leave Shiner at 
8 a. calling'at Polford, OaLges, May ne. 
Fern wood. Cabriola and Nanaimo.

Tuesday and Friday*~Leave Nanaimo st 
Tn.m., calling at - Cabriola, Fern wood, 
Mayne, Ganges, Fulord and Sidney.

Wednesday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m„ 
calling at Fuiford, Caegea, Gaiiaao, 
May ne. Pender, Saturne and Sidney.

Saturday.—Leave Sidney at 8 aim., call
ing at Saturne, Pender Mayne, Gallano, 
Ganges, Fuiford and Sidney.

Close connection made with ataamer by 
trains leaving Victoria at 7 a. m.

For paaeeeger and freight rates apply 
on board, or to the agents of the Victoria 
ft Sidney Railway.

T. W. PATERSON.

Weshincto* 4 Alaska SS. Co.’y.
LIGHTNING EXPRESS TO

SKAGWAY
IN 66 HOURS.

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
Sails for Shag way, calling only at Ketchi
kan and Juneau, every ten days. Finest 
aiyommodatlona and 

Round trip In seven daya. Rates
name aa oo ether* at earners. Next sailing, 
WBDFIEDDA1, Drtth OCTOBER
Subsequent dates of railing, Nev. 4, 14, 

24.
For farther particulars call on or address 

DODWELL ft CO.. Ltd.. 64 Government 
street. Telephone No. 68ft,

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
lew Zealand and 

Australia.
8.8. ALAMEDA to sail Wednesday. Oct. 

81. at 9 p.m.
8.8. AUSTRALIA to Tahiti, Thursday, 

Nov. 1, 6 p. m.
K.S. ZEALAND!A, Wed., Nov. lfi, at 2

1 J. D. 8PRROKEIÆ ft BROS. OO.,
Agents, 648 Market street. 

Freight office, 827 Market street, San

Spokane Fills A Northern H’y Co. 
Nelson ft R Sheppard H’y Co. 

Bed Mountain H’y Co.

The Only

k Acree. the

Coniinoftt
Operating the Celebrated "North Costa 

Limited,” the Up-to-date Train.

For fine service, quick time to all Eaaft- 
-ern points take the Northern PacMhfe 
Electric Lighted North Ooaet Limited, 
leaving Seattle 7M p. m. dally. Twin 
City Exprana ta 7 M a. fit 

For tkke*^_^ape’ etc * •PP'f to 
D. A. LBFTHNER, Freight and Ticket 

Agent.
Jr U. M’MULIÆN, General Agent, Van

couver, B. C.
. , „ ft. D, CHARLTON.
Assistant General Paraenger Agent, Port

land, Ore.______

threat Northern
n Oevwaewt Mnet, Victwis. ». C.

Lv. Dally., Ar. Dally.
821» n.m... .8.8. VICTORIAN... 4:15 a.m. 
Connecting at Seattle with overland Flyer.

O. WUBTELB, General Agent, {

Steamer Vlcteflae
TIME CARD NO. lO.

Effective 1st October. 1900.
SOUTH BOUND.

(Dally except Monday.)
i^nve Victoria ....................
Leave Port Townsend . .
Arrive Seattle ...........  ...
Leave Seattle ....................

... 8:30a.m. 

...11:15 a.m. 

... 2:15 p.m.

.. . 2:45 p.m.

NORTH BOUND.
(Dally except tb J)

Leave Tacoma ................... ... 7 p.m.
Arrive Seattle ................... . .. 9:15 p.m.
Leave Seattle .................... ...11:15 p.m.
Leave Port Townsend ... ... 1:45 a.m.
Arrive Victoria ........ . ... 4:45a.m.

Mnklnr riawe connection at Seattle and
Tacoma with all traise for the East and

DODWELL ft CO., Ltd.,
Agents, . 

98 Government Street- )

Atlantic Steamship lines.
NnmldUn—Allan Line ........ ..............Oct. 20
Corinthien <new>—Alina Line ......... Oct. 27
Parialan—Allan IJne .............. .........Nov. 8
V an couver—Dominion Line ............. Oqt. 20
IVmilniniv- thmrinlea Line- ........... .Nor. .8—
l ambrvman—Doerinlen Line ..........Nov. 10
l^ike Uhamplatn (new»—Beaver Une.Oct. 19
Imke Megantlc—Beaver Line ......... Oct. 26
Lake Superior—Beaver Line........mM

FROM BOSTON.
New England—Dominion Line .. 
Commonwealth (new►—Dominion 

FROM Nj£W YORK.
Californian—Allan-State Line ...
I jui rent Ian—Allan-State Line ...
Majestic—White Star Une
Cymric—White Star I Inc ...........
Lucuula-Cunanl Line ...................
Umbria—Cunard Une .......... .........
St. Louis—A merh'aa Une 
New York—American Une .
Keneinxtnn—Rtsl Star Une 
Nonrdfand—Red Star Une ..
Patricia—Hamtntrjr-An'erfcan .
( 't>l umhla—Harabu ry-A m erica n

..Nov. 2

..Nov. T 

..Nov. 14

...Oct. 20 
.. .Oct. 27 
...Oct ’A4 
.. .Oct. 30 
. .Oct. 20
...Oct. »
..Oct. 2*' 

... .Oct. 31 
...Oct. 21

______ Oct. 81
Line .Oct. 27 

..Nov. Î
—....... ............... . ..Oct.»

Astoria—Anchor Une ........................Oct. 27
Kaiser Wilhelm Do Groéra-N.Ü.L. .Oct. 80
Werro-N. O. Lloyd |Jae .................Oct. 2T’

Passengers ticketed through to all Kuro- 
P^an points and prepaid paasatas arranged

For reservations and all Information ag-
t? P. F. CUMMINGS.

Grad. 8.S. Agent.
W Inal peg.

B. W. OBKBR.
Agent.mm,
victoria.

E. & N. RAILWAY

iknwu at M.y.r. rail, will Jag,
SS Æ
One*'

Grand Facto and
DAY TRAINS.

KSfin.m.
1140 a.m. 
0 JO a.m.

NIGHT TRAIN.

Arrive.
7:10 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
8 JO p.m.

...... SP0**"............10.40p.m. ..... SwaUnd ^ OJOa-m.
H. A. JACKSON.

General Freight and Paraenger Agent

In Effect Saturday. October 13th, 1900.

North Bound.

Leave Victoria ................
Leave Shawnlgan Lake 
Leave Duncans ........
Leave Chemalnue .......... 3 D

The only all rail route between all ootnte 
east, west and south to Rowland, Nelson

L~" Ladysmith ........ .... 41:47
P.M.

6:58
P.M.

and all Intermediate pointe; connecting at 
Ppoknnn will th. Orrot Northern. North- Leave Nanaimo ........12:45 6.-4S
ern Pacific and O. B. A N. Oo. ,

Connect, at Neleon with ataamer for 
Kaalo and all Kootenay lake pointa

Arrive Wellington .......... ........l.tw 7 .ta

Excursion Tickets
Oa aate ta a ad from all pedate good later, 
day and Snnday.

For rate# aad all InfoiwUon apply at 
Company* Offloea.

QUO. U OOCBTNSr,
„ ; TraOk Manayar.

)'

<
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Overcoals, Macintoshes, Winter O***0"ti

100 Dozen Umbrellas 
Just Opened.

§EF OIR ASSORTMENT OF

“Raglan” Waterproofs and English “Covert” Coats. ciemiHi», un» and «hhiiers. m-w iub si

1. SEES BMINISPEKH
(Continued Ireœ page $.)

the charge, anti when the judge proceed
ed tv see about ctmipelling him to bring 
up hi* charge he skipped out and that 
is tbv latt ever heard of him.

Home charges against officials hare 
been made from time to time, and have 
been dealt with in just the same was as 
in any other |»art of Canada. I venture 
to say that at this present time, notwith
standing all the many and great difficul
ties we have had to contend with, that 
the «tate of that territory is as peaceful 
and „ lay-a biding, and that the law ia as 
justly adminiHteied as in any part of 
Canada. (Cheets.) Any person going 
there can see this for himself.

As for the petition to Hie Excellency, 
they have Tories up there In Dawson 
a» well as here; they have friends there 
who are quite capable of drawing up 
that petition, termed by courtesy a 
memorial of the citiaen*. and present
ing it to the Governor-General. My 
time Is up, and I have hardly begun, bait 
Imust bring my remarks to a close.

Hibbert and Chamberlain.
It la surprising that 8ir Hibbert Tup* 

per should, have coisç here to lecture on 
public morality, 
tw send a man to petoi 
Chamberlain—for perjury and persona
tion. This gentleman (Sir Hibbert) was 
minister of justice. He let him «oit. 
4Loud cheers.) I do not know why he 
let him out. but I will tell you what Rev. 
Mr. Douglas said. He said he saw Mr.

Davin, M. P.. Making Arrangements 
with Chamberlain to do political work 
in the Territories. t I»iid cheers, during 
which Mr. Davin arose and after a long 
wait th4* audience permitted him to 
apeak.)

Provincial flcWs.

s> false.'
J. M. Doug

the citizens of Brandon know Mr. Doug
las. and when Mr. Douglas make* a 
statenn nt and Mr. Darin denies it so

"JT^i>Me,rT*.-.>,,r|y ni l>r.Tlr-.,Tnn TwS' '«!• * tar» e.leM of 6 b, Kr.,i„, 
You understand why Sir Hibbert Tnp- ' . , « COUBtrf

per was brought here; you wiM under , und 11 ,r>,ng COUM?”,._. 
staml that he was brought here TO j " KAMLOOPS.here
throw mod whirl. Mr. M.cdoo.ld did | } R Kennedy, tat# of th. folumbi.n,
DM rare to throw htmwlf, Mr Micdoo- N>w w„tmin„,„ aHj w , Itrlg,,. Uw 
.Id wM put up by th# Tupprrf rndy Mud.ut vt Nvw W«t-ln.ter, .re .pend- 
fcwiu». they h.T, derided to detent ou, Tlt..,i(>n ln UÜ. neighborhood for

*» P™«W' to „„ the iH-neflt of their health.
Crbw at They won t do ’j w. E. M'C.rtnej, recently manager of

Bramion" ÎàÎtMW ^7 »» d“,b

It was also absolutely necessary in or
der to have the large market fowls and 
early layers to five attention to the 
chickens from time of hatching, particu
larly «luring the first five weeks of their 
existence. At the end of four months 
a pair of carefully fed and sheltered 
Plymouth Rocks or Wyandotte chickens 
should weigh 9 lbs. Farmers should 
i«-member that It costa no more to'raise 
the thoroughbred chickens to the 
weights named than it does to raise the 
nondescript» to be found in too great 
numbers in too many of the barnyards 
of the eountry.

VANCOUVER*.
A aad drowning accident took place 

at North Vancouver on Monday, when 
the infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Fillier 
was drowned in a pool of water in the 
ganlen surrounding the house. The 
little one, barely 18 months old. was 
paying alone in the garden, while the 
mother kept a uatchful eye from the 
window. Suddenly she noticed that 
the child was lyttflt’ sttll on the ground, 
and running out to pick the little one 
up, she discovered that he was dead, 
having fttHen face-downward in a pool 
of water, barely seven inches deep. The 
distracted mother did all she could to 
restore vitality in the little body, but 
the fceWe flame of life had already gone 
out. The accident is particularly sad 
as Mr. Fillier, the father of the child, 
is at present away from home, following 
his vocation, as an engineer In Nanaimo.

Privates Hutchings and Greaves Were 
tendered a reception on Tuesday at th«* 
drill shed, by the officer* and men of 
the Sixth R«'glment, Duke of Con* 
naught's Own. Both men looked re
markably well in their khaki uniforms. 
Colonel Worsnop welcomed them back 
in a very suitable address, congratulat
ing them on their noble work, and aay- 
ii.g that it gave him great pleasure 
to be able, to welcome them back to 
their regiment wjhich,,., since their ab
sence had changed its nannv Mayor 
Garden was then called upon, who wel
comed them hack on behalf of the city. 

! The reception was brought to a close 
ar«* all that MlM be desired. The die- by the playing «if the National Anthem 
Unes ■ from Bella Coula to Qneenetie is J and three cheers for Her Majesty. Prl- 

j much shorter than to Ashcroft. It woulj îatea Greaves «ml Hntrhlngx sers then
immediately carried bodily into an open 
carriage, from the shaft* of which the 
horse» had been taken, and pulled room!

NANAIMO.
News has been received that Andrew 

Haslam, who went up the coast on the 
tug Alert ten daye ago. Is at Laaquetl 
island with a large boom, waiting for 
smooth water to cross.

CHILLIWACK.
A very pretty wedding ceremony was 

solemnized in 8t. Thomas* church on 
Monday afternoon last. The contract
ing parties were Edward Harris Barton, 
of Chilliwack, and Mias Alice May Stiff, 
of Hamilton, Ont. The marriage cere
mony was performed by the Rev. W. 
Baugh Allen.

GREENWOOD.
* The coroner's jury returned a verdict 
of murder by persons unknown in the 
case of 8amuri Feora, an Italian section 
hand, found dead on Wednesday in the 
cabin of Manual Pierson, another Italian 
section hand, with whom Feora lived. 
Peers had two bull«*t boles from a 38 
calibre revolver in his head, one pene
trating the brain. Feora carried be- 

.me here to lecture on tween fi ino aB«l $1,300 on his i»erson, 
ItV** m> dutf °»vt* I and this is th- supposed motive for the 

itentiary-Charley crlme ?1* moneJ i, missing. The 
police have no clue to the murderers. 

■ELLA 4 00LA.
(Special correspondence #f the Times.) 
Steamer Swan, of Name, came.Tn on 

the 10th. bringing mails and freight. 
Among the passengers were Messrs. 
Maxwell and Stable*. It would lie a 

1 great benefit to the settlement if the re
presentatives could viait oftener.

I At present the wagon road is being ira* 
j proved up the valley, but no outlet to 

. xtm —i.i it the wharf is yet possible for vehicles.
Mr; P*T?n A,,d Mr , *,IB “id “ r A inoA road up .hi, valley ,.„r whlrh 

w»« Jalxe. V V. Tutu,, 1 «II Cariboo and interior tr-lght might
Mr Wt^-'Th. Ber. J. M. Jyr [ [|>m| „ im„„lial,.lT Th,

•“ 11 •‘,l m ,h- clV of Hrand"" ,nd 1 oadiK-d. gradivut, and mountain

|‘j^nîn‘tgj^

Rossland Camp.
The Rossland Miner In IU weekly min

ing ' review says:
The announcement made ln tide column 

under the proper heading that the Velvet 
and Portland are to commence shipping 
at no distant date Is the moat Important 
that has been made for some time. Ou 
the Velvet work has beee In progress for 
three years and during that time a mine 
of eonsldereblo worth has been developed, 
which la capable of yielding • large ont- 
put^of ore. The development on the Port
land baa been In program for only about 
half that time, bat the result has been of 
a nature which la satisfactory to the

The finding of the extension of the Tre- 
gear ore chute on the west aide of the 
Annie dyke la an Important one. This la 
the furthest point meet that the main ore 
lend on the Le Rol baa been encountered. 
It was found on the mat foot level, and la 
therefore below the ares of surface dls-

Followlng are shipments for the week 
and the year la detail:

wart friends and all I ask yon to do 
tki, Him' i, •» rou have dour in th# 
pant, and front my knowledge of th#

the city by admiring brothers-in-arms 
It is understood that steps _ will be 
taken to organise a civic welcome on 
liehalf of the Vancouver contingent »1 
the I .net and Second Special Service 
Corps, when they return from the front.

Doctors Hall and Rose performed an 
operation on William T. Muller at the

■ _ ______ „.k„ conuw.-ieu » urns '«*«»■ •>conntitnencr I ■## no r#u,on nhy you conatrurtlon, ami
. __..11 f.a, th» rt-wull___U____;-----, J J . . . ’should fear f«>r the result,

At the conclusion of the meeting three

took place on Tuesday, was 4tl years 
of age. Mr. M’Cfietuey was bore at
Na«»an. the Hahamaa, Went Indt... He I <>a Huud... tor th>.
condnrted a drug ,tn~ a. Vgi# during th, oTT b“,-H^i in hu i#g.

The projectile was removed without 
trouble, and unless some unfvrseen com-in 1984 opened a branch store at

At the conclusion oi me wrum s g._____Mrii. r„nu,..i,lir ♦»,«- however uvvwrousing cheers were given for Mr. Sifton «pences Brule, removilug plication ari«^s Muller will be able to
7L o.™ th# CobaerratiT#, ‘“ 'h- ««' , l. ar# th# in.titntio. .kin w.-#lt.and the Queen. the 

wiselv refraining from calling for cheers 
for Hugh John and Sir Hibbert.

another plot

Train—StudentTo W reck the Osar's 
Arrested.

London 1(1.—The Daily Tele
graph's correspondent at Sel*ast«»iK»l 
sends details of an allegisl plot about a 
month iigo against the life of. the Em
peror Nicholas.

It appears that about a fortnight be
fore the Czar and Czarina began their 
journey to the Crimea, a student at Mo*-* 
cow university, son of a post-captain of 
the Black sea fh-et. was arrested for dig
ging in a sitKpklous manner In the vicin
ity of a railway tunnel near Sebastopol. 
The (Milice. aft«-r the arrest, found a large

afterwards he closed out the Yale html-1 ' . . .. . .
u#u «nd <>|H-n#.l th# 6r,t drug .turn in! *« «• «««^ «»“*««
Vnnmuror. when-. hew#T#r, be ,u»#r#d O. P. R fmght sh#d h.« b##n
•#v#r# 6n«n#i.l h.w#« fr„m th, gr#.t 6## nw.rd#d t. U. O Cm-lm.n who .. now 
whirh .«#pt away hi. all. In I860 It# building th# round horn» at th, d#pot. 
wold ,.ut the Kamloop, bu.in#a. to A. I ' H«.y Itonn-r Hammond, sg#d «7 
W Hanilng and w#ut t„ Nanaimo and di#d on Katurday night at thy g#u
aft#rwanla to Ban Franrimo. Ht turning -ial huaidtal of h#art diwaw. Th# lat# 
to Kamloops foar y#.ra ago. h, organ-! Mr. Hammond wn. « Pioneer of th# Wo 
l,#d th# Kamlootia Ih-n* Co., with which run. having b##n in buatmwa at Bandon
he was identitied as manager until hi. for ««nny year». At the time of th.
sever# illut-aa n#.-#».itat#.l hi, rmigna- | hr# be moved to Blucan U«7. “--fore

He leave, a widow and - Httl# I the day. of the l nlun I avilie he waslion.
girl. ! agent for Beu Holladay's potiy exprtm. 

| He married Mias Jane Stewart of Leav- 
■ « nworth, Kansas, who survives him. He 
; also leaves four sont and five daughters.

At the full assizes on Tuesday, Dan 
! Staillandt-r was put on trial for steeling 

a ballot l»ox used at the Ww*a polling

PORT HAMMOND.
At Port Hammond the other afternoon 

A. C. Gilbert, of the Experimental 
Farm, Ottawa, addressed a well attend
ed m« < ting held under th«- auspices of the

, • Farmers' Institute of that district. The l noth in the electoral division of East
quantity of explosivi** deposited where (.UU(|itjOUR for Hueeessful «%g production j Kootenay at the election on June bth 
they would have inevitably wrecketl the ^ rajBiUg v( a Huperivr quality of last. He was not represented by coun- 
tnnnel when the imperial train was pass- . pOU|try Wcem«-<1 (peculiarly fov«»rable in ! wl. After hearing the evidenee the jury

and ulMiut Hammond. Witli properr retunn-d a v«*rdiet of guilty and the pria- 
TTie eorres(K»ndent my* are ‘ management, farmers ought to make ! tner was sentenced to 18 months' impris-

tain indication^ that the p «» was one I n,e(r pay one to one and a half onmenL After learning of the verdict
thiT-M^concertiMl by the rcs< i group «• j <j0j|ars each (ht year over and above Sta«lland«>r maintained bis innocence. A

their feed. But success was conditional true bill for attempted murder was re
vu (lj a comfortable house; (2) the turn<>d against Fred. Howard, who shot 
proper breeds; (3) how to feed ; (4) the : William T. MulU*r on October 7th. He 
pro(H»r quantities to feed; (5) fowls of i pleathnl not guilty and a jury was im-

f anarchist*.

From report*« r«vit*d at the agricni- 
tnral «leparnmiit. Ottawa, it appeirS 
that the vtsttfir*’ hook In the Canadian 
section at the Paris exhibition is the re- 
eeptflde for m my flattering n-mark* as 
to the exeellpiicc of Canada's exhibit 
there.

SOLD MEOtL, PARIS, 1900
The Judges at the Paris Exposition

have awarded a

COLD MEDAL

Walter Baker & Co. «*
the largest manufacturers of cocoa and 
chocolate in the world This ia the third 
award from a Paris Exposition.

BAKERS
COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

are always uniform In qual
ity, absolutely pure, deli
cious, and nutritious. The 
genuine good» bear our 
trade-mark on every pack
age, and are made only by

Walt«Bito&C«.u<..
OOHCHESTEMUSS.

ESTABLISHED tjU.

12 aM 14 St jAfl St, MmémL

, a proper age; tti) prop«T care of the 
• young chicks. Mr. Gilbert took up 

« ach condition seriatim. A good house 
' should be so constructed that the laying 
; stock would be disturbed as little aa pos
sible.

The barred Plymouth Rock and 
whit- Wyandotte» were two typical 

, breed* for the fanner because they 
1 wire good winter layers and rapid flesh 

formers, thus filling the dual require- 
| ment.
I As to feeding, a mush embracing 
giound grains and the waste of kitchen 

! should be fed in reasonable quantity 
1 three mornings, or afternoons of the 
j week. Other mornings cut green bones, 
or meat, in some shape should be fed. 

fl-’or «soon a light ration <»t oat». The 
I last ration at night should be a liberal 

. in-. as to keep the crops 'of thç lay- 
! « rs ai long filled as possible during the 
| 1< ng .light fast. The mush and cu‘
■ In «ne ihould bo fed in quantity of^tme 
«luart of the former to 10 hens and on« pound <«f the latter to every 15 fowls 
Every effort should be made to keep the 
layers in exeicise. Three factors in the 
winter production of eggs were meat,

1 gicen stuff and exercise. The laying 
1 flock should not be kept over two year* 
of ag.» or they would be late in moult- 
ing, and, as a r«*sult, late winter lay
ers. In very cold weather the chill 
should be' taken off the water. Care 
rhoul-t b-* taken to place none but 
strictly new laid eggs on -be market, 
find they should be uniform in rise, not 
little ones mixed with the larger ones.

paneled. Howard then asked the court 
allow him a lawyer. This was ro 

fuwetl, whereupon the prisoner said: 
“I guess then I may as w«*ll plead 
guilty." Mr. Mael«ean, for the crown, 
said he would accept the amended plea 
on the minor count of shooting with in
tent to do bodily harm instead of at* 
tempted murder. In sentencing Howard 
to five years’ imprisonment in the peni
tentiary Judge Walkem scored him sev
erely. The last case was that of young 
Maslouka, aged 10 years» who pleaded 
guilty and was sentenced to 12 months’ 
imprisonment in the gaol, the crown lic
ing granted permission to send the lad 
to the reformatory if deemed advisable.

20 YEARS OF VILE 
CATARRH.

Wondorfùl Testimony to the 
Curative Powers of Dr. 
Agnew*» Catarrhal Pow
der.

fhae. O.. Brown, journalist, of Duluth, 
Minn., writes: “I have been a sufferer 
from Throat and Nasal t’atarrtl for ««ver 
20 yeara, during which time my head has 
been stopped up and my condition truly 
misera hi*-. Within 15 minutes sfter using 
l>r. Afticw-'s Catarrhal Powder I obtained 
relief Three bottles have almost, if not 
entirely, etired me." 50 cents. Sold by 
Dean it HUcocks and Hall A Co.- L

I*e Rol .................................... 4.34* 121.7BO
Centre Htsr ..........................  1,770 1
War Eagle ................  10,603
I#e Rot No. 3 ....................... ... 2,157
Iron ûtaak .........................  ... 1.535
1. X. L. ......................  3M
Evening Htar ................................... 351
<llant ........................   50 :«9
Monte Christo ................................. 273
Iron « oit ................................................... 60
Spltsee ..........‘.......................... ►... 30

Totals .........  6.ÂK 156.741
Velvet (Rom«lan«l) Mine, Limited.-Work 

was commenced on this property shout 
three years ego, but owing to the difficulty 
of r«nchlng the property, eopeeially so sa 
regarda to the transportation of marfcln- 
ery. the work of development has conse
quently been very alow. The Miner la 
pleased, however, to «my that s portion of 
the difficulties of access that has hitherto 
eaisled, haa now been remedied. A wagon 
road haa been constructed from a point 
aVoot oae aad a half miles Mow Hhwp 
Creek station to the mine. This road la 
now open for fra Mr, and ft will be at . 
once used for hauling In general mining* 
supplies and aie» machinery, which wHI 
coaatet of a sawmill, a 15 drill compound 
air compeemwr, also suitable pumpe amt 
winding engines. It I» the Intention of 
the eompany to develop the mine rapidly 
and In the most systematic manner. It la 
lut«‘nded aa mm>d as the air compressor la 
erected aitd the new abaft head gallows 
frame and winding engine are In working 
order to at «ce commence staking the 
main shaft, taking the same down to the 
WWKfoot point, and after rutting • station 
at this point to continue the sinking to the 
r-a^f.4»t point, and while this la being 
done to develop the mine aa rapidly aa 
possible. The shoving of high grade ore 
at the .US*foot level la considered to be ’ 
by far the beat body of ore that haa yet 
beeq encountered ln the mine, and tide 
fact baa given the company renewed con
fidence th«-reln; cfine««|uently the director
ate and manag« ment have «ledded to sfwnd 
a large sum of money In development and 
equipment during the next year or two. , 
It la also the Intention of the company 
to proceed at an early date with the erec
tion of a large concentrating plant with 
a capacity to produce at least 30 tons of 
« .1 « « ntratea dally. There are large hadlag 
of concentrating ore In the mine, apart 
frwh the clean shipping ore, and It la the 
opinion that this can be mlne<l and treat- ' 
ed so aa to leave a good profit to the, cone i 
pany. It la the Intention of the manager, 
Mr. J. L. Morrlah, to ship a considerable 
amount of ore during the present winter 
from the dump, and also ore that will be 
taken out In development.

Portland (Rowland) Mine, Limited.—On 
this mine a considerable amount of prac
tical development work is being done at 
one or two points with Very gratifying 
success. At one point, known aa the air 
shaft ore chute, there la a very nice show
ing of high grade shipping ore. This ore 
was first discovered In sinking an air 
shaft t«> connect with the main tunnel at 
a point about 50 feet vertical Mow the 
aurfa«*e. The character of this ore la cop
per and Iron pyrite*, more or lew* mixed 
with quarts, the latter carrying a consid
erable amount of free gold. Ramptes of 
this ore have assayed as high aa 1% oz. 
gold and 15 (ter cent, copper. It Is the In
tention of the manager, Mr. J. L. Morrlah, 
to ship some of this ore durlrg the winter 
to the Northport amelter. At another 
point about 100 feet south of the Velvet 
boundary line a abaft la being sunk, and It 
haa already reached a depth , of 75 feet. 
Borne good high grade, 6re has been en
countered In sinking the same. The main 
tunnel haa reached a distance of about 
BOO feet, and It la Intended to continue 
the same for another 200 feet. It la being 
driven almost due east or pra<*lc*lly at 
right angles to the veins. ConaMbrable 
vein matter has been encountered, but the 
main veto baa not yet been reached. It 
ia Intended to continue systematic develop
ment on tbla mine, and Important discov- j 
fries are anticipated.

Centre Star.—The shaft* baa reached the 
sixth, or 600-foot level, and the work of 
cutting out a station at the bottom of the 
shaft haa been commenced. The work of 
opening up the ore bodies on the 300, 400 
and 500-foot levels continu.-* aa usual. j

Le Rol.—Underground the usual work la 
being vigorously pushed. One Important 
event of the week la that on the 500-foot 1 
level the Josle dyke haa been cut through, 
and ore of a shipping grade haa t*een found 
on the west aide of the dyke. There haa 
not been aufflcler.t work done to demon
strate the extent of the orè chute at this

point. It is Important, Inasmueh as It Is 
the farthest west that ore haa been foqnd 
on the mala vein of the Le Rol. It Is a 
continuation of the Tregear at ope, which 
Is one of the richest and moat extensive 
In the mine.

Rossland Greejt Western.—In the mine 
thq ore body known as the middle vein on 
4be 200-foot level haa been opened on the 
300 foot level, and a body of pay ore 16 
febt In width uncovered. Crosscuts arc 
being run on the 400, 600 and 000-foot 
levels In order to open-up the body, which 
hie been found on the 300-foot level, and 
to put It In condition for stoping. There 
la a great deal of ore In this mine which 
la ready to ship as soon as tlie amelter 
facilities are provided.

Homeetake. — Daring the last month 
about 160 feet of drifting was done on 
th« 300 foot level. The drift is now 40 
feet In the Homeetake ground, running 
with the ledge. The country baa been well 
mineralised for the last 35 feet. They 
expect shortly to strike the ore chute so 
prominently shown in the surface work-

«last.—Work <a progressing aa usual, 
and about 50 tons were sent to the smelter 
during the week. The ««pen cut from which 
the ore is being extracted la 40 f<-« t In 
length and 40 In depth. The ore continue» 
to Improve ln quality, and the rein la 
stronger than nearer to the anrfacgt ]

Waif Khgle.-In the mlLe development la 
progressing on the usual Mnee. A station 
la being cut out on the l.Otsvfoot level. 
Work on the levels above this la making 
the usual progress. I

Volumbâa-Kootenay.—Work continues on 
the usual lines on this property. The man
agement la just ab-mt ready to begin 
operations on the 1,0U0-foot level. There 
were no developments of uote during the

Iron Mask —The Iron Mask, after a ces
sation of shipping for several months la 
once again sending Its ore to the smelter. 
During the peat week 00 tone were sent to’ 
Trail.

A Well-Known 
Toronto Traveller 
Cured of Catarrh 
After Eight 
Years’ Suffering.

JAPANESE CATARRH CURE CURE.
Mr. R. ». Fleming, the well known and 

popular Toronto representative of Meesrw. 
Ewing A Bona, Oort Manufacturers, Mont
real, writes: "I have been a constant suf
ferer from catarrh of » severe aad most 
disagreeable type for eight years, which 
became worse each winter. In spite of the 
hundreds «*f dollars I spent with catan* 
specialists and many remedies, which obly 
afforded temporary relief. I tried Jaj>a/teee 
Catarrh Oure about a year ago, ana since 
completing this treatment have not felt 
the least symptom of my former trouble. 
A few months ago 1 recommended It to a 
frleqd similarly affected, and he la, now 
completely ccred also. I can highly re
commend It to any person troubled with 
this most annoying disease/» j ---------

Japanese Catarrh Cun 
the head In one minute, 
guaranteed to cure any 

I the nose or throat. Hold

es cold In 
absolutely 
catarrh of 

■■■■B druggists. 
A freé sample will t*« 

sent to any person troUMed with catarrh. 
Enclose 5 cent stamp. Address, The Orif- 
fitlui A Macpherson / Co., Limited. 121 
timnb Ht., TOrontay/

COMMISSIONER APPOINTED.

For One Month Only.
Waltham Watch Co., highest grade P. 

A Bartlett, 17 ruby jewels, gold settings, 
nickel movement, patent régulât<*\ double 
sunk dial, adjusted to all climates, price 
reduced for eae month. $12.50; same In 
glided movement, $10 00. Three months’ 
trial allowed, ,lf not satisfactory cash re- 
turaed. Watches from $2.60 (warranted 
sound), atemwlod and set.

BTODDART'B J DWELLER Y STORE, 
Manufacturing Jeweller, Watchmaker and 

Optician, 68 Yates Street.

Notice of Assignment
In the Estate of the Kootenay 

Lumber Company, Limited 
Liability. ,________  -

Justice Harrison to Inquire 
Grlevghces of Hettlera Within 

b/. A S. Railway Belt.

Into

'

Hope Had Departed
THE STORY OP A WOMAN’S RES

CUE PROM GREAT SUFFERING.

For Years Her Life Was One of Misery 
Her Feet and Limbs Would Swell 

Frightfully and She Became Unable 
to Do Her Household Work.

F mm the Enterprise, ftridgrwaier, N. 8.
It is appaling to thiuk of the num

ber of women throughout the country 
who day after day live a lif » almost of 
martyrdom ; suffering but too frequently 
in silent, almost hopeless despair. To 
such sufferers the story of Mrs. Joshua 
Wile, will come as a beacon of hope. 
Mrs. Wile lives about two mile* from 
the town of Bridgewater, N. 8., and is 
iespected and esteemed by all who know 
her. While in one of the local drug 
stores not long ago, Mrs. Wile noticed 
4 number of boxes of Dr. WHIiama' 
Vink I’ill* in the show case, and remark
ed to the proprietor "If ever there was 
a friend to woman, it is those pills." 
8he was asked why she spoke so strong
ly about the pills, and in reply told of 
the misery from whiçji they had rescued 
her. The druggist suggested that *h" 
cbould make known her cur-'1 for the 
l/«‘refit of the thousands of similar suf
ferers. Mrs. Wile replied that while 
averse to publicity, yet she would benefit 
anyone else, and she gave the., following 
statement with permission for its publi
cation

"My life for some years was one of 
wcaknes*. pain and misery; until I ob
tained relief through the use of Dr. 
Williams* l*ink Pills. From some cause, 
I know not what exactly, I Ixs-amv so 
afflicted with uterine trouble that 1 was 
< blig-M to undergo two 1 aeration*. A 
part only of the trouble was removed, 
ami a terrible weakness and miserable, 
nervous condition ensued, which the phy
sician told me I would never get clear 
<f. I tried other doctors, but all with 
the same result—no betterment of my 
condition. The pains finally attacked 
my buck and kidneys. My legs and 
feet became frightfully swollen, and 1 
cannot d«-*cribe the tired, finking, 
deathly feeliqg that at times, came over 
my whole body. I became unable jo do 
my household work, and lost all hope of 
recoVerjr. Before this stage in my iH- 
iicss I had been a«lvi««ed to Jtry Dr. Wil
liams" 1‘iuk Pills, but like thousands of 
other women, thought there eolild be no 
good in using them when the medical 
iiM-u were unable to cure me. At last 
in desperation I made up my mind to 
try them, but really without any faith 
in the result. TV> n^y great surprise I 
obtain*«I some lienefit fmm the first box. 
I then bought six boxes more, which I 
took a wording to directions, and am 
happy to say was raised up by them 
from a weak, sick, despondent, useless 
condition, to my present state of health 
sud happiness. Every year now in the 
r.pring and fall I take â box or two, and 
find them an excellent thing at the 
change of the season. Other benefits 
I might mention, %ut suffice it. to say I 
would strongly recommend Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills to all ailing women."

Dr. Williams’ Pink PIHs surpass all 
other medicine* as a cun» for the 
troubles that afflict womankind. They 
quickly correct suppressions and all 
form* of weakness. ’Hiey enrich the 
Mood, strengthen the nerves and restore 
the glow of health to pallid cheeks. 
Hold by all dealers in nvdlcine, or sent 
postpaid at 50 cents a box; (ft six boxes 
for #2.50, by addressing the Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Co., Brockville, Ojit.

The official Gazette published yesterday 
contaUitt the appointment of Mr. Justice 
Hari'fsou, of the Oouitiy Court, aa com- 
mhsioner to inquire into the grievance* 
of I the settlers within the E. 4c N. rail- 
/hay belt. The finit sitting will be held 
at Nanaimo on Thursday next. The Gaz
ette also contains the following other ap- 
pvintmcnU:

Janies John, of North Saanich, to h.‘ 
collector of votes for the North Victoria 
electoral district, vice W. T. Wain.

William Graham, of Maywood, to be 
collector of votes for the South Victoria 
electoral district, vice W. E. Heal.

George Murray, <«f Nicola, t«» I*' gov
ernment agent at Nicola, assessor and 
collector under the Assessment Art, col- 
lector «»f ravesSe tax. legistrar under the 
Marriage.Act, ami registrar of the Coun
ty Court of Yale, holden at Nicola, vice 
J. D. louder. —

Florence McCarty, of Revelatoke, lo 
be a member of the board of licensing 
commissioners for the said city, vice W. 
A. Nettle, resigned.

Kdwsnl P. Gordon, of Mission City, 
M p. ÇM to be resident physician at 
the said place.

Andrew limb-ay Hnvtli, of Alberni, to 
be acting government agent, assessor and 
<-oll«H‘tor under the A*aeaament Act. col
lector of revenue tax, and colle<tor of 
votes for the Alberni electoral district, 
gold commissioner for the Alberni und 
Went Coast of Vancouver Island mining 
divisions, and registrar of the County 
Court of Nanaimo, holden A Alberni, 
vice T. Fletcher.

Thoms* Fletcher, of Alberni, to lie dis
trict tegistrur of births, death* ami mar
riages for the Alberni electoral district.

Jam-* Bain Thomas, of Alberni, to l*e 
a clerk in the office of the government 
agent at the *oid place.

The following companies have been in
corporated:

Law-Mrijnaid Company, Ltd., capital 
$10,<MW>; Silver Queen Mines, Ltd., cap 
ital $373.000.

Notii'e is given by the Ixindon Finance 
and Development Company, Ltd., of 
their intention to huthl a tramway from 
a point nine miles up the Chemainus, fol
lowing the river to the port of Che- 
msinus.

Uns. E Johnson, hotel keeper, late of 
Ashcroft ami the Kootenay Lumber 
Company of Comaplix, has assigned.

All placer claim* legally held in Ver
non mining division will he laid over 
from November 1st to May 1st next.

W. «le V. le Maistre has bees appoint
ed attorney for the British Columbia 
Bullion Extraction Company. IJmited, 
and A. M. Johnson for the Trust Min
ing and the Sloean Liberty Ilill Mining 
Company.

J. F. Mowat & Company, commission 
merchants, of Vancouver, have dissolved 
partnership, and Alex. Philip ha* been 
appointed receiver™-

The commission* of B. William* and 
H. P. Horans a* justice» of the peace 
have been revoked and A. J. Palmer and 
,J. Ward le have resigned their commis
sions.

An nmemlod scale of fees payable un
der the Water Clauw* Art is published.

It hn* been ordered that from October 
llfh the Probate* Recognition Act shall 
apply to Manitoba.

Examination* for efficiency in a**ay- 
Ing will be heht here on Novenib«*r 12fh, 
and in Kootenay some time in Decem
ber.

Pursuant to the "Creditor's Trust Deeds 
Act and Amending Acta," notice la gbeu 
that the KOOTENAY LUMBER COM
PANY. LIMITED LIABILITY, wboae 
places of business are at the City of Vic
toria and at Comaplix. B. C., haa by deed 
dated 3rd day of October, MOO. assigned 
all their peraonal estate, credits ami ef
fects which may he adzed and w»l«l under 
exeeetioo. and all their real estate to 
JOHN F MM) BRIO HELM WELL, of tho 
<Xty of Vanoouver. K. O., accountant. In 
treat for the general benefit of their cred
itors, which deed was executed by the 
said KOOTMKAY LUMBER COMPANY. 
LIMITED LIABILITY, on the 3rd day of 
October. IMS, and JOHN FREDERIC 
IIKLLIWELL, on the Otb day of October,
1800k

Creditors of the KOOTENAY LUMBER 
COM'PA'NY, LIMITED LIABILITY, are 
required to file their claims with the trus
tee proved aa required by the Act stating 
the securities held by them, on or In-fore 
the day of meeting of creditor*, which la 
beraby csHedfor Friday, the 2nd day of 
November, 19ÛÛ. at 2:30 o’clock p. m., at 

of th<* nld JOHN FREDERIC HKLLIWBLL, No. 510 Hustings street, 
Vancouver, B. C.

After the date of the mid meeting the 
trustee will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the treat rotate among the credlf- 
ora entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which he then has n«rtl«-e, 
and shall not be liable after the mid date 
for the proceeds of ffie ml» trust estate or 
say part thereof so distributed to nny 
creditor of whose claim be had mot notice 
fct the time of the distribution thereof.

Dated 10th day of October. A. D. IDOOw 
HOWARD J. DUNCAN.

536 llaatInge Street, Vancouver, 
Solicitor for the Trustem

For Sale by Tender.
Tenders will be received by the undes

igned up to 6 o'clock p. m. of Tuesday, 
the 23rd day of October. 1900, for the pur
chase of the westerly 100 acres of lot 81, 
Alberni District B. a 
accepted*1**1 ** tender not necessarily

Solicitor Vor<th.H\>I;I|?,r.
Victoria. II. C.. 1M Oet!7l$S*’ °"

TOOK 101'1'S CHRISIIIII8S0GIITI0I.
S3 RAB STREET.

Board and lodging on moderate terms, 
with special reduction for double-^dded

To eng women arriving by train* and
steamers will be met. 
to the Matron.

doe notice Is given

NOT RESPONSIBLE..

Capt. BUckstock. 
FROM ACAPULCO.

Neither the captain nor the undersigned- 
mill be responsible for any debts contract
ed by the crew of the above vessel with
out their written order.

BOB BBT W ARD A CO.. Ltd.,
Agents.

The ttuatslne Mining and Reduo 
tlen Con pany, United.

(NON-PERSONAL LIABILITY).

100,000 of the Treasury Shares ft the 
above Company are now offered for sale at 
6c. per «hare.

This Company owns, amongst Its other 
propertlee, the famous New Om*t.«vk 
claim' at Quatrino, noted for Its enormous 
showing» of ropser saw 

| hN*r («ro*(»ectu* and further information 
apply to the secretare, Hanntcn Warner, 
at the Com pony's office, 36 Fort street, 
Victoria. B. Of

FOR LADIES 
A REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES.

SUPERSEDING BITTER A PPL» PIL 
COCtilA, PENNYROYAL, ETC.

Order of all chemists, or post free for 
$1.50 from BVANS A 80X8. L/TI)., Vlo- 
torla, or MARTIN, Pharroaceuli.al Chvin
let. Southampton. Bngland.

.Ooek'i Cotton Boot I

Crown Prince Ou*tnvu* will act a* re- 
f*i*f «luring the illness of King Oscar of 
Rweden. The Crown Prince and Crown 
Prinrrw* and their eldest son Gustavos 
will start" t«v-d»y for Christiania, where 
the Crown Prince will open the Worth
ing and take the oath before the House.

No. 1 and No. 3 aold Is Victoria by aO 
wholreala aid retail drnsgtsu.

VICTORIA, B. C. FISH 
MARKET.

Dealers In all klnda of Game, Poultry, 
Yenlaon. Produce. Vegetables, Tropical 
Fruits. Flak and Oysters.

Goods delivered free to any part of city. 
Open Oct. 11th.
TEL. 385. 63 FORT STREET.

A. ANESK, Mgr.

•F SoHeitero-ROBERTS 8 CO
Po*$»lo'o ■aakllalMtal, Noatmal

ia years’ Examiner la U. S. Patent Office. 
NO PATENT-NO PAY. Write ter Red Boo

CORE YOURSELF!
Co Big « for 6oaorrt>o%

(Meet. fi»*rmetorrh<** 
White*, eaaoleral «#»• 
charge*, cr w letemmm
«éoe. irritée in» or ulcero* 

‘ tioa of ■ ecee■ mew



H**ââ>ââf ••«Him.***»**»

Soaps
Elegant Toilet Soaps.

, 10 ct«, a Cake, 25 cu, a Sox. , ; 
IS cts. a Cake, 40 cts. a'Box.
20 cts. a Cake, 50 cts. a Box.
The soaps are pure and delightfully 
|h rfuined. Let us show them to

John Cochrane,
^a^ClieNIST,

N: W. Corner Yates and Douglas Sts.
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The Naval 
Assembly

Brilliant Function Given by Rear- 
Admiral Beaumont and 

His Officers.

Some of the Gowns Which Were 
Worn--A Representative 

Gathering.

old lac»' over pink «Ilk, aud Mrs. fïraft- 
viWv-8üiith wore a gow n of chenille em
broidered vhiffou over pale pink.

Mrs. I six t ou wore pale yellow bruvmle, 
and Mrs. Fletcher was gowned in White 
aud yellow hrooade.

Miss Wvrlock wore pule yellow and 
black velvet, and Mise K. Worieck yel
low and white organdie.

Miss Carrie G teen. of Duncans, 'wore 
n qimiut pftfif einpfwT direst, fBttf was
irrpfltkr 'wdwmvdj '.wwd -M**w TMwrtWv of- «
Kuper Island, was prettily gowned in 
white satin.

Miss Keefer wore white brocade, aud 
.Miss Foster a dainty while silk gown.

Miss JVey, of Vancouver, was gowned 
ju grey polka-dotted silk, trimmed with 
peeii- end old Una.

Mrs. Watt was gow nett in black lace 
and yellow avvordiou plvutvil chiffon.

Mrs. Cowell wore mauve silk and lace,
A large number of debutant»** graced 

the »lame and were all daintily drvssc»l 
in white. ‘Miss Wake, Mis* Jeffries,
Mi** T. Vurwvn, Miss King aud Miss 
Iloltcrt* were among the number, as was 
also Mis* Boswell, the niece of tbti 
latent.-Governor.

Min. F. Barnard wore a handsome 
whit»- brocade trimme»! with sea' green, 
and Miss Loewen was in white ami ml. ;
Misa 1* Loewen wore a l»eautiful gown 1 
of pale bine, amt Mrs. A. W. Junes à 
white satin costume. I

Mrs. J. H. Harvey wore white silk and 1 
chiffon, and Miss Praeger pink a|lk nn«1 1 
black velvet.

«nd Mrs. Louis; Grahnme, Mr. ft. B.;f 
(loodwlu, Miss; Goodacre, Mr. aud Mrs. 1 
Li ; Gordon, Miss; Gordon,: Mr. and Mm 
B.; Uiwu, Mr. and Mrs.

Horrl*. Mr. un»l Mrs. I). R. and Miss;
«Harvey, Mp»s; Hills; Mr.; Hanlugton, l>r. 
aud Mrs.; Higgins, lhm and Mrs. I». W.; j 
llelinckeu. Mr. H. Dallas and Mrs.; Holt, ‘
Mr.2 Hall, Mr. and Mrs. T. It.; HoJIand. '
Mr. and Mrs. C. A.; Hansel, Dr. and Mrs ; i 
Uiirw>. Mr. aiwl Mrs. J. S.. Ur.
and Mrs; Heaton ««His, Mrs.; Heud«*rao«.

ItnysNrht: «tttMMI**;
Harvey, Mr., $lr*. and Miss; Hutches.ii.
Mr. and Mrs.; H»»llyer, Mr. and Mrs.; Har
vey. Mr. and Mis*; Holme*. Rev., Mr*.. —
Miss and Messrs. ; Ilnstlngs. Mr. and Mrs. ; Tl '
J. B.; Hutclriùaoo. Mr. aud Mrs.; Hall, ' AJfBRK’AX JIK'KKYS IX ENGLAND 
Ml,.-; Hayward. Mr. .,„i Mr.. W H. ; U„ll, ! Nr. York. 0,1. l».~Tbe Farl „f ,™. 
Mr. and Mr». John; Ueliuvken, Ur. 1. Ir. ) dal,- has ,-„l,l,»l to ,l„. journal and Ad-

Sporting/Yews
ATIII.KTirg.

INTERCOLLEGIATE SPORTS. 
Tofonto, Oct. IP.—Tho tatercolleftate 

confié between Toronto and ItieGlll Uni-

RED TOP

" ere well contested, 
majority of event».

Mctïlll won

and Mrs.; Helm. ken. Hon* J. 8.; Header* 
s»»u. Mr. and Mrs. R.; Hardie. Mr. aud 
Mrs.; Henderson. Mr. nod h Mrs Wui.; 
Hunt, Miss; Hickey, Misses and Mrs.; 
Buddy, Mr. and Mrs.; Hitchcock. Mr*, sud 
|WI|

lull»*. Mr. nod Mrs. (>.; Irving. J net let* 
I‘. AK. aud Mrs.; Innés, Mr. A. W. V.

Johnson, Mr. nnd Mr* E. M.; Jeffrey, 
Mr.. Mrs. and ML««_ Jones. Dr. and Mrs.;

vertlser from Henrtth. Wales, respecting 
Ia»*rd Durham'* much discussed speech at 
the Jockey tlub meeting relative to Am
erican Jockey g lu Bagla nd *1 regret that 
I can. wlfli » most unbiassed and ladc- 
pendent feeling, thoroughly »in|,>r*«- all 
that Lord Durham said. I thought, and 
•Mild openly for some time, that I ••«.tislder- 
«1 the turf In England In a worse state 
at the present time than It ha* ever been

ilS a w l " and Ali“; J,>uve' recollâ tbm. I. do not imagine for
Major A. \\ aud Mrs ; Jacob, Mr. and a minute I„,rd Pwtwm by Aro.wJ
Mrs. B.; June*. Mrs. and Miss MeXaugh- can Jockeys and tb-lr following that 
ton Joues, Dr. Uewellyn; Jattton, Mrs. following was m.esenrlly AmcrP-an There 
and MKa; Joh»*to.. Mr. O. tV. Johnson. -Iso have been mon*
■ ; M,u* Mr*. M, T.; Janlon, Mr. J. i than I ev»*r reifietnber,

Kc«*f»*r. Mr., Mr*, aud ML*; Kirk. Mr. ; talnly attribute this
G. A.; King. Mr*, and Miss; K»*r. Mr. and 
Mrs.; Kinsman. Mr.. Mrs. and ML*; Kent, 

Mrs. Ohn.

»«d I most per- 
to the presence of

Mr. and'

What was undoubtedly the most bril
liant event of the social year look place 
hot evening tu»the pretty Assembly 
rooms, the occindon Wing the bull given 
by Admiral Beai.mout anS officers I»» the* 
citizens of Victoria.

For several day* past the decoration* 
have been Iti progress, nnd Un* result was 
a sentie of beauty which ha* seldom or 
never been equalled in the city. Need
less to say the arrangements for the com
fort and convenience of the guest* were 
perfect in every détail. Tent* hn«l l»wn 
t retted on the ground adjoining tin* hall.
Dag* and bunting were massed along the 
walls and passage*, forming a gay back- 
ground to the beautiful scene. ITundnsl. 
of electric light* were cunningly hi 1 
amongst the decoration* and covered 
with pale yellow shades lent a sulslued 

- light to the r-Kim.
The Warsphe Imml epliued the «uni r- 

-ui* dance* in a spirit»*»! and finish»*»! 
manner, whieb addt*! largely to the cvefi- 
ing*s enjoyment.

The entrance, to the supper room was, 
vplenilidly arraligvd. and much confusion 
was thereby avoided. The supper ^tables 
wen* respletideot with light* nnd. flower* 
a *i«ecial feature of the deeorulions being 
the pretty fountain in the centre table.
Needless to say the tables were loaded 
with emd thing*, which were doue Jus-
-twmrt,rwTirg,, humK-rof guv.f». „mtvnu <lwld,. Mr Mr
Th" fallowing rororowd Urn Sr.1 ,api»r Cei** a,. M„ w„„,.ir. , n„rH, 
,«U.. -The Uent«*»ernor an l , Mr„ j. xv . xlr„ ;
Lqdy Joly d«* Iz»tbinn r«*. Admiral Be«n- ,roo> ,Mr Mr, w i; r , '
m.mr ntvT M-*. Hayward. Mayor Hax H,.ur>.. ”
ward nod Mi*. IL-.mmunt. Karl of Urog- i au,pL41, .-Mr. nmt Mr* Mvfvor » !..
heda and Mrs. Prior. Lieut. Ool. Pwt •* ■- * —

Mi** Gandin wa* in sea green silk j loving, Rev. Mr. and Mrs.; Lowenber* 
trimmed prettily with lace. Mr. Uwwen. Mr.. Mr*, and Mlwes,'

Mrs. Benson wx»re black lace and net I hugrln. Mr., Mr*, ami M!**«•*; i^»bb, Mr • 
over white satin. | Lu*ton. Mr «ud Mrs. ; lsvngmild, * Mrs. ;

Mrs. Glennie was gown.*d In a hand- : Istugley, Mr. and Mr*. Wnlt. r; loingley, 
some costume of white satin with Oricn- Messrs, a. end W. ; Law-eon. Ml*»; ,vLemp- 
tal embroidery panels. ! wan. Mr. I*,; Lotblnlere, wir U. July and

Mrs. Barkley. »»fr Clhemalnu*. wore j l-*dy; Ijington, Mr. F. J. ; l^-Ler, Mr. and 
white satin em!»rot»lere«t with se»ioin*. f Mr*- Max. Is4*er. Mr. *ti»t Mr*. Mtmon 

About *ix hundred invitation» .were ia- ' *ml Ml**; Lnbbe. Mr. aud Mr». Th»>*.; 
»u«*d, the list consisting of the fptbiwing; ',,lwl11* l>»«lk.: Li mi. 4. Mr. and Mrs.

Aa*wee, Mr «„d sin. 1. <■.: Atkin*. 11M‘r,lnw •* Mnrtln, Mr
Mr ,nd Mr., w.: Alkmn. Mr , Mr., ud : UV°- >,r •* *"•: M
ML*;. Atlamson, W. C.

Rullyn. Mr. and Mil . and Mr. JI.; 
l-ayntsi R«f»l. Mr and Mrs. and Mi**.**; 
Heaven. Mr. and Mr*.; Hell. Mr. au»l Mr*, 
ami ML*; Hell. Mr. It. It.iuLt.-v, Mr. A.,: 
Hum*. Mr. aml».Mrs. ti. H. ; Burton. Mr. 
»i'd Mr*. ; llarkley. t>pt.; Kark'ey. Mr. 
and Mr*. R. K. ; Barnard. Mr. and Mr*. F. 
* • Barnard, Mr. and Mr*. I», H.: Hen 11 
laud*. Camm and Mr*. ; Hryden \lr and 
Mrs.; Hridgemait. Mr. and Mr*. Weaver 
burroughs. Mr. II.; Boggii, Mr. and Mr*. 
Beaumont ; Bamv k*, Ofth-er*; Itnry, Mr. 

j ••‘*1 Mr*. C, Aÿ l«*n*m, C’ol. »i,n«l Mr* : 
Hair*. Mr*, ami Mlw*; Brady. Ml** Bur- 
ringh.-r, Mr. il ; Beaumont. Mr*. ; Breed*. 
Mr. i'.. Buei-vwlta. Mener». I*, and I..;
I try muer. Mr Mrs. sud ML*; B»*lt»»u. Rev. 
" "’.■■and Mr*.; barber. Ret. W, D;;
lllalcKloek. Mr*.; Itrydott, Mr. and Mr*. T. 
V.T-Briwe’t. ML*. Be,liwllT,VMr. ati.l Hr*.
J L.

Vr.kft, Mr. and Mr*. II; Cor wen. Mr. 
Mr*, and ML*»-*; »’ombe. Mr. and Mr*. If ; 
Frees.-, hlr H.. Lady and ML*»-*; »'r.*a«.’, 
M»-**r*. !.. ami A : Fr«»w Baker. Mr. and 
'll-'.: Crldge Bishop, Mr* and ML*; 
Cx urfney. Mr. and M.r* U. L ; Oippage. 

n«l Mr*. V. C.; Cartmel. Mr..

------- —’Ki-o.lv,
Mr. K.; M,,’«Hum. Mr .nd Mr».: Mr
TmvI.1i. Mr , Mr,, anil MJaa; Mai-Kaj Mr 
*» ”' l SIMM: M. I'liMIl,,,. Mr. .ml' Mrs! 
A IC.: M.oil,„..ld. lmmA tin.: Mu«- 
krM. Mr. ; dattlirua. Mr. and Mra. .Mar- 
kriialr. Mr and Mr. : Mmd.in.ild, Srnalcr. 
Mra. and Mlaa: Mala, Mr. ami Mra.: Mirk 
• U. laid.; Mnbun. Mr.. Mra. aud Ml«: 
Ma.l.nn. |„.. Mra. and Mlaa; Mallna. Mr. 

1:11,1 V!rr Marturr. Mr and Mra. ». Ma.- 
Jlillun, Mm; MrHrlilr. Hoo, It. and Mra.; 
Mllnr. Mr. aud .Mra. A. It.: Mllni- Ur i; 
I., and Mr».; M.ajnadr. Mr. and Mr.. I_
1 .: Sonna Major and Mra - Mar,,..I. Mr. 
and Mra.: Manarll. Mr.; Mrlnina. Mr and 
Mr».: Martin. Mlaa; Morrtnin. Mra.

Nc rmnl»-. Ur. ai d Mlaa.’»; XI,..lam 
lira. J.: Non ton. Mlaa: Nlrbrdlm. Mak.r 
and Mra.; Xtjtlall. lit. M»rend Sim.- 

'.n.rr^ Mr. and Mra.; o lt. lilj, Mr J ■ 
tlbrrkrulfrr. Mr».; Urth. Iti Rr, 1n,li„p.

Piiwrll, Ur ami Mri,.': Prior, Mr c J ■ 
tvrnhmnn, Mr. and Mra. K : IVmbrrtoe.' 
Mm. Mlaa,» and Mr . l-lndor. Mr. and 
Mm; Pool,,, Mr.. Mm. Mia. and Manam ;
I'addon. Hr, ,'au.n. Mm and Mlaa 
Irnra... Hon. I:. W. and lilt; Prolbrro,' 
Mr. ,111,1 Mr, ; Palmar. < a|d. K. ; Patton. 

Mrs. amt Ml»*; |‘rent I *». Hoe. -J. 1».

J .American Jockey*.

football.
TWO MATCHg* TO-DAY.

Two Aaa,«dation football match,-a am be 
lil-plaicd at Heron Hill thla afternoon, 
our between tbe Victoria Association foot- 
I an rlqb and I he Warapltr pldjrera. and 
another In tb* Junior A*»,»lath,[I la-agne 
betwe.n tbe Vlrt,wU «'eat ami Pent mi 
at-honl lea tit» In tbe former iiinteb tbe 
VIHorla ,'lttb la rrprr.enled I.J (hr follow- 
Ins: On.I. Jonm; bselta. H. A. Howard 
aud M. 8ehwend.ru: half hneka. A. J.u.u- 
•on, J. W. Laolmer and A. Rinherford: for 
w"nl*. X Mrlngatnn. !.. York, « 1-eden 
Kiwiaem and II. .lhandlef.

The oinnadng téanta In the Junior tnalrb 
• rc a* follows;

Met».rla West: O.ior*, -lark gpe,, shlrta 
•0.J black i ant*—<iit*i. h. Rr„wu; ,,4vks I 
E- T»lt, ♦?; Mt-Nanghtmi : h ilf bH< k*.
Lit bbun u, W. Jenkhiioe, J. MeBimîha foc- 
waTÔa. A. <"rocker. C. Kirk 
A. Campbell, y. Kroger.

..... .... ti F„i..r-, red nhJrta ami
wbhe pant»- Goal. W Falens-n; back*. 
R. WilM.ni. x. Gowea; half ImeUr, H Dlek- 
»«.*.«,. F. Ktubwb, If. Houston ; forivard*. 
r»ght wing. W. Kin loch *n«l R. Mein nee; 
eenlre. II. Plegg: Ift win*. W. KeHr nnd 

reeFrra. n. Watam u,«i ».

Wlggio*.

THE HI TO.
KNOCKED «H T BY A #51 FF.

Baaoland wa* the scene of a .•«»ute*t on 
1 ui-sdsy ulght between Ed. Cuff, of Knu 
f rnn.’ineo. and Jim Fell, the heavyweight 
« huuiploo of (Canada, lu which the fonm>r 
waa victor. Tb. affair was U have L-1, 
a 2» round bout, bût a' roupie of ' ronml* 
sufficed. -----

!n thf first round Fell did the meet lead
ing. but bit*

O

MONOPOLE
(RED TOP) 

Heidseick & Co., Rheims.

far
This is one of the most popu- 
wines, both in England and 

the United 5tates--Sold in quarts, 
pints and half-pints.

R. P. Rithet & CO.
LIMITED.

Agents For British Columbia.
> <

WKW AD% KHT1SKMKHTS.

WAXTEBJ— A^boy. Apply at 68 Fort street. ....... .................................................

s»!ii Halter S. Fraser & Co., id. h

anil Mr*. Wnlkeui. ^Ir Justice ..Martin 
an«l Mr*. DutuUnuir. Cap!. F1«*et. 11.X.. 
a ml Mrs. Grant; Capt. Walker, 1LN.. am! 
Mr*. PemtHTtnn; Colonel Grant and Mr*, 
i .. . 1 \i : r. tern* m 1 - Walk#» 
Sir Henry Crva*»- nml .Mrs. Martin. C<>! 
Beb- in im«t Mr=. Withama,—imhF Me. 
Poolev and Mr*. Benson.

Th«‘ ilrestM** of the ladie* were of the 
gay*-t di-seriptiou. *»*me «*f the prettu—t 
nil 1 ni'.st tiolieeable ln*ing 

Lady Jolyjle lyffhinlere, grey nnd ptnk 
hr >« ;i»i«V ami obi luce.

Mrs. Beaumont, blue silk brocad»* with 
pearl trimming*.

>tr*. v Swev-ttey. <*f V'ftttctmver. w;ore 
fiearl grey satin and lace.

>lr*. It. Skinner, of Vancouver, wa* in 
white satin; with *e«iui« trimming* and

Mr*. Tinrk* wore pale blue broeade. 
Mrs. II. T>. Heliueken wa* very hand

somely gowiuvl in pink merve with *e 
quin net overdress and blue chiffon trim j 
ined with jewel*.

Mr*. FLhvr. of MtHchoain, wore black ! 
silk a ml old lace;

Mr*. Fleet wore white brocaded »ilk j 
«ml her water. Mi** Macdonald, «be» 
wore white satin, with |H‘arl embroidery j 

Mrs. Prior wore a handsome gown of! 
cream satin with pale blue panel*.

Th»* Misse* Prior were prettily attiml

• nr.. .11 r*. 0W.-4. 1*. I lag but Ul* b
ML); f'ntwh’r, Mr."and Mr» • ('«uL ' :iIW* “Mr*»* Hkr. Mr* : Fi-rrl» n 1».»»■».. j»'nrt * f~*nrr'.:.. r—r;—

•Mr. M, ti.. t t^dlU, klr . W, Mr and Mr».; Jfjtrk. ill..; ITtof. CuL. ZLZZl ÜL52S" '* ,h‘
Mnr. -ma 'Tis-i-*; riiintctf.Mr a ad Nif*
Cowell. -Mr. U. B»; Franger. Mia*; H.-r.-r, 
ir. a ml Mrs. .|.»hn; Fitfp-r, Mr. ami 

LÛ5»' ; l'« l. i-K. Mr nml Mrs. F ml.
Ib’Lris. Mr. 8. A ttis*taml, Mr. ami 

Mr*-; Bl»h.ird*,»n. Fa pi , Mr*, anil Ml**;
L'LmIc*. Mr. and Mrs.; Jiayumr, Mr. and 
'}r« ; ItobiTfsmii. Mr A ft- -ke; lV,bn*m.

**r- Hermann : Rnrmtir. Mm. : Bo**, "Mr.- 
and Mr*. “

M*. Arthur; <'uruiMtoH. Mi**.
Dunmnalf. Tl..,, j . Mr* amt Misse*: 

henemelr, Mr. lc . Drake, justice, Mr*.
1 Ml •• - tirske Mr Bey aa 1 |>rei 

eax. Capt., Mr*, and MM»*; l».^ereux. 
MfxJLX aud Mr. F. A.; I*ew»kiey. H"» 
nnd rMr* ; Davie. Dr. and ML*. Diuiibl»- 
I au. -Mr. and Mr* Atntir thrmbteron; Mr. 
•ind Mr*. II. M. ; In-g^noii, Xlr. Napi»-r; 
Di.p nt, Major and Mr* ; Dupont, thy 
Mi**.-* «„ K «ml X., Du Moulin, Mr. and 
Mr»».; Dunoon. Mr*. ; Duulap. ML*; Dun* 
auulr. Mr*,; Day; Mr. and Mr* R ft 
Dunn. Mr and Mr». W.: Davie, Mr*.. 
ML»e» a mr Mr. ; Ihnidg»
Drury. Mr. and Mr*. R.

Kb»Tta. Hon. Mr ami Mini;

Mr.

Ml*»; Earle.

H G ; Itl.-k. Mr . Mr*, and Ml** 
Rant, m apt. nuit Mr*. W. Jf* nn»1 Mi**» 
bom»-. Mr* ; Itithet, Mr. nnd Mr*. R. V ; 
IttiiAL-r’Mtu. Ur, u : Mtw; It,.gw**
Mr. D ; Redfem. Mr.. Mr* and Mb*

8harp.*, tor. ami Mr».; Mtuart, Mr. Rol
and; Herlvea, Mm. A. an 1 Veu. Arch- 
d»-a»«Mi: 8wet. Rev. ui.d Mr*.; H-»lîy Mr 
ami Mr*. : «law. Mr. and Mrs 
*»hioidt. Mr.; Brime Held,

F. C.; Smith. Mr*.;
’ j Spratt. Mr and Mr».;

Ebert*, i ^rw- Abraham

Stahl
Mr*.. Mingo and 
WmpwB Mra.; 

Smith. Mr and 
Smith. ML*; Startln. Mr*.;

Mr. Mr*, and JlLa: f^rlr. f Hfmhl- Mra «"«1 M1**; Steven* m. M.-, 
Mr. E A.; Kills,mi. Rev. and Mr*.; F.r*klue, Mw«*»ey. Mr. nnd Mr*. Fanipbell- gndw- 
!Ur. aud Mr*. Robt. j '!•'». Mr*.; Stoner. Mr. II. A.; SuLburg.

Foulke*. Mr. and Mr*. ; Fo«. Mr 1: • ^ _«»‘l >pss; Hinni-r, ML*; ffrew-
* "* A. ; Smith, Mr. X. IL; 

S|»,ii,er. Mr. and Mr* 
Sh»»tlH>;t, Mr aud Mr*.

CXroker; Foeter. Mr., Mi*w* and Mr*.; 
Fletcher. Mr. and Mm.; FLher. Mr. W. E- 
Fraser, Mr.. Mr* and Ml**; Fowler. Mr! 

1! ",| Mrv , ’ 1 K**, Mr B*| M,, Tllfll
ton; Fell. Mr. and Mr*. Fred., and Ml**; 
Fn.*er, Dr. and Mr*. R. L. ; Flatt. Mr*.

«Iill«’*|rie, Mr.. Mr*, and M,*»r* ; Green. 
Mr.. ‘Mr*, and Misse»; Howard. Mr*, ami 
.ML*; <i,»war«I. Mr. A. T.; Gaudlti. «'apt.. 
Mr*, and ML*e*: tlallctly, Mr.. Mrs. ami 
ML*; Grant. CoL and Mr*. : Galbraith, 

Gregory, Col.; Gooch. Mr. aud Mr*.; 
Mr*.; Glennie, ML* Evelelgh;

Galley, Ml**; Gani-

Mr.
Giennli

Mlaa Florence
in pink ami white chiffon gowns, appti- ^ Lle* Mr C. W. and Mr. F. <*. ; Green. Mr.

nnd Mr*, and ML* Ashdown; Garnett, Mr.quel with Batterlferg lace.
Mr*; HaywHrd wore black awl white, 

an,I Mis* Hayward a pretty g«»wn of 
pink silk.
Mrs. Anchor Martin wor# a white nnd 

n.
•Mrs. Hitchcock w«ire a Jovely. g »wn of 

bln, k silk with. *vquinc<l panels «ml 
maim» sleeve*. . .

Mî^. E M Johnson was gowned fiand- 
admelÿ in violet andJUlve silk

WiHiaffi* w„tÿ white brocade, and 
her sister, M>s. Oliver, while *ntin.

Mr*. If. Bickford Wilson had a hand 
some hind; ;ilk gown, and her <latighf«‘r, 
•Miss Wilson, wa* one of the fain-*t d«- 
bntaptea in white u*oiist4iine «le soirtsl 
chiffon.

.Mis* .MacIntyre, of Montreal, wore a 
L-epming costume of turqjuoiae blue ami 
cream silk.

"Hie Misses Pemlierton were gowned 
In white silk with wquined nel, und black 
velvet trimming*.

Mr*. Hussey was In pink and bla*,V 
xelrot. - “

.'1rs* James Duusinuir wore a L-autiful 
gown of «’.-rise ami mauve silk trimmed 
with luce an«J chiffon applique, ami the 
Miss,-» Dnnsmnlr. one in whit,* and yel
low and the other in white.*were gre-itiv 
admired » *

Mck. Snowdon wore n cream satin 
g'wn with jewelled shoulder straps and 
laee trimming.

Mis* Harvey was gowned in white silk 
and Mm* velvet.- _

Mitt. Miu-nn nghl,m-.!oit« wm, whit(. 
br»ad,‘ and chiffon.

•NIi-». "'uI».r n <Ti-iim utin gnw#
Mi»» IIHfurn wnrp pole ,bliM> «ml laur 
Mrs. fîmnt w«.« «Itlml in mum bn»- 

ï-ilfl.-. nnd Mr,. !fa»fll iu blltfk »i!k 
'I:-». 0ille.pt.. worn n Tmnii.ome hlnek 

«ilk gu.-n. relieved by looehe» r,«i j 
Mr». r.vke bad a handsome cootnine 0f j

Goughs
Kill

We know of notb- 
llng belter than 
f coughing to tear the 

lining of your throat 
and lungs. Il le bet

ter than vet feet to 
cauie bronchitis and 

pneumonia. Only keep it 
,) and you will eucceed in re

ducing your weight, losing your 
appetite, bringing on • slow ferer, 
end miking everything exactly right 
for the germs of consumption.

iri. Sfr nml 
KleT,atWm, Mr».
TA and Ml»»;
Th.*.; 8* .il.ro.a,. Yfr «nil Mr» B. H • Kkln 
m-r Mr. and Mr» It II ; Kplrllng Mr 

Tye. Mr, and Mr. It.; Tlark,. Mr. «ad 
Mm: Till..,,. Mr. nnd Mm; Top,,. Mr and 
Mm; Tb.itap».m, l'api, «art Mm I. ■ Turn 
er. It.il. and Mr».; Teotpleta.a. Heo.l.w 
and Aim.; Taylor. Mr. and Mm Tall 

* ■ Thwepm*. Mr. and Mm William 
\ ernoo. Mr . Mm nnd Mlw; Vowetl. Mr. 

A. -\\ : Van d»-r Gui*t. Hr.
Wnkn. Mr.. Mrs. an«l M!**«**

Mr . Mr*, ami Mlw.-*

midst of a «harp roily, when the two wet* 
doing nom* Eerce' short -arm fighting CHlff 
mw an ->pcnlag. au.l qab-k a* a flash he 
•WuU1 etk.w Fell » Lft

.“T U""n "•■w“ bl« bend
•anklna the Boor a reenomtlng nWk Me- 
ArlUttr. tbe rvterve. mnnted .me, t,„. 
Ibeee, fonr. eve. «Ik. «even, eight. 
ten »ad out. but Fell ntndv m, attempt to 
get Op. II ... a Al Bonn
a. be w„ yannted out like m» „„d, helped 
him to hU -orner, and It wa, «.vi ral aev- 
„nd« before he rmlined that i,e had teen 

*-• be had I,»-
He. l ull had w.11,.1 el,m, t„ Fell «,. „ t„ 
ndtulnl.ier m.we ,.f the mme kind ,.f me,ll 
«lue «ht,11 Id be nrtne. nnd wh.ni Fell eaa 
;„unted „at be danve,l Im,«n.p*tr1l*
In 1 he mtddl, „r ..... ring. ,„d got over
the rope, and nmong the «adleo.e |0 order 

the vongratulallott. „fto m-Hire 
friend*.

AaIIARI.F laaVDY of culture, age JR, 
*s.n»«. f'j.fWi. tries this Ik*-»l to
congenial huslkaud. ML* Brow 
«mt Are., X. Y.

W A XT ED- Strong bpy _jtû- driva 
-^cart. Atf»ns*i* "Qri* *-r. • Time* tMDc*v*
K»:vn ATIOi) Axil till »MA no BEAU 

IN«I Mr J«»bu F«*rrc*l»T »f,*rn*»-rlv trecti. 
• r ..f elornflon. Glaagmr ami Rdlabu^L 
au»l une» of Ule Ira» lier* to I hr DLTuRy 
student*. Glangtm Vnhcndty) will »L»rt- 
ly «pen JovrckRr ami. *.|e»i»er#| H»**w» 
l*i,p«« «aught at their own rcMdcnce If 
deelrrd. For term* addre** 1U8 Paadora.

dhalbrsin

VICTORIA THEATRE.

Wcdaesday, October 24,
THE INCH Mi-A It A It LE

bln

MR R. R. oameron ue.'ui. 

(Amoclnted Frcs* )
' rtl b *>■-* vahl,•grain wa« re- 

m . i , “ “““"“"'■"'K «b» Mr It.»!ryh William <Miner,,a Imd died during
it , e?J« 1 ,4*d“n ■“ bl. cwh year. t»r 
Hoderltk left hi. ntuntry Ihimv. t nf,„„. 
Herleyek, Mialen Island, laat Augo.l and 
^tff h"W'T' ,0r hl” l‘"a',h- bad toon
w dèr .'r 1...... fr"'" dy«eatery.
be“ th 'r‘“l“''d hl* feeble

Adum..,„i Information a. i„ ,b„t 
be found In that feorfal and wondefti 
eotivortlon «old from «oeilled I,»- erenni 

•nmt b«rr,m, haa lien obtained fr,,,„ „
'Volley. F,p, Mm ““* ! * “mf"« «**'» In le,ado,,. „ud

ai.d Ml»»: Watdgele. Mr. aud Mr. ; Walk lie, ''"m K“"'."”»r «...... Hen,,.
er. Mr». F. (1. ; W.dfend, n. dot. and Mm Si ”f ,h- ««"ptm were <d,lala.»l
"llllame, U.-t'ol. and Mm.; Ward Mr, ' f A“ ** known, there ,,
Mr. F. .ad w.rd. Mr «d Mm mT'', SÎ *"r **»» ............. from'.
». A.: W.lkem, Jaatlee Mm. u,„. *“*• b.dled in,die «tar.lt b,dng the pria.
Wa thrill, l aid MJnm». and Mm w,M P* ln#redlimL K.010 eontalntd geldl,...
Ur hhd Mr».; ........... . Major .ad Mm'- 1 "'"t ,r""” M and aa IWrigley. Mr, A. H liny V y a^d I ...... r'** «.--T4 WHb Zl
Mm.; Walker. Mm. T. I-.; William. Mm 1 'u wlileh I» ptodueeiT TWiTi Turn l
A A. C W.; WUmm. Mr. tihkf,,™: Un I 1*- n-dne, bmdaebe. ilroivsl-
nnd Ml»». We/. Mr.. Mm nml Ml»» w I: ' «lvkaen» and sln|».r
»<-«. v. W. «n " bC hardly

OF ITALY.
Numbering f.vrty tVc of Italy’* 

fnueMis lii*truniei.lall*u, Inclmling 
I evn *olo4st*.

Crl«v*^ $1.50, $1.00. 75 eta. 
cent*. Sale ».f *eat% or>en» on Mtrndsy 
imwttlBg at f* o'cHwrfc at tbe Victoria Rook 
A SlatliHiery Store.

Gallery. SO

hardware,
: Iron, Steel, Pipe Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build- 

mg, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty 
Metallic Shingles Siding, etc.

Telnwbenn. a
»*. ». Hot, 484.

*♦<
Wharf st. Victoria, B

INSURE IN THE

Ocean Accident and G. C. Id.

Political. Meeting
BLUE RIBBON MALL,

BSOUIM ALT.

Monday Evening. October 22
TUB GOVERNMENT CANDIDATES,

MESSRS. RILEY AMD DRURY
And <»tber prominent Liberal* will *d<lre*a 
the UieHtlig.

«'hair tskro at 8 o*cl«JCk.

For an Annual Premium of 53540 the Ocean Ar. il, , . „
you $10y000 insurance against accidental death. Winn diI grant
tcmporAry total disablemcn.. „oT

Meningitis or Tetanus. ocumonia.

Mm IV T.; Warn»,. I*.| w"|"
•b-i Mm.; wt'lZ Mr“..Wd'"^'P^,^: «* •» for ,W

Wyldv, Mr. K. A. ; Want Mr and Mm' ' l« Th " f" «•» •-= ma IMM-
Arthur; Walkvr. Mr „„i Mr, ... 1 M : ^h' marrl.g,. latr «... hawavyr.

v«,~. Mr. ...... C j 5«„ v ,tw »; ,h" Wnh ™l« -llgh.ly bvHarm ' ’ iOU”*' KÏ* ^Th,* f.,„ otu„
°J 'be •l«ter l»lund arv rontaluvd

! found In abundance.
In chlldn-n. 

be mild, were

•Mr. au«l Mr*, Harry.

THE CHINKS* ClOMMfflfnON.

anBh
ttipretal to thv Tlmoa.t 

Kaaalato. 0,1. 2u-P. J. |inM.
Of the Uhlmw eomtnlMlon, l« l.vr,- pm,,’

b«rU“ "S"" b, ".e 
mmt»td«,ii. Hr nay» It |,

« ,. --- — —• » xniiaiuru
tLi ï “eatittmr-u..... . « rvport l„ ,b,
, r» 'Jentrnaal. Forty»,n. thoamud two 
bundrml and thirty ,wo porno,,,, omlgmlmL 
Thrrr went :»l eronlen and 128 «ulrldm, 
a drrrvanr on tit,- total» al taint of al and 
17 rmprctlrtly. Tb,- Id, d.vr,.»«. t„ homl- 
■Ide, «peak* volant,■» f„r th* rbange In

....ke th,. th- ,„m, ....... . rh»,»
1 hlneae qiie*(|on i t.-r h«j«i .. uut ,hrt'<‘ «'X<xutl«»OH. *_________qucaUhn ever belli. Ho

b-'ler I. a, Allwral. Mr ttiwa, .«.t 
Victoria to-night.
ln.tru.tloi.. front llttiwu. he will „m,"7||

killi coughs of every kind. A 25c. 
bottle ia )u»t right for an ordinary 
cough; for the harder coughs or 
bronchitis you -will need » 50c. 
bottle; and .'or the coughs of con
sumption the one dollar size is 
most economical.
. *' M? ,e,luced to a mere slreto-
îCÎLa1 K",1' n“n>" remedies, but they all 
| l /V*r, ,l"!n* the ‘ berry Pectoral

y to Improve, andttwe e bottles rewt-.ml roe to health. 1 be- 
llere 1 owe my life to it.11

f teno Ba»4h F. Moboaw, 
OcLT, ISflS. Brown town. Va.

A fating on telegraphl.
Pppit* in the provint 

• qerotiim L *«ule.
I It •« mpArtvd that Ralph Smith pn„, 
I bavv rvtdgii from tb, ,„„,n.l.»l„„ „wi„ 
j L*lng a Candidatu. *

BIRTHS.
DLWAY-At Revi’Lroke. on Oet. 

‘he wife of A. H<dxvay, of ■ ««n.
dtttwtl.il avatv. Wlrn' ,h- C“-f |

M“wirv" nr1 .ÎL^Ï1' Z'.,;?,*- L"*b ia.t, thv

POLITICAL MEETING.
Tolmie’s School Moose

H« *1 «!•>K1 N R ROAD,
Tuesday Evening, October 23

THE GOVERNMENT candidates.
MESSRS. RILEY AND DRURY
And other prominent Liberal* will addieM 
the meeting.

« hair taken at 8 o'clock.

W. A. WARD.
6eneral Agent fer B. C.

rasiBsaBRs,

Mama "" fbp «tv.marManta t hrlit,,. |o«t Id. Hr.- |„ „ M
pPvallar iimntii-r whUr ,h«l vmml w„

*'m 1,1 'b'* nppvr at™. h,. w„,
”"'7 "* "'"P “lehl and wa, r,„md
nL tmpr-ivL»’»| b«*«| 
with ’

at,127 
of D.

« f-w day» «ft.1-w.nl» 
» ties aeew hi. hmd. udltag „.ui,i, 

Up- »l.,rv „r p,.„r Hadimi'i dvath *

J ‘ -Drill Ilall, Saluniey night; 10c. • «AMMONIY

wlf,

I AvwïfL/cL>0 ,h<* ,K,b *'i*t..
«••'..nrk. H,r,N,t’ ‘he wife < nmpbell, of a daughter.

married.
?nTh\*TL|,'F .'k, on O.L
1? hR^Ft U, v , lUxuih AILii. Edward 
M. .Barton nml Mi** A live May Stiff.

II l&Lmzîî fp'ï"- "U ihi. mth. 
Kmïîh. K' 1 0r' T *'ld A'“r Oliva

niRn.
.. .. At Nelson, on Oct. l.stb.
Ileury Itomer Ilnmmoml, aged 6* year*.

Ideal Provision 
Store.

J. Sluààert 6 Son.
PROPRIETORS, v

Ti YATES STREET. TELEPHONE M4.

Having |»ur.-ha*ed tbe above buxine*», 
we beg to aoIMt a continuance of the 
patronage extended In tbe pant.

Fun.bridge Saunage and fre*h country 
fed Pork always ou sale.

REAL estate agents.

HOE

l>r «learner Islander from Vaneoaver—
Mr Barnhart, Mm Jkarnhart, It Fhlppa. s 
Perry Mill», Ml»» cltdj. J u OtirlUtlv. J o 
hhaw. Hymn John au a. Mm Johuaou Gvd 
Ada ant, J J falaH-r, w C Cm,than H I.
..................  N F Shaw. W ti Wtlaon, J 0 1
' « K Ely, Mm Th.. Wlhton. J U I
Ahdvm..„. Mr. Inn*, tl T I»-,,. j„.
Un», K McTbvmon, J J Sadl.-r, I. * Robin- I 
y,u T *w"»vr. Rev Urn Raley, J J |
Whalen, — Frvvman, L Ihmvnhetn. Il W 1 *
Klvwert. F o Wright. » t, Watson, o K 
Rem,uf. John Het>h„rn, K W Valleau, W will bny l(B.ee eiï» Cege Walk
E Cam.. XV It Heed, Mm Ran,«y Mltm -------
Brown. F M Clerk.

Per ateamrr lloaalle from the Round—
J W Mri lor, B tinnllng. J l,,.pv„, y„M 
Baker, Ml»» l.vnrv*j. M|„ XYII»„n, w 
K.-hrwl. r. j w Harrltran, ri Thniewh. T 
H XX ,1 »vr. J lu.hard»,™. XX’ Kiel,aria m 
1 Htvw.rl, 1 M Lewaon. A A XX" Jan)Pea.
8 Item usa. J Hart. Ml.. Warren, vino,
Mealon. Mlaa Wnelalr, Ml.» Boom, f El-

of Belmont«.«oo will buy 2 ...„ ,
| Are. and Cadboro Bay road.
i ,<3H,*ry ÎKJ ,,0rT •>«- and Idt oa

«I.OOO will bay 1 acre on 8L Ctutrlm rtreet 
$«Hi«> wtU buy cor. lot oa gu.1. *•».««
*-•«1 wilt bay M mi,. In tl/ppy x.lley.

/no Paten, proprietor of the Païen 
Thi-ntriept Kxehaiig,-. Chi,-ago, was shot 
In th,- abdomen by Zorah Card, an ae- 
treae. nml waa taken to the Jii>»[,itul in 
a eritieal eouditlon. Mi»» Card daims 
«he «hot in «elfilefenee. after a quarrel 
over an engagement. She «lirremiered to 
th,- police.

Mra Ktwortky, W Uadley, J l
S! FORT STREET 

VICTORIA. B.C.

Stohn, Id. G Owen. T Morrison. W‘Xeeblt 1 —
J H.nie, A A Wilde, T McGowan," T Â :
John»,at, Jaa FTeteher. Mra o B Baker G -
r n,murt ,a'"0 W "» Bry^t !» 
c Bunting, It Young. Mm Haakey, j H i Electric

—L-iintifnl new l’)nglLh sateens, 
giving tlu- effet* of expeuidve silk, at 
«•m-Hiinl the priev. nnd more durable, at 
Weller Bron. Throe have just arrived. *

«*. C N Gowcn. W B Sumner, Mrs H B 1 
"'“"'J' J Maynard. X. Baielt. 3umTodd * *"”• « Co, Mrs It 1
Matheaon, J X Fullerton, T R Cusack. K < 
A M.m«, Behmu-n A Co, J„„ Tolllch. XI J , J 
Thom|,*„t. tl t. Ralmoa. Hamilton p Co. ! f 
” " *f*r- U K C-hungrtoqa, W A Jnmrnon. I ! 
L M (>M)k*nn. Geo » aleon. ! Ë

Hot one In twent 
little aliment
Uw Use Oc---- --  ....
result will be a pleasant surpris*, positive relief. ■«n»na^

rrntv are free from some 
Üâf ïirtëïVjjttîa tdrer>n15[ « j J

They

USt
RaqnlriPf m,y amatlmnspt.

»W IMS. 13.00
New Electroliers and Portable 
Table Laope just In.

■■MHHLffR
famaataai ke.

rwvmt


